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THE POLITICAL MAHOMET AND THE MOUNTAIN. »I,THE DEFENCE OF CANADA
IS GEN. HUTTON’S SCHEME Î

How the Minister of Public 
Works “Worked” The 

Hansard Report.■*>" .
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Commanding Officer’s Report is a Startling 
for the Much-Talked-of Canadian 

Militia to Read.

Document an» i
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HIS WHISPERED MURMUR

làà
« Was Inserted, Although the Keen- 

Eared Scribe Did Not Hear 
or Write it Down.

I flHe Recommends the Practical Abolition- of Our Corps as They at 
and the Creation of a Canadian Regular Army.

Present Exist,
%
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Also, He Would Have a War and Naval Department for Canada, with a Commander-In-Chief— 

A Report to Make Lieutenant-Colonel Denison Lift up Both Hands.
Hr. Davln Makes » Kick ttt Com

mons and Explanations Are Made 
—Dr. Spronle,- the Veteran Mem
ber For East Grey, Dresse» Down 
the Government, and Shows llow 
They Got Into Power on Speeloee 
Promises.

t«•i«i s’li B
■ :■■

once and issile of warlike «tores and mili
tary equipment Is In the hands of a clv’l 
department. The anomoly- of placing In 
the hands of civilian# the custody of wl’l- 
tary stores has already been pointed* out. 
A system which removes from the know
ledge and supervision of a general In re
sponsible military command all those 
stores which have been provided by the 
Government for the use and efficiency of 
the troops under his command, will, I 
trust, be amended.

Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)—The annual 
report of the Department of Militia and De
fence was laid on the table of the House 
to-night. The report of Major-General Hut
ton opens with a "narrative of the events 
of the year 1898," which recapitulates the 
changes In establishment, appointments, 
camps of Instruction, etc. With respect to 
the latter the Major-General says : "1
personally Inspected a camp of Instruction 
at Aldershot upon Sept. 10 and 16. I re
gret to say that the standard of military 
knowledge, the system of organisation, the 
eqnipment of the troops and other matters 
connected with the camp were far from 
satisfactory. The standard of military 
efficiency was generally not equal to that 
which my experience with similar troops 
lu other parts of the empire bad led 
me to expect, and was certainly Inadequate 
to the national requirements of Canada.

for the Increased period of lti days. I pro
pose to submit the 
quiréd for the estimates."

UoAited Mille» For Manitoba.
He recommends that a regiment or 

mounted rifles should l>e raised for Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories, with 
headquarters at Winnipeg.

Montreal In It Again.
The General recommends the establish

ment of Montreal us a military centre, and 
"the building of it barracks to accommodate 
one squadron Royal Canadian Dragoons; 
one company of garrison division Koyal 
Canadian Artillery; one company or (Depot) 
Itoyal Canadian Infantry regiment. He adds 
quarters and accommodation for the offl- 
cers attending the courses of Instruction, 
stores for the troops allotted to the defence 
of this portion of the Dominion, and of fl
eers and quarters for the district staff, arc 
also requisite.

Gun sheds are also required for the 
movable armament allotted to the garrison 
artillery. •

To Improve Military Bands.
Under the head of "Hegulation," the 

General recommends regulations for cloth
ing, for hay and allowance, and the estab
lishment of a pay department. Ho urg.'s 
the organization of an army medical ser
vice and recommends the reorganization 
of the band of the Itoyal Canadian Artil
lery, and says that a good permanent mili
tary band is much required and should form 
a military school of music for Improving the 
existing military bauds.

Increased amount le- .V

A

Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)—There have 
been more speeches to-day and more va
riety In them tbah on almost any day since 
the opening of the session. Three Liberals 
and four Conservatives spoke, the most dis 
tine-five address of the day being that of 
Dr. Sproule, who made one of the very 
best speeches he has ever delivered lu 
Parliament, and was warmly congratulated 
by bis friends at Its conclusion. The Lib 
erals have come back Into the debate and 
are answetlng the Conservatives, and as 
more than a dozen of them are staled to 
apeak. It does not look as If the debate 
would be closed when the House adjourns 
on Thursday night over the Easter holiday.

MU.TAUTE DAD NEUVE.

4.

An Ordnance Store Corps.
“The difficulty can be met without extra 

expense by converting the existing civil 
department Into an ordnance store' corps 
which could then adopt the war office re
gulations for their custody, aud mainten
ance of stores, etc., be under military su
pervision. There are no stores of reserve 
clothing. The military administrative de
partments enumerated above would be re
quired at the very outset of The prepara
tions In the event of a national emergency 
and It Is absolutely Impossible to organize 
them nt short notice. These departments, 
from their technical character, require a 
most thorough knowledge on the part of 
the personnel If they are to fulfill their 
functions successfully. It would be unrea 
sonable to expect that the officers aud 
men could be capable of at once perform
ing the very responsible administrative 
duties which only careful preparation by 
previous training could fit them to dis 
charge with any hope of success."

The General says he Is not In a position 
to report fully upon the standards of 
military proficiency attained of the whole 
of the troops under his command and con
tinues.

F

Faults of System.
“This condition of things was not, in my 

• opinion, dne to the troops themselves, but 
to the faults of the system and organiza
tion under which they labor. By the em
ployment of a carefully selected and well- 
instructed staff, by an Improved system ot 
organization, ntpl by encouraging a higher
degree of military training, It may be The Yukon Troops,
safely predicted that the camps of instruc- Ho recommends the recall of the troops 

better satlsy mo- from the Yukon, or, If It Is desirable to return In 1899 Villi better satisy mu ta]n them there, an increase of the perms- _ __
dern militia requirement». nc nt force equal tb the number of men in Wo Factor of Defence#

The Toronto Field Day. the Y'ukon, as It Is found to be Impossible “The fact, however, that the training of
With regard to the Toronto field day to satisfactorily carry out the Instructional rural battalions In the past has been spus-

the General says : "It was system for officers and non-commissioned rnodlc and uncertain renders the generallast September the General say officers with reserved force. efficiency of the whole mM
satisfactory to note the great Interest and concluding this portion of bis report mined factor of defence. Until the train-
military spirit displayed by all ranks. J the Major-General recommends an pmend- ing of rural troops Is an annual fixture it 
hone that during the current year It may ment of the Militia Act system of con- would be folly to suppose that the mllltlu 
. 1 , , . . * ■ , . ferrlng pecuniary consideration upon, offh Qf Canada as a whole can attain any s»t-
be possible to develop a «1 stem of tacti (.(TS on the|r retirement from the service on i8factory standard of military knowledge, 
eal instruction for the troops of the Do- account of ago, physical Infirmity or other be reckoned as a solid and dependable
minion generally, which the .officer in. com-., causeji. aml an Increase In the pay of senior miutary force. The period of 12 days *1-
inund of No. 2 military district bas initiât- officer#, lowed for training of all arm» is all too
ed to the great benefit of the c\ty corps Military tot Canada. Inadequate for Infantry, but when It Is at*
and under his com maud. The third part of ifce General'# report,, ismjited ta mufawte- into this short period.

Proposals for 1800. consisting of five phges, iK dtyW general 'which aûioiifits, after deducting Sunday
The Mujor-Gerieral next proceeds to "pro- report and recommendations dealing with and the dags of arrival and departure, to 

uls for the current year, MW,'' In which the military situation In Canada," and Is nine worklsg days, the training required for 
says ; "1 beg to recommeml. as es sen- important enough to give In full had cavalry and field artillery. It needs no ar-

tlnl to the efficiency of tne troops under .pa-,.,, permitted. As to the preseht ctin- 
lny command, that the whole of the active jition of the military forces In Canada, 
udlltla should he embodied tor training be Knvs they can only be characterized 
during tüe current year. 1 attach the a8 ••unsatisfactory in the extreme." He 
greatest Importance to this embodiment pl.n|8,,M tbe meu for their patriotism and 
Icing carried out, as l'ar as may be by -.ex,.t,i-ent physique," but declares that 
concentration at various central camps, tb(, mnltia js UBeless for military pur- 
where regular system of company, rcgi- posc# ln lbe absence of a trained general 
mental aud brigade training can be carried tbe absence of administrative de-
oul under proper supervision. partments and In tbe absence of an ade-

I'nder His Personal Command. quate supply of those stores of arms,
"The troops thus concentrated would lie ammunition and eqnipment which are In

formed Into brigades and divisions, with a d'spensable to the maintenance of an armed
properly constituted staff under my own force Intended for military operations, 
personal command. The best officers Militia Not An Army,
available would be selected to command mtii»Arv Canada Is not
and to fill the requisite staff appointments. mll)|,r tbe existing system an army, In Its 
An opportunity would thus -be afforded for , Men sc it is but a collection of military
giving practical Instruction to those senior *ltbout eoheslo w thont staffaud responsible officers upon whom the «Tthout those military depart

. command and admlnlstratlou of the troops ««4 without those mimarj uepart
would devolve In case of national emerg- “înUt„ed to iS sickness
eney. It is, moreover, of great Importance ft<1- or ministered to in sickness, 
that the opportunity should he given me A General stair Neeaen.
of personally becoming acquainted with the 
efficiency and military value of all regi
ments under my command.

Instruction ln Tactics.

«

« Instructed n Hansard.. Reporter to 
Insert Words Not Heard In S 

the Mouse.
Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)—On the1 

opening ot the House to-day, Mr. C. J. Dem
ers, the newly-elected member for . Levis, 
was Introduced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick, and took his 
seat amid Ministerial cheers.

Mr. Charlton again Introduced for about 
the dozenth time"bis bill to amend the Crim
inal Code by raising the age of consent.

A Serions Charité.
Before the orders of the day were called. 

Mr. Davln rose to_ a question of privilege, 
and called attention to tbo official report 
of the debate last Friday, In which he 
found It piloted that the Minister of I’nblUi 
Works had Interrupted Ills speech by saying, 
"And a scnllawag Isa scella wag."

Continuing, Mr. Davln said ; 
words' wen- not, so far us I know, pro- 
noupced by the Minister of Public. Works. 
If they were, they were an Interruption lu 
my speech, and, as the suggestion Is pal
pable, I should have dealt with them then.
I am told that the Minister of Public Works 
went down to The Hansard reporter aud 
got him to Insert these words, 
want to ask the Minister of Public Works 
whether lie used these words, anil, If he did. 
l certainly want them withdrawn 

Mr. Tarte Admits It.
The Minister of Public Works :

Speaker, I may say that l used those word».
I do not suppose the lion, gentleman applied 
them to himself. I hope and trust—1 am 
sure such Is the fact, that there rti po seni
le wag In the House. It is a general sen
tence, that I lmd a right to use. Just as rho 
hon. gentleman had a right to use some 
other general sentences. As to having gone to 
the reporter, It Is true, sir, 1 did so. 1 knew 
something about newspaper work and about 
reporting, and, looking at the reporter, I 
saw that he had not Inserted the words that 
I had used. ( may have made a mistake

Continued on Pagre 7.
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Mahomut Laurier; If the Prophet does not go to the Profit, I s’pose the Profit will not come to the

Prophet.
tla an undeter-
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Determined to Have Their Own Way 
In the Manner of Electing 

Then; Chiefs.

Buys tiie Sole Rights th Australia of 
the Great Dunlop Tire 

Company

Thetis What C.P.Ri Bessengti-Man
ager McNicoll Stated 

in Montreal.
“These,>V

K*
gnment to show that the military value of 
troops thus trained cannot be of a high or
der/’

AND LEAVES HERE ON MONDAY YESTERDAY WAS ELECTION DAY.Principles of Defence. WAS AT THE ST. PAUL MEETING. Now, iUnder the heading, “Principles 
Ing the Defence of Canada," the 
says:

It may be assumed that two factors gov
ern the future organization and administra
tion of the Canadian army, viz. :

(a) The defence of Canadian soli.
(b) The power to participate In the de

fence of the British Empire.
It Is Justly claimed for Canada that she 

Is now a nation. In establishing this claim 
It must jiqually be accepted that with her 
birth as a nation are Indisputably bora 
the responsibilities of self defence. The 
defence of Its own territories Is the primary 
duty of a State. It would Indeed be hardly 
consistent with the development of Can
ada as a young and vigorous nation If she 
were to abrogate her responsibility or, In 
the robust period of her national youth relv 
on the strong arm of the Mother Country to 
supply that which her own sons are so 
eager and willing to undertake. Canada Is, 
moreover, a part of that larger Empire 
whlcfi has given her birth, and It is the 
pride of Canada that In the past, when
ever British or Imperial Interests have been 
threatened, she has been first to offer her 
assistance.

Goyern-
General

This Is Said To Be the Best faying 
Field of the Big Concern—A 

Deni by Cable.

All the Trouble Was Caused By the 
Great Northern’s Special 

Colonisation Rotes.

Officers Front Ottawa Were Rough
ly Handled land Sent Back 

to the Capital.

Cornwall, Ont., March 27.—(Spécial.)—The 
St. Regis Indians are determined to have 
their own way about the election of their 
tribal chiefs. They refuse to submit to 
the system prescribed by the Indian Act, 
and have on two previous occasions pre
vented the agent from carrying out the 
law. The department decided to have an
other election, and fixed, upon March 27 as 
the day. ■ To prevent any disturbance Lleut.- 
Col. Sherwood, Superintendent of the Do
minion Police, Ottawa, sent Inspector 
Hogan and Policeman Chamberlain to St. 
Begls. Along with Indian Agent Long, they 
went to the school house, where the elec
tion was to be held, at noon to-day. They 
found the building surrounded by nearly 
200 braves, who were In an ugly mood and 
made numerous threats. The officers at
tempted to force their way Into the build
ing and were roughly handled, thrown down 
and received numerous bruises. As for the 
agent, Mr. Long, the Indians hustled him 
Into the building aud locked the door. The 
officers, considering discretion the better 
part of valor, and finding tbe Indians were 
not to be conciliated, returned to Ottawa.

Mr.

Mr. Richard Garland, with his accustom
ed business acumen knowing a good thing

Montreal, March 27.—(Special.)—Mr. James 
O'Beme, assistant to the vrice-presldeut of 
the Canadian Pacific, leaves to-morrow for 
Winnipeg, having l>een appointed general 
superintendent of tbe western division, his 
jurisdiction extending from Fort William to 
the summit of the Ilocklea, on the main line, 
as well as the Crow’s Nest Railway to the 
foot of Çootenay Lake, 
been connected with the C.P.R. since .188,1, 
and Is considered a very able official.

when he sees It, has purchased the whole 
and sole rights of the Dunlop Tire Coro- 

the Australian territory. Australiapany to
Is credited with belug the l>eet-paylng busi
ness of the Dunlop Tire Company, and Mr. 
Garland, by his latest stroke, has assumed 
control of a business capable of almost un
limited expansion.

The deal was consummated by cable.
Mr. Garland leaves for Australia on Mon-

The General proceeds to urge the ere 
atlon of " a general staff, whose members 
shall be able to discharge with the re- 
qui.-lte efficiency their duties as organ
izers and Instructors ln ponce and as 
leaders in war.” and the establishment 
of administrative departments Including 
army service corps, ordnance corps store, 
army medical corps, army pay depart
ment and corps of engineers.

Stores Are Too Short.
With regard to arms, stores, etc., he 

says ; With the exception of blankets 
and tents, there are not sufficient scores 
to enable a military force of any size to 
be placed In the field. A reserve of arms 
and ammunition Is required based upon the 
recognized scale. The custody, malnten-

Mr. O'Berne has

Bicycle anil Civilization.
London, March 27.—Hon. A. J. Balfour ■ 

declaration in his speech before the Nation
al Cyclists' Union, of which ne is president, 
that "there has been no more civilizing In
vention within tbe memory of'the present 
generation than that of tbe bicycle," Is re
ceived with approbation on all sides. The 

have devoted lead-

. "Relying upon the military Instincts aud 
zeal of the troops, 1 propose to curry out 
a higher degree of training than In 
previous year, and during tbe last two 
days to Include tactical instruction. In 
which the city regiments shall be invited 
to take part.

The Rate Trouble.
Mr. McNicoll, general passenger manager 

of the C.P.R., returned this morning from 
the St. Paul meeting. He states the trouble 

the Great Northern and-the

day.

A Fashionable Function at Dlneens’.
The widespread Interest which Dlneens' 

grand annual Easter hat opening excites, 
not only among Torontonians, but also 
among people in other toyus and cities, far 
and near, Is evidenced by the throngs who

To Aid the Empire.
If public opinion has been rightly judged, 

there Is, at the present time, a universally 
held determination to uphold at all costs 
the Integrity of the Empire, and at all 
hazards to maintain Its interests against

lies between 
central transcontinental lines.

The Great Northern inaugurated special 
colonization rates as an inducement to open 
vast tracts of agricultural lands along tnelr 
line. Tbe C.I’.U. are not at all Interested 
lu the matter. They are attending to the 
colonization of Manitoba, and Mr. JJcNlcoll 
thinks it only natural that the Great North- 

should wish to do the same ln their

Twelve Days Too Short.
“The period of training sanctioned by the 

estimates of 1898-9 of 12 days Is for rural 
corps admittedly inadequate, 
peclally for the field artillery and cavalry. 
I trust that the training to be carried out 
during the summer and fall of 1900 may Oe

majority of the papers 
Ing articles to the subject, pointing out lbe 
revolution effected among the poorer classes 
of society by the bicycle and fthe part It 
plays ln ministering td the health, 
tlou and convenience of the multitude.

more cs-
vlsited the great store yesterday. There are 
five days more of sight-seeing among the 
profuse displays of new styles at Dlneens 
before Easter Sunday ushers In the vernal 
season fofi new headwear for ladles and 
gentlemen, aud n ramble through the dlf- 

departments, upstairs, downstairs 
and through the ladlesr hat parlor, In the 
annex showrooms, fairly leveals the rea
sons whv Dlneens maintain their acknowl
edged and established leadership In every
thing pertaining to hats. Dlneens" xxxvth 
annual Easter hat opening Is. the greatest 
event In the annals ot the trade.

. Continued on Page 4.
recrea-

THE PHILIPPINE WAR. ern

LENNOX’S GIGANTIC GALL!
^ .-V <

' ‘‘rhemoet harmful feature Is the Indiscrim
inate scalping from Chicago to Colorado 
points. While no actual decision was reach
ed nt St. Paul, Mr. McNicoll thinks there Is 
no likelihood whatever of a rate war 

The C'.l’.R. have Just compiled 10 freight 
engines, aud they are also building six ex
press engines to be used between Montreal 
and London.

To Europe, 1899.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don England, opens temporary accounts 
and’ gives other special facilities to travel
ers 8 Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W S Kerman, 37 Yonge-st reel, Toronto. 
Mr Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate & Johnstom Is 
a director. _______

ferent The Couplings Bill Shelved.
London, March 27.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, the President ot the Board ot 
Trade, Mr. C. T. Ritchie, said Her Majesty’s 
Government did not Intend to proceed dur
ing the present session of Parliament with 
the automatic couplings bill, which provides 
for the compulsory use of automatic coup
lings on all British railroads, after a period 
of five years from the passage of the mea
sure.

Washington Volunteers Had 
Brush With the Enemy—Polo 

Deserted and Bnrned.
Manila, March, 27.—11.33 a.m.—The Am

ericans this morning found the Important 
town of Polo and a number of small vil
lages west of the railroad deserted and 
burning, 
railroad.

To-day8 Good billiard players are all playing 
billiards. The new “Superior" tables at 
the Rosaln House have caught them. 
Everybody says they are the nnest they 
ever played on. _______

L
iiUkikksziàài- WJNNirEG UA It A GKA WHS.They are advancing along the Wet and Disagreeable.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 27. 
-(8 p.m.)—Since last night an area of low 

has been steadily developing over

ÎÎ5Î
Sales of Provincial Lands—Sandcy 

Car Question Coming To 
the Front.

Winnipeg, March 27.-dSpedal.)—Manitoba 
realized 327,346.25 on her provincial lands.

The remains of H. Gullbnult, recently 
frozen to death, have been discovered.

Curling Is still In progress at several 
rinks.

There is likely to be a fight on the Sun
day ear question here before long.

SrTuer!
them to make them take their place

Washington volunteers 
Who held Pasig yesterday had An engage
ment with a band of Insurgents, who 
drove In their outposts. In the fight the 
Filipinos lost several men.

The evacuation of Mala bon was a pic
turesque rout; thousands of women, men 
and children. loaded down with household 
goods, some* with their dearest treasures— 
fighting cocks—under tueir arms, poured 
across the swamps In >tlie early morning.

An exploded caisson at the railroad 
bridge proved a bar to the Americans.

The American forces did not occupy Mal- 
nbon. but are concentrating their strength 
to strike Mnlolos.

Malabon Is a city of desolation. The 
American soldiers have been forbidden to 
enter the place for fear that natives may 
bc lurking there.

the
i C. K É1 inn” pressure

the southwest States, and present Indlea 
tiens point to a northeasterly movement. 
Wet, disagreeutde weather is likely to be
come prevalent over the southern portion 
of the lake region. Somewhat higher tern- SeratSre is reported to-day from all pans

$»o.e£:
36? Ottawa, 10-32; Montreal, 2a,-34; Que
bec, 26—38; Halifax, 30-44.

Probabilities.
Easterly winds, 

mostly cloudy, followed toy rain or 
sleet ln the southern portion.

Georgian Buy—Fair to cloudy ; not much 
change lu temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Fair to cloudy weather; e little higher
^Lower*HL Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
Provinces—Moderate winds; fair; stationary 
or a little higher temperature.

Lake Superior ana Manitoba—r air ant, 
milder.

The St. Thomas Times.
Mr. A. Wannfrled, representing lbe To

ronto Type Foundry, Is In the city. He has 
made a contract to supply The limes with 
a new dress, and this great Journal will 
come out ln brand new togs in about a 
month. Mr. Wannfrled Is a hustler In Ills 
Hue of business and represents the leading 
tvpe founders ln tbe Dominion.

T/ X

•Vi 3111 [inipj$1 Iff69«v Arbitrators Met and Adjourned.
Loudon, March 27.-The arbitrators in the 

boundary dispute between Argentina anil 
<•1)111 held their first meeting at the tor
dait, office tills afternoon, and adJouruej 
untfrafter Easter.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open all night, 202 and 204 Klng-St. W.Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Soil-

Bank of Commerce Build-citore and experts, 
ing, Toronto. Tulips 25 Cents Per Dozen.

Dunlop’s conservatories are sending out 
such Immense numbers of tulips tout tne 
price has been reduced to the ridiculously 
low figure of 25 cents per dozen. No one 
need be without flowers. Send your orders 
early Into Dunlop’s salesrooms. ed

Utilizing an Illnztriouz Name.
„„kn^d^ ĥreu?,dJ,06,na^,k'£r.ln^
lwv at Bombay, India, little thought he 
that ln thirty-four short years Ills name 
would be tbe most famous lu the world.

of Kliillug Is now entwined on 
the necks, as well as In the hearts of the 
tieonle. for the reason that Quinn’s new 
scarf is named The Kipling. The union of 
color combinations In this lieeomlng shape- 
la nlmply perfection. Get one for Easter. 
Fifty cents.

\V-.v hWc. ~E'“'J.C.CC.J w-Xv V The Betting Is Even Now.
Some Interested person visited the new 

city Hall yesterday, and on returning to 
G. W. Muller’s cigar store he said: "I'll 
wager a new spring tile that your smok
ing room is ready for the reception of 
guests two months before the City Hall la 
open." The weary taxpayer will venture 
to raise the time limit to two years. He 
has given up hope, but he can always seek 
solace over an Havana cigar at Muller’s.

Lower Lakes iIrl Mnulln, March 27.—7.40 a.m.—The Ameri
cans have advanced along the line of the I>a- 
gupan Railroad, driving the Filipinos from 
Mallnta and Cycayan, where there were 3,- 
000 inhabitants. Last night the brigades 
of General Harrison Gray Otis and Gen
eral Hale encamped lu the enemy's tren
ches at May cany an and that of General 
Wheaton at Mallnta.

General Wheaton’s brigade formed a 
junction with the remainder of General 
McArthur’s division at Mallnta. and the 
latter, leaving General Wheaton there, 
marched along the railroad to Maycauyan.

The name

The well-taxed citizens of Toronto ought 
to present Architect Lennox with the new 
civic building and be d«ne with it.

Horace, referring to his monument, wrote: 
“Lxegi inomiincntmii acre perennlus." (I 
h?.ve built » a monument more lasting than 
brass.)

Sir Christopher Wren, the architect of 
the great St. Paul's, London, said: “Si 
monument uni qunerls, cl mi in spice.” 
you ask for my monument, look about .von.)

I hit Architect Lennox has gone the great 
writers and architects one better, 
discovered yesterday that he has Inscribed 
his name in letters 3 feet by 2 feet nil 
round the new city Hall: “K. .1. Lennox, 
Architect, ISKO.” The inscription, ytc 
taste of which is for the discussion of 
those artistic, appears on Teraulay, Quce.i 
and J.imes streets under the windows of 
the fourth storey, ns shown In the accom
panying eut. What do the good people of 
U cron to think of this?

. ÆPember’s Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.
Li

<*>»x____ 5, -r
March winds cause rough skin. Prevent 

this by using Bingham's Lanoline Cream 
—unequalled for chapping, roughness or 
redness of the skin. Bingham's Pharmacy, 
100 Y’onge-street.1r Armeda Ceylon Tea hae the flavor.Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 24'j

BIRTHS.
FARLEY'—At 139 Gerrard east, Toronto, 

on March 27. 1899, the wife of Win. 
Farley, of a daughter.

m To-Day's Program.
Legislature, 3 p.m.
Nassau L.O.L. concert, Victoria Hall, 8 

p.m.
Annual meeting Wycllffe College Mission

ary Society, 8 p.m.
Charities Organization meeting at Elm- 

street, 4 p.m.
Guild Hall entertainment, 8 p.m.
“Bnperba" nt the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
"The Banker’s Daughter" at the Princess, 

2 and 8 p.m.
Hermann, the magician, at the Grand, 8 

p.m.
Empire. 8 p.m.
Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

The weather probabilities for Easter 
are good, and of course gentlemen will 
want to wear new suits and overrents. At 
Oak Hall clothiers. 115 King-street east, will 
be found all the newest styles and nobbiest 
colors which men of taste will wear.

See our Easter Neckwear, choice color- 

West.

CL.
Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths, 

127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed $1.00.iff m
DEATHS.

COTTEIU LL—At her brother’# residence, 
Hnthvrst street, on fchmdny, the 28th, 
Ethellnda (Ethel), sixth daughter of the 
late Hitmuel and Margaret Cotterll.

Fiji ernl Wednesday, March 2U, at 2.30.

Ho Press Required.
letter. Place It In oar “Eur. 

Copying Book, result as good 
i be obtained In a press. $1.00.

It was Decision About the Castilian.
Halifax, March 27.—The decision of the 

Court of Enquiry on the wreck of the 
Allan steamer Castilian will be delivered 
on Wednesday, if Captain Murphy of Yar
mouth, third member of the court, concurs 
in the findings of Captain# Spain aud I>oi»g 
ins. the other two members, who have 
agreed on a decision, which they have for
warded to Captain Murphy for his approv-

Wrlte y oar 
eka” Letter 
a eopv as can 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

A Shortage at Kingston.
Ont.. March 27.—The report 
auditors, to be presented to

m
ZZ Kingston,

the tfMty ^Council to-night, will show that 
♦ ho collection of taxes is short In the ac
counts to the extent of $638^2, covering 

I a period of four year#.
J Old Havanas at McConnell's.

Only n few lroxes left of good old Hn-
• ranns. Nothing made to-day to equal them.
* Corner Colhorne and Leader-lane.

MA COl-QUOD A LE—On March 26. 1809. at
year,iox1 211 Dovereourt-road, In her 19t 

Dolly Macorqiiodale, of pneumonia. 
Funeral Wednesday. 2Vtb. at 3 p.m.Six al
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I)ISEASES-and Diseases of * 
ure, a» Impotency, Sterility, 
ervdus Debility, etc. (the resmj ■ 
folly and excess). Gleet 

long standing.; OF WOMEN -Painful, JW; 
pressed Menstruation, ' ,a nt
•hoea, and all Displacements .

Sunday*;•s, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 13»
.in.

Fails. ione. It Is stated that it M* M 
failed and where physlcia” 

ailed hopeless cases in « ne " b 
nt its potency. If 7?",*i.

« s are recorded against jjjgj 
ijid faithful trial.
COMPANY OF 
ns.

toromt® L

•i

utuality

word is more specifically 
connection with Life In- 

, and most promin ently 
he Commercial Travellers’ 
Benefit Society.

are composed mostly of 
a men, with directors of 
rn choosing.

member gets insurance 
il cost, which their system 
ial risks and economic 
ment makes possible.

isks referred to are Corn- 
Travellers, Mercantile 

erks and Salesmen.

B. H. SCOTT, Sec*y,
51 Yonge St., Toronto.

ie 924.
LS8ESSMEXT SYSTEM.

AMES & CO.
ESTMEUT AGENTS. 3
AND BOND ■«»*«•»•
principal Stack Exchanges e»

ALLO WED on Deposits, sab-
oa demand.
TO LEND on marketable «sol
uble rates.
Inanelnl Business Transacted. 
STREET WEST, TORONTO.__
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I HAMILTON NEWS
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Clare's name be struck out, thus placing 
Leek le in charge of both * works. The 
amendment was carried by a vote of 11 to 
8. those voting for It beln 
Wright, Hobson, Griffith, TenEyck, Find
lay, Hurd, Kerr, Hill, Burkholder and 
Stewart.

In answer to Aid. Me Andrew Aid. Wright, 
chairman of the Fire and Water Committee, 
said there would be no decrease in the 
water rates this year, as the receipts had 
been lower than was expected.

Mayor Teetzel undertook to see that the 
Street Railway did not seek to evade the 
terms of the bylaw In regard to the wont
ing hours of the employes.

They Only Talked.
The Barton Township Council this after

noon considered an application from the 
T., H. & B. to be permitted to use Terua- 
ley-street, east of Sheruiau-avenue, for the 
switch line to be run to the norta end or 

After some discussion the matter 
over.

Aid. Evans,

Decided to Buy a Gravel Pit for 
$2500 and Talked About 

Other Topics.

SOME THINGS THEY WtLL NOT DO
the clt 
was

Three readings were given to the bylaw 
amending the milk bylaw. Second feedings 
were given the cemetery and disposal works 
bylaws. The Board of Governors for the 
cemetery, according to the bylaw, will be 
J. J. Mason, Alfred Fowls, J. M. Eastwood, 
Henry New, Seneca Joens, Aid. Donald and Aid. Board.

By the disposal works bylaw Engineer 
Leckle will have general supervision of the 
two works, with Engineers Clare and Whit
field In charge of the East end works.

Bfi
There Will Be No ltd notion In 
Viter Rates—Reitneet From T., 

H. ft ___General Xeivu.

Hamilton, March 27.—(Special.)—The City 
Council met this evening and disposed of 
considerable business, the discussion of re 
ports taking up two hours and a half.

In the ÿoard of Works report was the 
recommendation that the old Roman Cath
olic Cemetery be purchased as a gravel pit 
ot a cost of $2500. The report was agreed 
to. There was some discussion over the 
House of Refuge Committee's recommenda
tion that Morgan jBros.’ tender of 11 cent» 
a hundred pounds for Ice be accepted. Aid. 
Nelllgan moved that the maner be re-

One alder
said he had a tender much less tuan 

5 31 cents. It was said to be *>Va cents per 
hundred pounds.

"4

Want More Money.
A few days ago the stove manufacturers 

decided to give the mounters an Increase of 
10 per cent., but the men say It is not suf
ficient. They ask for 15 per cent., which, 
they say. Is one-half of the cut the makers 
have made in their wages. Committees 
from the men waited on each of the Arms 
this morning and /old them that an Increase 
of 15 per cent, mast be given, commencing 
next Saturday. In the event of a refusal, 
which looks most likely, as the employers 
say they cannot even afford ten per cent., 
there may be a strike of the moulders.

ferred back. This was done.
man

Police Points.
Elizabeth Alexander, aGore Park Annin.

When the Parks Committee report came 
up Aid. Findlay moved that the portion ot 
King-street east of Gore Park be inane u 
flower garden. He showed that paving 
would cost $2580, while to place flower bed.,- 
there would cost not more than $6U0. Aid. 
Burkholder moved an amendment that the 
spot be paved. It was anally decided to 
refer the matter back to the committee.

Aid. Stewart made an onslaught ou —e 
committee's proposal to control the ceme
tery by a Board of Management, and most 
of the aldermen had aoinethlng to say on 

When put to the vote only

young colored
woman, wag charged before the,, , I Police
Magistrate to-day with attempting to take 
her life. Because her lover did not* call 
to see her last evening she placed herself 
In the way of a street car to be run over. 
She was remanded for a week. Her sanity 
will be Inquired Into.

George Kingland, suspected of being a 
chicken thief, was further remanded till 
Saturday.

The police rounded up a lot of vags and 
most of them were given marching orders.

John Morin, Corktown, was arrested to
night, charged with the theft of $1.30 from 
Charles Wood, King-street west. It is al
leged that he took It from Wood’s pocket 
while the latter was asleep In an hotel barn.

the matter, 
two aldermen supported Aid. Stewart.

Clare'* Name Struck Off.
The Sewers Committee" report to place 

the two disposal works In charge of En
gineers Leckle and C fit re, caused a lengthy 
and rather warm discussion. Aid. Grlttliu, 
chairman of the committee, moved that

Minor Matter*.
John B. Anderson (“Father Anderson") 

died yesterday after a short Illness. He was 7<i years old.
The Methodists of Hamilton district have 

secured $3200 ont of the $4000 asked from 
the district in aid of St. James' Church. 
Montreal.

The city retailers are signing a petition 
against Mr. German’s bill to 
merchants on their “turnover.

Ex-Aid. Morden's house was burglarized 
last night. The thieves got $5 In cash, „ 
$40 Watch aud other articles, worth about

The funeral of the late ex-Conductor 
Richard Turner took place this afternoon. 
The services were conducted by Rev. It. 
Burns.

4&¥Fz- nssess retail

a

kH «

I At the Conservative Club.
Before the members of the Toronto Con

servative Club last night, B. H. McConnell 
read a paper on "Canadian Sentiment." 
The speaker showed that Canada .vas for 
Canadians. The address was followed by a 
discussion. In which Messrs. J. R. Allan, J. 
H. McGhle. J. Bodley, C. A. H. Roddy, Jo- 
sltili Rogers and G. F. Campbell took part. 
President E. M. Dumas presided.

Ü mset?

s Buy Fits • •••
S When artificial plates fit properly 
!1 they become almost a part of the
• J wearer, who is most comfortable 
■i when they are in the mouth. No 
J» matter what the material—from 
i J rubber to gold—the price that you 
1 ■ r>ay for such plates is well spent.
! J You'll never regret it.

When artificial plates do not fit 
the whole scheme of efficiency, com- S 
fort and natural appearance is lost, ^ 
and with it is lost all that vour J 
money, little or much, should have ÏJ 
bought.

We make plates at all prices, *J 
from five dollars upward, according jC 
to the material desired, but first, > 
last and all the time—our plates fit. Ï 

Painless extraction free when % 
plates are ordered. JJt NEW YORK &S8 DENTISTS i

_» Car. Yonge t Queen Sts. "1
• ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST C

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. C

Lngadln** Fine Hat Show.
Spring hat selling commences In earnest 

this week. It'* the time of the year when 
everybody will buy a new bat, and neither 
the weather nor anything else will stop It. 
J. & J. Lugsdln's (122 Yonge-street) stock Is 
new most complete—the biggest range 
they've ever had displayed at this early 
date, and they comprise the best styles of 
the best makers.

At the Liberal CInb.
The Toronto Yonng Liberals held their 

regular weekly meeting last night. F. F. 
Pardee, M.L.A., for West Lambton. deliver
ed an address. Mr. Pardee revelwed the 
political situation and spoke principally on 
the workings of the Provincial Govern
ment.

No Heart Too Bad to Be Cured —
Testimony could be piled high In commen
dation of the wonderful cures wrought by 
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart. No case 
stands against this great remedy where 
if did not relieve the most acme heart 
sufferings Inside of thirty minutes. It at
tacks the disease In an Instant after be
ing taken.—Uti- S-

a* Phone <97*

X TUESDAY MORNING2

The Difference
between

CLOTHES
There is. as much difference between our Suits and 
Overcoats and the ordinary “ready-made” garments 
as there is between parlor cars and the ordinary cars— 
but ours cost no more than the common ready-made.

You Set the style,
The comfort, the luxury,
Without extra price.

Spring Overcoats.
Oood as most men want at 10.00, but there are some at 12.00 and 

16.00 with extra finish and silk linings, and others of reliable quality at 
7.50 and 8.50. It goes without saying that the style is an exact reproduc
tion of the latest New York fashion plate.

Suits to Please
Particular men are here in plenty. Whether your fancy runs to rough or 
smooth cloths, checks or plaids of large or small pattern, or to the quiet 
effects preferred by some, the choice is ample between 6.00 and 15.00. 
All sizes and styles for normal, tall, short or stout men, are here in abun
dance.

Men’s Trousers.
tylishly cut and made from extra fine imported West of England Worst- 
is, at 3.50 and 4.00. Splendid tweeds and serges of reliable makes at

3.00, 2.50, 2.00 and 1.50.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
I 15 King-et. E., Toronto.

Agents for the W. E. Sanford.Mfg. Co.’s Celebrated Goods.

MARCH 28 1899THE TORONTO WORLD
Shafting, 

Hangers, 
Pulleys

HARTFORDS g 
MALTESE CROSS

WE IE 11 MIS lie ■ IE din
RIDE

HARTFORDWholesale Place of W. E. Saunders 
& Co. Gone Up in Smoke,

All But the Walls.

French Lady Who Was Operated 
Upon Sues Physician For 

5000 Francs.

We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range ot our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self oiling ( 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is coo. 
plete. Bee us forwINNER TUBES

o o o
TIRE SUNDRIES.FIREMEN DID SPLENDID WORKSHE SUFFERED A LONG ILLNESS. Shafting,o o o Hangers185 Yonge

St.,Toronto
• f Limited.

Agents for Pacific Coast: 
Messrs. Onions ft Plimley, 

Victoria, B.C.

Toronto Rubber Co Pulleys.And Kept the Flame* From Spread
ing to the Adjoining: Property 

—Pretty Well Inenred.

If Doctor* Are Held Responsible 
the fee of the Rays Will Have 

To Be Discontinued. All goods we sell are our own manu
facture.

Western Agents:
Winnipeg Rubber Company, Limited, 

Winnipeg, Man.
24London, Ont., March 27.—The large wbole-

unders 
as cont

raria, March 27.—Some time ago a doc
tor who w-as treating Mme. Mochert, a 
yonng woman, for an affection of the hip 
Joint, attempted to photograph the seat 
of the trouble with the Roentgen Bays.

The

sale drug establishment of W. E. 80 
& Co., on Clarence-street south, /wai 
■pletely gutted by Are, which broke tout on 
an upper floor about 6.30 this evening. Noth
ing,but the walls of the large building Is 
now left standing. The firemen did splen
did work In preventing the fire from doing 
damage to adjoining buildings, which were 
exposed to great danger, owing to the In
flammable and explosive nature of the 
chemicals. The most explosive portions 
were stored In the cellar. When the «Are 
reached that portion, a series of small ex
plosions were kept up for a considerable 
lime,sending the burning cinders and sparks 
high lp the air, and for some distance over 
the rftofs of the adjoining buildings. Line A 
McDonald's cigar factory and Lawson A 
Jones' printing establishment, which are In 
close proximity to the Snundçrs building, 
bad a very narrow escape. The Sounders' 
loss is a complete one on the stock, and not 
much remains of the bonding. The stock 
Is fully covered by Insurance, and the build
ing also Is fairly well Insured. The tignres 
are not obtainable at present. The'tlre was 
well under control at 9 p.m. Origin un
known.

than that of the early advent of Sousa s 
Bond, which will visit this city on Satur
day. April 16. As a conductor Sousa 
Is ' of the people and for the people. 
With the famous organization under 
bis direction Sousa is a welcome 
visitor in every town and city on this con
tinent. From the Atlantic to the I aclflc, 
from the Gulf to the mountain ranges of 
British Columbia, lie is the one familiar 
and well-beloved figure In the musical world. 
1 he Influence of his concert work among 
the masses is Incalculable and the Sousa 
Band is ever the pioneer In the cause of 
good music. ,

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

Office 74 York St.

°§° ❖

Mme. Mochert posed three times, 
third exposure lasted over an hour, and It 
was subsequently noticed that stripes ap
peared on the skin, which was apparently 
burned. This burn resulted In a wound 
that caused long illness, and Mme. Mochert 
sued the doctor for WOO francs damages.

The case was heard yesterday. One of 
the witnesses,Ur. Bardet,secretary of La So
ciété Thérapeutique, testltled that burning 
would result In rare Instances from the me 

.of the Roentgen Kays. Everything depended 
on the patient’s physical condition. He 
maintained that If doctors were made re
sponsible for such accidents they would i>e 
obliged to renounce the use of the rays. 
The court reserved decision.

Toronto°§°°§° Phone £080. to
“Snperibn,” At The Toronto.

One of the prettiest shows Toronto has 
seen during the present theatrical season Is 
at the Toronto Opera House all this week, 
with regular matinees to-day, Thursday and 
Saturday, and a special one on Good Friday. 
Besides being pretty, It Is funny. The fun 
surrounds the life of Pierrot, played by 
Charles Guyer, who' finds himself in all 
sorts of ludicrous situations. The beauty 
Is found in the perfect scenery and the 
beautiful dancing girls, clothed In dazzling 
gowns, cut In a catchy way. There are 
several dances, all new and neat, by a 
dozen girls, and Illuminated by an ever- 
varying limelight. "Superha" Is Miss Ath
ens, a beautiful woman, who can apeak her 
lines intelligently. Wallalla, the wicked 
queen. Is tsken by Miss Randolph, and she 
Is forceful snd fascinating. The acrobats 
are clever, and the whole show Is com
plete In every detail. Pierrot might, with
out spoiling the effect of his work, do less 
fi nny work with bis hand, but It Is merely 
a side Issue, and does not particularly mar 
the easy working of the perfect “Superba."

DOCTOR WANTED.

A FIRST-CLASS OPENING FOB A 
J\ good doctor at Walford Station, on 
C.P.R. No doctor within 18 miles. Come 
and see at once and be convinced.rnlelef^r Coming: Back.

Great Interest Is centred In the reappear
ance of Richard Bnrmelster, the giant of 
pianists, with The Faddettes Woman s Or
chestra of Boston. The Presto of Chicago, 
It. speaking of Bnrmelster, says: The recital 
Thursday was the most enjoyable given In 
the Music Hall, on account of the surprise 
most of the western people felt at hearing 
Herr Bnrmelster. When this new star 
arose on our horizon It qnite dazzled us, 
and we are quite willing to rank this yonng 
man with the rest of great planiste. It was 
with quickening pulses and ever-growing 
Imagination that we listened to Mr. Bur- 
meister's interpretation. He plays with 
vigor and splendid abandon. After a pas
sage of unusual force and brilliancy a young 
lady remarked: He can thank his aquiline 
nose for that style of his. The subscribers 
list closes at Nordhelmer's next Thursday.

Bn

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT TH1 
Vv front for summer cooking, camolst. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firm 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Sbefc. 
herd. 142 146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

MOUE COMBINES.

Clay Sewer Pipe Plant* and Cn*t 
Iron Flpln* Firm* Have

Consolidated.

New York, March 27.—The consolidation 
of the clay sewer pipe companies, embrac
ing Important Interests In Pennsylvania and 
New York, has been consummated. It In
volves a purchase of over 50 plants, owning 
largely their own clay beds. The ameont 
of money connected with the deal is a hoot 
$10,000.000. Over 80 per cent, has been un
derwritten by the local Interests of the 
various plants.

The United States Casting Pipe Company 
has completed its organization and the 
company has formally assumed control of 
its properties. The company Is capitalized 
for $30,000,000.

BUSINESS CARDS.

THESE MENN0NITES2ARE CRANKS. (Y/v HONGS, 20 14JKTUA1T8 or 
J Actresses. 7 Novelettes and luu 

money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 246Would Not Have a Surgeon For 

Thle Boy Whose Le* Wne 
Broken Twice.

TAR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
U King-street west, Toronto. ed

Kosthetn, Sask., March 27.—A sad acci
dent occurred to-day at the mill of the Con
solidated Milling Company. A young em
ploye named Schmidt got caught in the 
machinery. His left leg waa broken In two 
places and the right In one place. The Men- 
nonltea have an extraordinary aversion to 

ployment of competent surgeons. Sym
pathetic townspeople wired for Dr. Stewart, 
Duck Lake, but when the doctor arrived 
the boy’s friends declined his assistance, 
and those who brought the medical 
were obliged to "pot up" for his expenses. 
The probability is that Schmidt will not 
recover, or. at best, may be a cripple for 
life. There was- another similar case here 
recently with a Galician, whose feet were 
so badly frozen that amputation was neces
sary. In order to enforce medical aid police 
assistance had to be resorted to.

NfcKENNA'R — THEATRICAL AN1) 
1V1 fancy costumer. 159>4 King west.Mn*lc at the Grand.

Leon Herrmann, the nephew of the origi
nal, and Adelaide Leon Herrmann, are .it 
the Grand for three nights, with Wednesday 

exhibition of legerdemain is 
wonderful, e*>klng continued applause lrom 
the audience. He explains one simple egg 
and-handkerchlef trick with the usual result 
—n more complicated feat. Hemnnun's de
velopment of digital dexterity 4s a feature 
of his exhibition, bis manipulation, disap
pearance and reappearance of apparently 
hard red balls, the rapid a tut inexplicable 
collecting, apparently from the air, of large, 
heavy coins, satisfying even the connoisseur 
In magic. It Is entirely useless to attempt 
In the least to catch a glimpse of "bow it is 
done,” as Herrmann tantaIIzlngly palms 
with hts hand In the glare of au electric 
light. A series of drapery dances Is given 
by Adelaide Herrmann In '.be second part, 
her manipulation of the flying folds, under 
the tnaglc colors of flnely-hlended calcium 
light, being novel and startling, at times 
the concentrated glows changing to the ap
pearance of tongues of flame encircling her. 
so that one thinks of Haggard'* "Hhe,” when 
the flame of perpetual youth Anally con 
eumed her. In the last of these evolutions 
her costume Is made of 250 yards of appar
ently Indian silk, 36 feet from tip to tip, 
and catching and refracting every color 
glint. Part three Is an elaborate Japanese 
effect. In which the "trunk mystery” Is per
formed, and Yogbl Hosokowa does delicate 
hand-balancing, his slide for life being the 
culmination to this truly "magical show.''

rn BY OUIt POPULAR 20C DINNER, JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant
matinee. Ills 3CA ROOFERS, 21 .TJ. UTSON. ft, SON, 

il Queen east Toronto.cm
MBS, GUJLFOItJJ’S TH1AL. AX ARCH MENT CO.-EXCAVATOR8 k 

15X contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. TeL 284LITTLE
The State Ha* Concluded One Sec

tion of the Prosecution—Now 
For the Crime.

Bridgeport, Conn., March 27,—Tho fifth 
day of the trial of Dr. Nancy Gnllfofff closed 
with the State having concluded Its evidence 
to establish the Identity of the remains of 
the yonng woman whose death Mrs. Guil
ford Is alleged to have caused, and the pro
secution has now entered upon the stage to 
show that a crime has been committed. In
asmuch as four <’ -s have been -«.-cupled 
almost wholly In cl unvoting to make posi
tive Identification of the body of Emma 
GUI, the end of the trial Is yet many days 
distant. The tediousness of the proceedings 
thus far has checked cariosity, and to-day 
the court room attracted but a comparative
ly few spectators.

IVER
"q «PILLS

man
4\1

-•-»ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor and Assigns^1 

34 VICTORIA STREET. ,
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thoi. 
ougbly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
thods re-arranged snd simplified ea 
modern principles.

Private Anna converted to Joint Stool 
companies.

Estates wonnd-np under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably sppor.. 

Honed. .
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closae.
Irregularities In accounts discovered t™

J
WAS LIZZIE WELCH POISONED! SICK HEADACHE 22She Went Into Con valsions sel

Died on Sunday Morning.
Amherstburg, Ont., March 27.—Lizzie 

Welch, aged 16 years, got considerable 
torlety a few weeks ago by having one 
Henry Stuhenskl, a Polish pcCdler, from 
Windsor,» arrested for attempted assault. 
He was committed for trial by Magistrate 
McGee, but acquitted by the Judge at Sand
wich on Thursday last. The girl returned 
here on Friday evening, not feeling well, 
and on Saturday a doctor was called. She 
became nnconsclons and went Into convul
sions and died on Sunday morning. The 
doctor claims she showed symptoms of poi
son. The authorities ordered a post-morte n. 
the result of which will not be known until 
to-morrow. Her mother Is dead, and she 
has lived with her grandparents here. Her 
life was Insured for $300.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.no-

They stiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
iect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’am in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
legulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

UOLIDA
adjusted, etc. Referee Kellj 

Event—Fori 
Expe

GOLD IN EAST AFRICA.
SiOPTICIANS.Assay* $180 Jut Fonr Mile* From 

Lake Victoria Nyansa. FOR EYE TROUB 
consult Toronto's lea 
optician, who will tell 

L' It GLASSES are req, 
or not, ... MRS. E. 
GREENWOOD, 96 Y«

Walter C, Kcl 
Friday's bouta a 
say In The Buffi 
event, and Is gei 
this kind:

"Forbes, the < 1 
gave Terry Met 
and Eddie I.emit 
are matched to 
C.ub of Torontd 
Hurry Gilmore, 
weight, who brow 
retired bantam 
tow, and he deed 
champion of the 
llevex that Korhd 
he has matched 
return battle, to 
A. C. 111 New Yt 
and Forbes are I 
at 118 pounds, \( 
will suit 1-enrol 
pounds, the well 
Burke. Donghen 
that he can east 
Forbes he will u 
for a bout heft 
clubs. The Por
to be the battle 
club.”

Harry GUmorl 
here this moral 
and Lenny to-na

mail PHI. Small. Dose.Berlin, March 27.—A commission of ex
perts sent out In September of 1897-by Gen. 
Llebert, Governor of German East Africa, 
has Just returned to Dar-es-Salaam. The 
experts report that less than four miles 
from Lake Victoria Nyanza they have found 
a number of gold fields, the ore In which 
assays $120 to the ton.

At the Princess.
“The Banker's Daughter" -Started the 

thirty-first week of the Cummings company 
at the Princess yesterday. The action in 
the drama is Intense, the scene opening In 
the home of Lawrence WestUrooke In New 
York, veering to Purls, showing a Parisian 
salon and the vestibule and stairway of the 
American Embassy. In the fourth act a 
realistic duel, well led up to, occurs. 
Maurice Freeman, Barry O’Neill, Mortimer 
Snow, T. J. Grady, Bartley McCullum, 
Clifford Pembroke, Henry Shumer. James 
Durkin, Joseph Cleworth, John Speeze and 
Miss Nettie Marshall, Maud E. Hall, Lilian 
Andrews, Nadine Winston and Maggie 
Quinn support the production.

One of the finest dramatic passages, In
tense and forceful, Is portrayed In the 
Parisian boudoir, where John Strebelow de
cides that hla wife shall leave him. The 
general air of the production Is high In 
tone, although the story deals with the 

ryday passions of mankind, the subtlety 
of the Count De C*rogne In his open pur
suit of Lillian WestUrooke, the banker's 
daughter; the despair of the yonng lover 
artist, Harold Routledge, and his accession 
to fame being strong features. The gowns 
of Miss Nettie Marshall and Miss Maud 
Edna Hall, the latter in the titular part, 
are handsome In color and cut. The John 
Strebelow of Mr. Freeman was a strong 
performance and a well-rounded production 
was the result of congenial parts. This play 
should mark one of the most successful 
weeks of the company, staging, scenery aud 
costumes being effective and elaborate.

Small Price. 4 KM
street, main floor.TRUST FUNDS.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE. VETERINARY.THE
ANCLO-FRBNCH-AFRICAN TREATY rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO 

_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, I 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day at 
night. Telephone 86L

Delegate* Will Be Welcomed and 
There Will Be Festivities.

The Hague, March 27.—The Pence Con
ference, which will meet here May 1, will 
bold Its sessions In the First Legislative 
chamber. M. D. Beaufort, President of 
the Dutch Provisional Government, will 
open the Congress with an address of wel
come to the delegates. M. De Staal, the 
Russian representative, will also appear at 
the meeting. Many dinners and other so
cial functions will enliven the stay of the 
delegates at The Hague.

TorontoPresented In the French Chamber 
of Deputies Yesterday.

Paris, March 27.—In the Chamber of De
puties to-day, the Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, M. Delcasse, presented the Anglo- 
French-African convention.

ViQeneralCorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

PATENTS.
A/rANUFACTURERS AND INVESTOR! 
JVL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of tbs 
proper parties quick sale and big profits: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The Te- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Trusts Co.Anti-Honndln* Laws.
Laws forbidding the use of hounds for 

deer chasing are In force In Wyoming, Mon
tana, Idaho, Oregon, Vermont, New Hamp
shire, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Minne
sota, North Dakota, Michigan, Maine, New 
York, Washington, Colorado, Utah, British 
Columbia, New Brunswick and Quebec, but 
red deer may be hunted with dogs, killed 
or taken in the counties of Ottawa and 
Pontiac In the Province of Quebec, between 
the 20th October and the 1st November of 
each year. Where hounding deer Is prohib
ited that effectually puts a stop to the kill
ing of deer In the water.

«eve COMMISSION MKU- 
and inanufncfiiret»’ 
Life Building, To-

-

TJY E. DIXON.
AJ . chant, patent 
agent. Confederation 
ronto.

NAVIGATION OPEN AT DETROIT.

Steamer City of Detroit Steamed 
Oat For Cleveland.

Detroit, March 27.—Navigation between 
Detroit and Cleveland was formally opened 
to-day, when the Detroit and Cleveland 
Navigation Company's steamer City of De
troit steamed out on the first trip of the 
year. A hundred passengers were alioard. 
Despatches from Cleveland and Colchester, 
Ont., say that Lake Erie la clear of Ice as 
far as can be seen. Homing pigeons will 
be released from the steamer eu route.

CITY FROPERIIES Ml IMPROVED FARRS HOTELS.Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

...

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL llanibls

’ The election « 
Cycling Club to] 
nesday) night 1 
weeks later at 
club.

The Ramblers] 
her of riders oil 
has been train til 
Y.M.C.A„ and l] 
when the racind

Jack Marshall 
this year. He 
Hams’ gymnasit 
Bast month.

The Internathl 
held at the Tor 
day night, F rid]

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directer. vra LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 

F. ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnrch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

24Judgment Referred.
The Court of Appeal yesterday heard ar

gument In the appeal from a decision of 
Chief Justice Meredith In the case ot 
Tytler v. C.P.R. Archibald Smith was kill 
cd in British Columbia ill 1897, while In 
the employ of the railway, and the widow 
sued for $20,000 damages. The company 
contended that the case could not be tried 
In Ontario, but only In British Columbia, 
and the Chief Justice agreed with this. Ar
gument was finished, but the Judgment re
served.

ART.
At the Empire.

Manager A. MeConnatighy has another 
thumping good bill at the cosy Empire this 
week, and, Judging from last night s laugh
ter, the house has the best Jokes, the most 
catchy music and the funniest situations 
seen in Toronto this season. Mias Flora St. 
Ives, dainty ns a Japanese maiden, gets 
some delicious music out of her mandolin. 
For clean, graceful dancing, the Grant Sis
ters take the prize, being thoroughly up to 
date, as well. William and Marie Everett 
put on a very laughable Yankee comedy, and 
Campbell and Beard présent an act of nov
elties that will lie seen at the Parts Exhibi
tion. The hit of the evening was Delephone 
in his Imitations. The program closes with 
a spicy burlesque lu three scenes, entitled 
"The $10,000 Beauty." Smoking Is still the 
rule, aud added to the enjoyablcness of the 
entertainment.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ff . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.JIn the 8arrogate Conrt.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the estate of the late William 
Newell, cab owner, who died In April, 1804. 
He had $200 In household goods and $7043 
In realty. All the Income was willed to the 
widow until the youngest chid becomes of 
age. Then It Is to be divided.

Farmer Richard Morgan of Scarboro died 
.Intestate last January. He had a farm 
worth $3000 and $500 In personalty. Ills 
widow was granted power of administra
tion.

St. Lawrence Hall
ARTICLES FOR SALE. I 35- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL SI J
Proprietor

The best known hotel In the Domlnlett
3 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

Roaches, Red Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.c HKNKY HOGAN

Want Better Bread.
Six prisoners and a like number of citi

zens made up a jury yesterday to enquire 
Into the death of Thomas Taylor, an aged 
Inmate of the Jail, who died in that insti
tution on Saturday afternoon. Tue usual 
verdict of death from natural causes was 
returned, but a rider was attached, recoin 
mending that, improvements be made in the 
heating arrangements at the jail and that 
better bread be supplied. Coroner Duncan 
conducted the enquiry.

ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
tools: Starrat and standard: also lull 

lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. It. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

F MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCES ON 1’IAXO, HOUSEHOLD, 

furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adclaide-stVcet east. 246Want* $0 a Week.

A motion was made before the Master In 
Chambers yesterday by Mr. E. T. English, 
representing Julia Lawson Rice, to have 
her husband, Samuel E. Klee, pay her an 
Interim alimony of $6 per week. She Is In 
very straitened circumstances at Rat 
Portage, and the husband. It Is said, Is mak
ing $65 a month as cook on the Rainy River 
Railway survey.

The motion was adjourned for two weeks 
to give the latter a chance to defend him
self.

HANGERS,TTtOR SAI.E—SHAFTING,
JP piping, fittings, etc. The A. K. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto. I f ONKY LOANED-RICYCLEN 8T0R- 

ed. Ellsworth's, 20b, 209>A and 211 
Youge-street. opimslte Albert.______
Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PljO; 
JjX Pie holding permanent positions wUS 
responsible- concerns upon their own naan* 
without security; easy payments. Tolmaju , 
81 Freehold Building. *****
Y F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONK*
X on household goods# pianos, 
blcjcles, horses nnd wngons, call and gc* 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small P*7* 
ments bv the month or week; all trannu 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and titar
ante Company, Room 10, Law lor Building,
No. 0 King-street west.______ _

«Weet'e Minstrel*.
When Millionaire West opened hts present 

season with his "Big Minstrel Jubilee" It 
a as commented upon freely on Broadway, 
New York, that this popular minstrel pro
ducer had gone to too much expense in 
selecting his company, aud the "know-alls" 
predicted that he would not keep this 
pany long on the road, but they have all 
been fooled, for West has had the most 
successful season of his career. The latest 
reports are (hat, notwithstanding the many 
celebrities In his famous company, he has 
Just made an addition In the person of 
Goldin, the European Illusionist. He will 
be at the Grand Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, with matinees Good Fri
day and Saturday.

Anna Held nnd “The French Matil.”
A notable engagement Is announced for 

all next week at the Grand In "The French 
Maid." with the famous Anna Held and 
her $30,000 diamond dress In a leading role. 
The original New York company will pre
sent the niece here.

. ARTICLES WANTED.
Bobble Said He Did It.

Robert Wardrobe, aged 12, son of the 
caretaker of the Equity Buildings, spent 
last night at the Shelter. He was arrested 
on a charge of theft by Detective Bur
rows. Several letters have been missed 
recently from the office of Henderson A 
Davidson, barristers. In the Equity Build
ing, and the police were called In yesterday, 
after a letter containing $10 ban msappear- 
ed. The youthful prisoner admitted the 
theft.

"\I7 ANTED-CH1NA KILN GAS BUP.N- 
W er, perfect order. Box U, World 

Office, Hamilton.

com- FEBSONAL.
Chosen Friend* Here.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Or
der of Chosen Friends opens this morning 
In the Confederation Life Buildings at 10. 
From Hamilton will come: William F. 
Montague, A. Woolverton, M.D.. James 
Dixon, W. F. Campbell, Lyman Lee, John 
Wilson, John R. Conway, Nell Taylor, A: 
W. Heath, Fred Aldridge. Peter Armstrong, 
Jr., W. F. Miller, John T. Wilson, William 
Amor, Roliert Johnson, Mrs. J. A. Farmer, 
G. W. Smith.

M. DEVKAN, MNG. OF "MY Op
tician,’’ has removed to 9^ Queen 

E., while his old premises are being Mi
tered.
N.

ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIALD Agency; Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement : collection» 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

Will Reside In Vnnconver.
Vancouver World: Mrs. C. s. Finch, 

widow of the late C. 8. Finch of Toronto, 
who Is well-known In o

LEGAL CARDS.
hurch and missionary 

circles throughout the Dominion, will arrive 
here on Sunday with her daughter and son, 
the latter having secured n position In this 
city. They will reside here for the future.

T E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
fj . Etc., Room 10, Medical Hldg. In- 
vale funds at lowest rates, in sums to *uU 
borrowers. DoctKatie Was Found.

Kate Hayes, a yonng woman of rather 
prepossessing appearance, has not been 
near her home at 50 Water-street for sex 
ernl days. The police were asked to keep 
a lookout for her by the girl's parents, 
snd last night P.C. Crowe locked 
at police headquarters On a charge of va 
grancy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
fj . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and » 
King-street xvest.

All Vessel* Under Charier.
Chicago, March 27.—Practically every ves

sel at this end of Lake Michigan has been 
chartered and loaded with grain awaiting 
the opening of navigation. The loaded ves
sels at Chicago and South Chicago now 
hold about 9,'XW.OOO bushels of grain. Rates 
have ranged from 2%c to 3c on corn.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings., 580 Jarvls-street.H. Over 5,000 c 
and Great 
dorse the Cl 
Simply bee: 
experience 
rect saddle 
cyclist to rii

—

T M. REEVE, Q.C.
,1 . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen 1 
lug ” corner Yonge and Temperance sti

Teresa Cerreno.
Two seasons ago Madame Carreno, the 

great pianist, came very near refusing to 
appear In Plttsbqyg, where she had been 
announced, and a crowded house awaited 
her. This Is the wsy It happened. An 
thuslastlc official of the hail had a great 
placard painted, with the announcement : 
"Madame Teresa Carrcno, the Female Pade
rewski,2' A musical friend caught sight of 
the placard and rushed breathless Into the 
manager's office. Presently he was able to 
explain that If Madame Varreno saw the 
announcement In question she would 
promptly refuse to appear. The placard 
was hastily xvlthdrnwn and did not catch 
the fair pianist’s eye, but she heard of It.
"If that announcement had been out on 

my arrival*," she said, with surprising de
cision, "I certainly should not have played 
a note. I have been called the ’Female 
Rubinstein.’ That pleased me, but the 
•Female Paderewski,’ I thank yon."

The Mnenlllcent Sonen’a Band.
No announcement of ibe forthcoming 

musical’ season can give greater pleasure

her up

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Ghpirrliœa, Gleet, Stricture.
Price *1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

F“^lcl.or Notary'^etc., “vrt 

Street- Money to loan. .

y VaMERON ft LEE, BARRISTERS, 
ly Heitors, Notaries, etc. Phone 1«U- 
LUml Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

en- vMonument to Bismarck.
Strnsburg, March 27.—A large bronze 

monument to J'rlnce Otto von Bismarck 
was unveiled yesterday at Saarbruecken, 
near Metz. The statue stands on a granite 
pedestal, the whole being twenty-five feet 
high.

Headache “Christy" 
saddle. Bex 
tions. No 
demand for

The Christy 
dorsed b>

Send for B 
log-ue.

Ii often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loom 
property at lowest rates.

MMr. Choate Ha* a Cold.
London. March 27.—Mr. Joseph H. Choate, 

the United States Ambassador. Is confined 
to ills room with a severe cold, anil tin» been 
obliged to cancel his engagements for the 
Immediate future.

Hood's Pills One Month for $2 on <jty

K-WEUToronto. George IL Klliner, W. !.. Irvug, 
C. H. Porter.

While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

Any xveak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the xvonder- 
f til remedy—Hazel ton's Vltalizer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and nil 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy pf “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazel ton, l'h.G., 308 
Yonge-.ireet, Toronto.

Poor Boxe* Aaraln.
The alms boxes in St. George’s Church 

were broken open on Saturday morning. 
The robber got nothing, a* the boxe» had 

emptied an hour before. He 1» 
posed to be a young, well-dressed mao.

The Han-r OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO-

L-ErHFÆs
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. 35 Kingbeen sup-

lean.
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BUY THE
TORONTO BREWING & MALTING CO.’S 

BOTTLED ALES AND PORTER

»
\)

WHmHilW GentlemenIng,
'angers,

Pulleys
a large stock of Turned 

g and a full range of our 
proved Hangers of the 
*cket type ; Self-oiling | 
f Dodge Pulleys is con», 
s for

With
Extreme Feet Covers the Whole Interior of Their 

Manîmoth Store and Presents 
a Pleasing Picture.

C There Were Over 100 Days' Racing 
and J. J. McCafferty Easily 

Tops the Winning List.
The Over-Erect Man:

DIAMOND,A very broad foot. 
A very narrow foot 
A very long foot. 
A very small foot.

Size 6. 9, gh, io, 
IOj, IT.

Yoyr chance is 
to-day, to-night or 

\ to-morrow — for I 
À have about 200 
« pairs of odd sizes 
■fl that have come to 
11 the surface in the 
B course of the Great 
f “Annual” Sale here 
’ I have bunchéd 

the lot at $2 a pair 
In the lot are shoes worth 

up to $6 — none worth less 
than $3.00.

1• • AMBER,
INDIA PALE,Full chested, hollow backed, 

large hips, straight nape of 
neck—if coat is not properly 
made the whole weight depends 
from neck—causes wrinkles at 
the back over shoulder blades, 

$ ** draws ’’ at arm holes, “ binds ’ * 
-, at collar.

The Semi-ready coat for this 
type is made a size larger in 
front than at back, collar set 
well to rear, hips pace unusually 
full.

A FRAGRANT BREATH OF ROSESJ EXTRA STOUT,
HALF AND HALF.

LOUISIANA J.C.’S OPENING DAY. A large stock of these Brands 
now on hand, bottled from fall 
brewings and in perfect condition.

1 Whole Bulldlnff,Pervade» the
While Pretty Floral Statue*angers,

Pulleys.
Klee Barleycorn and Fleur de LI» 

Have Good Chance» In East
ern Handicap». TORONTO BREWING AND MALTING CO.. LIMITED,Please the Eye.

The Anglo-French agreement In the Nile 
Valley was a political triumph for Lord 
Salisbury, but If you wish to see a great 
artistic triumph go to the T. Eaton store 
to-day and see the wonderful floral display 
there.

.1
sell are our own manu- Slmcoe Street, Toronto.The meeting of the Crescent City Jockey 

Club came to an end on Saturday. There 
were over 100 days of racing and John Mc
Cafferty bad no trouble In heading the list 
of winning owners. He easily had the best 
string of horses there and the result was 
that his earnings amounted to $11,48.1. 
Second on the list comes T. M. Berry & 
Co., whose horses gathered up $0033. The 
third on the list Is Frank Began, whose 
winnings amounted to $3458. This Inlcudes 
the stake race captured by the Morris Ally 
Lady Contrary, that ran In Regan’s name 
and colors. The remaining winners of $1000 
or over are as follows: ,

J J McCafferty, $11,483; F Regan, $5458: 
U Bennett, $4000; J Smith, $4707; J Scliorr 
& Son, $3551; T Magee, $3433; C Mabone, 
$3700; F Arthur, $3331; H Griffin, $3341; 
W Batterman, $1943: II Hlghew, $3003: T 
Buckley, $1861: F Wood, $1033; W Dono
hue A Co., $3301; O Parke, $1000; Gugen- 
helmer A Gwytnoln, $1504; W McConnell, 
$1440; F Gardner, $1838; B Koine, $14T5; W 
J Smith & Co., $1301; E Fitzgerald, $1258. 
T Stevens, $1748; W Fessenden, $1601; >v 
Fielding, $1400; D Murphy, $1110; W Jor- 

Co„ $1188; J Slack, $1045; J Tucker. 
$1030; W Griffin. $1240: T Berry & Co., 
$5033; J Arthur, $4551; F Friable ACo., 
$4510; T McHale, $3718; W Daly, $3600; G 
Poole & Co., $3476; Benson. Watts * Co.. 
$3535; H Sarodlno & Co., $2234; JO Neal 
& Co., $2106; J Ferris, $1035; R Maddox, 
$1968; Little A Co., $2022; K Gardner, $1802. 
W Cleveland, $1771; H Murphy, $1600; T Ll- 
calzl, $3063; H Gibson, Jr., $1379; W Por
ter, $1880: W Lister, $1381; J Donovan, 
$1667; B McMahon, $1201: J Webb, $1187 
Foster Bros., $1175; W Kiddle, $1152, J 
Shumaky & Co., $1073; H Robinson, $104 ! 
H Brown, $1150; H Meyers, $1100; J Kob-
lEAsD’to* the'leadlng Jockey, no one needs to 
look beyond young Winnie O’Connor, foi» 
like McCafferty In the winning owner*, he 
more than discount* his flea rest rival Tom
my Burns. The latter Is second on the list. 
Burns has not been In the saddle for sev
eral weeks, owing to his being at Memphis 
in order to acquaint himself with the Schorr 
string of horses, which be will again ride 
this year. O’Connor's record is 112 firsts, 
65 seconds and 45 thirds. Burns has 52 
firsts, 33 seconds and 23 thirds. Young 
Troicier, who was ruled off recently for 
catching the bridle of the 2-year-old colt 
Alex during the running of a race. Is third, 
with 40 winners, 29 seconds and 3o thirds.

AMUSEMENTS.HELP WANTED.
TIT' ANTED—A BOY TO DRIVE BUT- W CHER waggon ; must be well recom
mended. 04 Queen-street west. _____

anufacturing Co. PWfUTi" ............. *****T9BRMJOLord Lytton’» book, "Last Days of 
Pompeii,” there Is a bewitching pen pic
ture of Nydla, the blind flower girl, but the 
T Eaton store has enough flowers to last 
the lifetime of a thousand Nydlas and over 
their arrangement you can be as sentimen
tal as you please.

A Fragrant Breath.
A regular wave of the scent of lilies, daf

fodils, azaleas and maple blossoms comes 
through the doors as soon as they are flung 
open, and were It not winter the place 
would be beset by bees after their honey. 
Inside is a garden full of singing birds that 
sing all the songs applauded on the i 
boards.

Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

infff ip
H All This HANLON’S

Week, _______
NEW "SUPERBA."
Next ; Hoyt’s,“A Texas Steer.’

■TTt ABN $27 PER WEEK EVENINGS— 
JZj same time study electricity; send 5 
stumps for three trial lessons. Catar.tct 
Electrical School, Buffalo, N.Y.

Toronto *0
246

Grand Opera House
To-Night, To-morrow Night, 

Matinee To-morrow.
The Famous Herrmanns

Thurs., Fri. and Sat—West's Minstrel Jubilee.

TOR WANTED. PERSONAL....................................................................... .
15 ECENTLY MARRIED PEOPLE DE
AL HIRING to know something that will 
be a benefit to theui for life kindly write 
Box 90, World.

Close fitting garments like 
‘‘Morning,” “Shooting,” 
“Frock’’ and “Dress” are best 
for him.

The loose fitting sack is apt 
to wrinkle over his hollow back 
and between his shoulders.

Finished and delivered two 
hours after ordered.

Suits or Overcoats $25.00 to 
$10.00. Trousers $6.00 to$3.00.

Your money back if dissatis
fied.

.ASS OPENING FOR A 
-for at Walford Station, on 
•lor within 18 miles. Come 
and be convinced. J stage

» A Floral Pyramid.
At the James-street section Is a reproduc

tion In flowers of the Pyramid of Raineses 
II. of Egypt. It towers up as high ns 
the second floor and Is topped" by graceful 
Australian ferns Imported for the pur
pose. Below is a glittering pure white 
shaft of Easter lilies. Two floral Cleopat
ra’s needles mark the Junction of Queen, 
Yonge and James-streets, with a bed of 
daffodils and gorgeous pink azaleas be
tween, and three other shafts adorn the 
territory surrounding. The grand stairway, 
too, Is an Immense bank of Easter lilies, 
from whose vantage point you see a forest 
of maples In full bloom.

A Tropical Trip.
To go Into the T. Eaton store to-day will 

be like being transplanted from the frozen 
Hudson Bay region to some Florida river 
scene, fall of balmy zephyrs and humming 
birds. The question Is, If the Toronto pub
lic Is admitted, can they be Induced to go 
out to the ley streets again? The brain 
back of all this scene of beauty Is that of 
Tidy, the florist, 75 West King-street.

NESS CHANCES.

, STOVES ARB AT THS 
r summer cooking, ramping. 
Agents and tellable firms 
tv town. Fletcher & Shot*. 
i nndas-street. Toronto.

i' John Gulnane, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
PRINCESS THEATRE

Week March 27
TN OR SALE CHEAP OR WOULD EX- 
C change for anything useful—a thor
oughbred greyhound bitch, about 1 year

No. 16 Bang Street West. Matinees 
Dally.

The Cummings Stock Company In
THE BANKER’S DAUGHTER.

An absorbing romance. Prices as usual.

I old; a beauty. 115 Westinoreland-avenue.
(Thorpe), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.4814. Byron 
L Sixth r”i*.al6° furlongs. selllng-Hlguland

asm :„s*“
(Thorpe), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.10%. I. A. 
Finnegan, Tom Calvert, Jim Browuel,Jinks, 
Goltien-ln also ran.

dan A

Munsey’s
New publication, THE QUAKER, 
182 page»; Argosy, 200 pages, out 
this week.

The American News Agency,
127 Bay Street.

INESS CARDS.
L 20 PORTRAITS OF 
sees. 7 Novelettes and loo 
secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 

Ont.

EDWARDS, DENTIST. U 
-t west, Toronto.

! - THEATRICAL AND 
nmer. 159% King west.

POPULAR 20C DINNEU, 
. Arcade Restaurant.

A. SON. ROOFERS, 21 
ist, Toronto.

CO-EXCAVATOR8 A 
rs. 103 Vlctorta-st. TeL 284L

103

RIJOU THEATRE
1^0 Matinees Every Afternoon.

241 ; THE TAMMANY TIGERS
Presenting the dazzling travesty

..Hotel Glrley Otrley
SE^Mi^^^ETtiRLOIN 

Next week—The London Belles.

The Oakland Program.
San Francisco, March 27.—First race, 

tvrlty course, selling—Road Runner, H 
tlo, Dongara, Ministry, Don Fulano 111, 
Dick Warren, Montalde, Heritage, Grey 
Hurst, Ricardo 108, Henry C. 107, February 
106, Potente, Esherando, Socialist, Sevey 
104, Elsoda 103, Glenn Anne 102.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Anchor
ed, Festosa 115, Yaruba, Sidelong, Judge 
Wofford, Peter Weber, Rainier 112, Glen- 
gaber 109, Napian, Ouatemere 106, Java, 
Royal Fan 104.

Third race, 4 furlongs, purse, 2-year-olds- 
-Mount Hank 118, Ice Drop 115, Loch 
Katey 115, Larhlll 113, Gllssando 110, Big 
Yorn 108, Champion Rose 105, Galena 104.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Abuse 128, 
Ollnthue 114, St. Calatlnfe 103, Sombre 113.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Dr. Shep
pard 112, Rcy Del Tlerrn 109, Topmast 106, 
Tempo 105, Dare II. 104, Pat Morrissey

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Billy Mc
Closkey 112, Earl Cochran 100, Wheel t/f 
Fortune 107, Stan Powers, Prince Blase*, 
None Such 105, Moran, Rose Maid 108, Clm 
94, Bly 91.

Fu-
ora-ed

FOR THE BIG CANOE CAMP
The Annual August Meet at the 

Thousand Island»—Program 
and Crew» Entered.

To Rochester men practically the entire 
Job has been delegated of making arrange
ments for the great canoeing event of 
1899, the annual meet of the association 
to be held at the Thousand islands from 
the 4th to the 18th, Inclusive, of next 
August. A! T. Brown of the Rochester 
Canoe Club has been appointed chairman 
of the regatta committee, John 8. Wright 
of the Irondequoit Canoe Club to be chair-, 
man of the camp-site committee, and Dr. 
F. It. Smith of the Rochester Canoe Club 
to be camp surgeon. Associated with 
Mr. Brown on the regatta committee are 
John W. Ely, also of the Rochester Club, 
who is acting a* secretary, and F. B. 
Huntington of Milwaukee, Wls. These 
appointments have not heretofore been an
nounced.

Empire Music Hall£rpŒ8u
A. McConnau gby. Manager.

A Racy Burlesque In Three Scenes,

The $10,000 Beairtyand ^5^.'
&Kmls!U2fe0MR ALLOWED 
10c, 15c. Reg. Mats. Wed. and Hat. Extra Mat 
Good Friday.mi-read Vaude’LOCAL TOPICS.

Another large excursion of bomeseekers 
to the Northwest will leave the Union 
station to-day.

Presbyterian foreign missions announce 
encouraging reports from the foreign fields 
both In China and India.

The Ridley College Old Boys’ Association 
will hold their annual dinner on Thurs
day night, April 6, at Webb’s.

Judge McDougall will give Judgment et 
10 o’clock this morning In the appeal of 
the Toronto Railway Company against 
Magistrate Denison's decision In the ves
tibule case.

With the continual Increase In the grain 
traffic on the Grand Trunk, the company 
Is considering the advisability of construct
ing a double track between Toronto and 
Midland City.

By the first of April the local offices of 
dite Great Northern will be transferred to 
the I.awlor building, King and Yonge 
streets. C. W. Groves will continue to be 

■ In charge. f,
Rev. Robert Wallace, a former pastor of 

Presbyterian CUttrch, died on Sun- 
.J the city, aged 79 years. His fun

eral will be on Wednesday at 9 a.jn., to 
IugersoU.

The cellar of Ramsden & Lloyd's baker 
shop was converted Into a small lake yes
terday by a break In the asphalt pavement 
caused by the thaw. A quantity of flour 
and sugar was destroyed by water.

The Toronto Cold Storage Company has 
Just closed a contract with the Linde 
British Refrigeration Company of Mont 
real for a new plant of cold storage ma
chinery equal In capacity to four times 
Its old plant.

The financial year of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada terminates on the 31st 
March. As several of the fuqds are still 
considerably behind, contributions should 
rcrtch the Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, on 
or before Friday of this week.

At St. James’ Cathedral yesterday morn
ing Rev. G. C. Wallis preached on the 
pre-existence of Christ, pointing out 
Christ's freedom from sin and urging his 
hearers to strive at all times to live in 
conformity with His teachings.

Y MACLEAN, “ NEXT GREAT MUSICAL EVENT”
Next Tuesday

CARRENO Massey Hall

*nt. Auditor end Assigns», 
IT OR! A STREET.
Jodpt Stock, Mercantile end 

establishments, Ac., thor- 
and Investigated, 

complicated accounting me- 
aged and simplified on

The World-renowned 
Pianist, Mme. TERESA

l(Xl.

Louisiana J, C."» Openlnig.

nominal first choice, was the only rav
orLYr«t racc g furlongs-BIm W, 108 (Od- New Orleans, March 27,-Klng Barley-

sw }« vsh2?JX£zsn& susywa
Moody) 15 to 1, 3. Time, 1.13%. Nellie Regan and T. A. Magee, were shipped east 

Prince John Boon, Frank Bell, Command to-day. King Barleycorn going direct to 
*nd Mary C also ran. , Sheepshead Bay and the others stopping eff

Secondrace, mile and 20 yards, selling- at Washington. Willie Martin has obtained 
TThlers 114 (Vandnson), 7 to 2; 1; Brown- permission from Flelschmaun Brothers to 
vale 102 (Odom). 7 to 2, 2; Phidias, .10 ride Cherry Leaf In the Montgomery Handl- 

7 to 1 3. Time, 1.43. casim, cap.
Nailer Salvakse, Blenheim. Our Clara, Pas- john j. McCafferty had a wefHng^t 
tooartoot aid Col. F.ids also ran. sale Saturday, and disposed of BtMton, Ttiè

Third race, mile and ‘-ône-eightb—Wood- winner, Kenmore Queen, Effle Aihelte anA 
80 Hntehell), 5 to 1, 1: Jud** Sbelk. Beckon brought the top price, $850.

Steadman, 105 (Dupee), 6 to 5, 2; Annie Kenmore Queen was sold for a brood mare
Tailor 95 (Odom), 6 fo 1. 3. Time, 15.. at |;i00. McCafferty will take the remain- 
orrielai Necdah, Jack of Hearts, Babe der ot hi, «table, which Includes Pent, 
Field Bequeath also ran. T . Handsel, Sailor King, Lillian Bel e, Dr.
1 Fourth race, 1 1-10 mile—Waltercrest, uiddle and others, to Memphis to-night, 
iv.inîlomt 8 to 1, 1; Egbert, 101 (Nutt), Tom Nepper, who terminated his engage- 
\ tn j o ’ Lady Callahan, 102 (Dnpce), 13 ment aa trainer for George C. Bennett with
, '«? Ô’ Time 1.48. Muskndlne, Gulden Ox thc coollng ont cf Hlttlck yesterday, corn-
anil'Dandy also ran. , mences business on hi* own account with

Fifth race, selling, 0% forlongs-Slster ,m|r useful horses and a cash capital of 
All'e OO (Odom), 5 to L C,m *15,ooo.
(Jackson), 1- to 1, » “ 1.22M». Cherry,
98 (Dupee), 6 to 1, 3. nine, prince

V 22 King Street West, “IoaSr TORONTO.
Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

3 And Mr. EVAN Plan on 
Thursday.
Reserved Seat* 
75c, 1,1.25, 1.50.

The Program.
Sailing Races—Event No. 1, record com

bined race—Paddling and sailing, half- 
mile alternately, three miles; time limit; 
Vh hours; start to be made under paddle. 
August 8, a.in. No. 2, record sailing—Four 
and one-half . miles; time limit, 2 hours; 
same rig and seat to be used In events 
Nos. 1 and 2. August 8, p.m. No. 3, record 
paddling—One-half jn(le straightaway. 
August- 9, a.m. Np, 4, unlimited sailing— 
SIX miles; .finie limit,..2(4 hours;, see rule 
1 nt sailing regulations. Contestants In 
trophy race will be selected In this event 
under rule 5 of racing regulations. Au
gust 9, n.m. No. 5, trophy sailing—Nine 
miles; time limit, 3(4 hours; see rule B 
of racing regulation*. August 10, a.m. 
No. 6, Dojphln sailing trophy—Seven and 
one-half miles; time limit, three hours. 
Canoe winning first place In trophy race 
will not compete In this event. August 
10, a.m. No. 7, novice sailing—Thtee 
miles; time limit, 3(4 hours; open only to 
members who have contested In their own 
club sailing races. August 10, p.m. No. 
8, sailing, live njan overboard—One-fourth 
mile. At the discharge of gun the pass- 

will go overboard, the canoe will 
around the quarter-mile buoy, pick 

up bis man and then sail to home buoy. 
No. 9, open canoe sailing—One and on-half 
miles, 1(4 hours time llndt. Open or par
tially decked ennoes allowed. No. 10, com
bined sailing and paddling—One-lmlf mile 
alternately, 1(4 miles: time limit, 1(4 
hours. Start under sail. Single blades. 
Open or partially decked canoes allowed.

Division Sailing Races—No. 11—Atlantic 
division cup. No. 12—Central division cup. 
No. 13—Northern division cup. No. 14- 
Eastern division cun. No. 15—Western 
division cup. Division sailing cup races 
will be run on August 14, weather permit
ting, provided they have not been sailed 
at division meets. No. 16—Northern divi
sion open canoe sailing for Orillia cup.

War Canoe Race-No. 17, war-eanoe race 
for A. C. A. championship—One mile 
straightaway. August 16. 10 a.m.

Division Paddling Races—No. 18—West
ern division Gardiner cup paddling; open 
canoes. No. 10—Northern division war- 
canoe race ; open to A. C. A. members 
only. August 16, 8 p.m.

Paddling Races—No. 20, trophy paddling 
—One mile straightaway; paddles optional. 
August 15. No. 21, tandem paddling—Sin
gle blade, open ennoes, half-mile with turn 
No 22, relay race—Open puddling canoes, 
slngl eblades; 1(4 miles, over sailing 
course; three men front each club or dlv - 
slon. No. 23, paddling—Single blade, half- 
mile with turn. No. 24, novice paddling— 
Single blade, open canoes, one-half mile 
with turn. Open only to members who 
have never contested In any but their 
dull paddling races. No. 23, four men pad
dling—Single hnldes, open ennoes, one-half 
mile with turn. No. 20, tandem overboard 
—Single blades, open canoes, one-fourth 
mile. At the discharge of the gun both 

will Jump overboard, clear of their 
regain their scats In same and 

No. 27, tail-end

WILLIAMSconverted to Joint Stock

1-up under assignments. £M 
interests equitably appor-^
ted systcmlzed and dosed.
In account» discovered and

Kins Barleycorn at Sbeepeheatl.Pi
■ The Famous Tenor.

First Brand Musical Event After Lent.TRAINER BOYLE TALKS HORSE.U OLID A r BOXING SHOW.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL,

Thursday, April 6th.i&swsiSEascss
Orchestra of Bonbon.

Plan open at Box Office Next Monday. Prices 
50, 75,1.00, 1.50

About Main 
Gilmore

Referee Kelly Talk» 
Event—Forbes and

Expected To-Day.

Dalmoor May Not Stand Training 
For the qaeen'» Plate. But Sen- 

gram Ha» Other».
Walter C, Kelly, who will referee next Hamilton, March 27.—Charles Boyle, traln- 

Friday's bouts at the Pavilion, has this to er 0j Seagram stable, who was In the 
•ay In The Buffalo Courier about the main c|tJ. jor a «hort titilé yesterday,Ttelng on his 
event, and Is generally correct In affairs of way home t0 Woodstock from New York, 
this kind: . where he re engaged Jockey Tiny Williams,

are matched to meet before the Crescent war(1_ but Mr Boy)(. Bayg he wW have as 
C.ub of Toronto on next 1 rlday nig t. g(j0(1 a c]ulnce a8 tlie other trainers to get 
Harry Gilmore, the tex-ch“,“Pu" J Ms charges ready for the May meeting at
weight, who brought out Jimmy Barry, the, 1Y>roiito That good horse Havoc has
retired bantam chainplon. has £ ’r , thrown a curb and may not race again: nt 
tow, and he declares that he U the coming afiy rate ,t wlu be lgte in tbe season before 
champion of the HB-pounders. Gilmore iw he gtart8 Cava|ero had a bad leg last sea- 
lleves that Forbes can be»,tnui.,cr(i:“2rt“ fnr a son, but lie was tired, and Mr. Boyle has 
he has matched him against terry tor a hoppH t|)at he wln Ktand a preparation. Tra- 
return battle, to come off at the Broadway Jjlan and J(K, Miller are !n g owl shape.
A. C. Ill New York,1.2aTn ^20 rounds the latter was never better, but Mr. Boyle 
and Forbes are m.l,t.tb?d_|0at^vl„®k tMs *tys Sloan appears to be the only Jockey 
at 118 pounds, weigh In ®t 8 o clock. , who can rlde tbe j-iate winner successfully.
will suit Lenny much better . Jjfa qhc Seagram stable has several promising ran. furlongs—Nannie Davis,
pounds, tbe weight at wh,lfh l^ ™^ '’"l.. 2-year-olds, one by Hanover having shown Sixth race. 7 gRandazzer, 11» (Du-
Burke. Dougherty Lenny s manager says; ^Hta,dab(’at 8ar;toga la8t sunnier. (Mi chel ), 8 to 1^.1. “a105 (Moo.lyl. 9 to
that he can easily do 116, and If m. deiea 8l>caklng about the Queen s Plate, Mr. pee). 9 to 2. 2. r. T. Cation, Un-
Forbes he will at once challenge McGovern Ko p|(, salug. thlDk Dalmoor will win It be 2. 3. Time, M1nnle Weldon, Dom-
for a bout before one of the New loik . - , - although he has a leg. and It nomla, B. B. sacs. also ran.clabs. The Forbes-Lenny contest promlseK ^,,1? be that one of the other platers will harden, Brennan and Rushne as 
to be,the battle of the year at the loronto h|m a„ , have uot a Bon lno or a oTTT^s Card.

Ferdinand this year. If Dalmoor doesn t New Orleans rn V/t
stand a preparation 1 think I still have an New Orleans. w^'jlm C'onway 105,
even chance with the others. I m miles, selling—" 117’mb“ Glints 105.
Mr. Dyment has strong hopes of winning yrlskal. Babe Hcl<l«. Ag1 ld lw School 
the Plate with Belcourt, alster of Mara- Lady Disdain 101, Buslineius rou, 
tana. 1 have not heard much about the Glrl 09 /,„iones-Brlggs 112, Dis
Heudrle platers. Woodstock «lld ycry good Second race. 7 Meddler
work when my son had him at Windsor last turboiiee.^C^C. 1^bp*ldlaa, Ne|lte Prince,

sssJsiiM in. ! Ï&..0» sspaiSp-T.».

s «"a.sr.'-cÏÏSÆT.S{«rtfss.es«S'SïiKte
and Mr. Ucndne.

FOR EYK TROUBLES ^ 
consult Toronto’s leadings 
optician, who will tell you 
It ULASStiS are rcqulml 
or pot. ... MRS. EU 
GREENWOOD, 96 tp

V, Look Well to Your Horses’ Feetlranger,

oor. For the Saying le: No Frog
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain dey 
shop. 1 will hare a fair price, and I wane 
no call work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound boreee, without 
interfering, -over-reaching.

JOHN TBBVIN.

ETERI NARY.

IRIO VETERINARY COL- 
Dited, Temperance-street, To-. 
Infirmary. Open day and 

one 861.

PATENTS.

UKERS AND INVESTORS 
er for sale a large line of 
patents; In the bands of tbe 
quick sale and big profits; 

ague, enclosing 3c. The To- 
\gency (limited), Toronto.

X. COMMISSION MKK- 
ntent and manufacturer*' 
ration Life Building, To-

enger
pat?sFactors in the Handicap*

New York, March 27.—Interest In the 
spring handicaps Is steadily Increasing and 
Eastern trainers are beginning to realize 
that the Kouth and West will have to be 
reckoned with when the pinch copses. In 
King Barleycorn a formidable facmr has 
loomed up since the weights were announc
ed. This sturdy colt, by Imp. Kantaka- 
Nattot, has been cutting a wide swatb at 
New Orleans recently, and he capped the 
climax last Saturday by winning the Cres
cent City Derby in impressive style. Even 
conservative horsemen are now Inclined to 
the belief that, If ever a d-y^r old is des
tined to win the Brooklyn M^Hdlcup, King 
Barleycorn is the animal. Thc* 
gaged In the Carter Handicap at Aqueduct, 
to he run on April 17. He U JJÎ
110 pounds, six pounds more than he 1* »et 
to carry In the Metropolitan Hnncllcan at 
Morris Park on May 6.y He ^ 
well off In the Brooklyn, with only IW 
pounds to carry, and ?ha
Sounds In. the Suburban and 103 ta the 

The Western candl- 
resent is Fleur de Lis,

Member Masters' Horse Bboers' and Proie» 
tlve Association. 243

Estd. 1868. 60 and 54 McGIll-st.
105

<

ttnrrv Gilmore and Forbes are expected here this mTrntag and Manager Dougherty 
and Lenny to-morrow.

Hartford’s Strong Team.
Hartford, March 27.—Manager Bamle 

lias announced the complete makeup of his 
Eastern League team. For pitchers he has 
Esper and Knell (south-paws), Relslltig and 
Crate. Urqubart of Buffalo and Boyd of 
Ottawa will be the catchers. Kelly will he 
first base. Bonner second and KliIndie, for
merly of the'Brooklyn* and Baltimore*, will 
cover third; Stanley, who comes from 
North Carolina, has been secured for 
shortstop. The outfield will he looked after 
by Kllroy, the ex-pitcher, Wagner of the 
Clevelands and McCarty of Han Francisco. 
Barnle says tills makes the strongest team 
ever seen here.

HOTELS.

U UNION.
Rambler»' Bicycle Club.

The election of officers of the Ramblers’ 
Cycling Club takes place to-morrow (Wed
nesday) night and the Installation two 
weeks later at the annual supper of tne 
club.

The Ramblers hop
ber of riders out this year. ,
has been training all winter at the Central 
Y.M.C.A., and hopes to he In fine condition 
when the racing season comes. .

Jack Marshall hopes to beat the bunch 
this year. He has been training at Wil
liams’ gymnasium, Yonge-street, for tne 
Jiast month. .

The International Whist Congress will be 
held at the Toronto Canoe Club on Thuu 
day night, Friday and Saturday.

IIAALES A. CAMPBELL.

ÎOU8E.CHURCH AND 8HCJ- 
opposite the Metropolitan 
Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Tb the
e to have a large num- 

Bert Coleman pounds l_ —

In California, her 
the rich

or.
1 date anra-asSsesB

• Wade k Butcher’s i or I Inch blade, black 
, handle, full concave. Privilege to return It 

not satisfactory.

Hall
Burnë"Handîcaprlp^™a>"

F'nHtern CSuT.nn m and^Brighton Baseball Brevities.
There wll. be a meeting of the Nonpareil 

B. B. C. this evening at the club rooms. 
All are requested to attend.

Manager Abner Powell of the New Or
leans Club would like to hear from two good 
pitchers. He can be addressed No. 4519 
Canal-street, New Orleans, La.

The Argyle Club hold their annual smok
ing concert In Masonic Hall to-night. A 
good program of boxing, singing and Instru
mental music has been arranged.

There will be a meeting of the Welling
tons on Wednesday at 8.30 p.m. The Well
ingtons .will hold a grand smoker on April 
11 and have secured four of the amateur 
champion boxers.

Arthur Irwin writes: “Latham Is the life 
of the whole team. He Is In line condition. 
Just the same old Arllc; hunts, hits and 
runs bases In fine shape, and has been play
ing the first bag out of sight.”

A meeting of the White Oaks Baseball 
Club will be held to-night nt 8 o’clock at 4 
Avondnle-placo, to arrange for their game 
with the Nationals for Good Friday. All 
members are requested to attend.

A special meeting of the (Vide Awake 
B. B. C. is called for to-night. A large at
tendance is requested, as business of Im
portance Is to be transacted. Members will 
meet at 7.30 to attend thc Argyle’s smoker 
In a body.

The full roster of the Washington Base
ball Club, now In training at Hampton. Va., 
has been completed by the arrival of Pit
cher G us Woyblng. The men have develop
ed well In practice, and Manager Irwin Is 
pleased with his team.

The Delaware Baseball Club will hol<l 
their annual meeting on Thuwday at 8 
o’clock In Old Orchard Rink. The Dela
wares will have all their old players, who 
are well known, along with several new 

with which they expect to place a 
team In the field and make this

•1 HerProprietor,
nvn hotel In the Dominion

Brooklyn 108,AN NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonfte St110.

The We^rEnrY,onn^'-B'the.ernfoAri: 

soctation Lacrosse Club wt 1 lhol d t hel ri o r

that K<M‘c

Reunite at PrUco.

4P SsrtJSS 
$a,Tu,J!WKS6SSiViiS."’
(n t and even 2; Alleela, 108 (.1 I’owell). 
to 1 3 Time 1.02. Midas, Mainstay, Sid 
lone Yaruba, New Moon also rail.1 Kemnd race, 1 mile. selllng-Glengaber,
114 (FDTones) 3 to 1, 1; Vallucus, H4 (Mc- 
Nlekel) 6 to 1 an.l 2 to 1, 2; Master Lee, 
ill .Thorne) 6 to 5, 3. Time I.-h-A. Alah aja, I’urnYan. Bly, Gold Baron, Gold Gar
ter. Bid McA. also ran.

Lacrosse Pol4it«. (lïïmi'tti “Yto 5*1! “'l4aHSedM?ei06U(Thorv.
Mr. W. J. Stark, candidate for the Can- (, *ad ^ t0 £ o '. Flamora; 110 (McLean),

Sian" taXTan'’Canadian grosse(Asso- ^^/'r.’^BuVdoc, Stinpa.1 ‘"Sy*Biases:

a^ the* Walke^House during the great con- ^urîhraç^ ^furiong^

The Orillia Lacrosse Club, champions of ](, to i aud 4 to 1, 2; Balllsta. 103 (Ruiz),

porting Candidate I^tftrk. nlaver of ^ Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Cromwell, 112
(Plggott)!' even % Thursday night.

the approaching season.
The annual convention of ^ Canadian 

Lacrosse Association on Dood lrlday starts 
with the council meeting at 10 o 
and the general meeting at 1.30 o clock

TO LOAN. The Dyke Cure tdr Alcoholism Is » 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puc- 
ll-lty no loss of time from business aud a 

certainty of cure. Con- 
mine sultntloti and correspond- 

HOME LUIlt cnee free and confidential.
DR. McTAGGART, 428

I OX PIANO, HOUSEHOLD.
, without removal; reason- 
Adelatde-street east. 240

lANED-BHYCLES STOR- 
sworth’s, 200. 209(4 and 311 
opposite Albert. _ ,

Toronto L. C.’e Selection».ÆSïSS’îSîi
verton.

For 2nd 
boro.

the
SvTO&SSTSa. .. ..s,SSSwwas
SîS&MÇ
for a week owing to the convention* here
extended^ fo ^all Y^'M^ri^ i’he 
week. . ,

The Q. O. It. Bicycle 
Rovnl Csundinn cyclists Inst night In n pedro match by ."/to ,28 The match was 
played at the soldiers' clnbrooms on Mur- 
ray-street, 34 men a side.

Id men 
canoes,
paddle to home buoy. 
race-SIngle blade, open ennoes, one-eighth 
mile. I’addlers will kneel In l*)w of canoe 
and paddle how first with the wind. No. 
28, upset paddling—Single blade, open
canoes. No. 29. hurry-scurry—Single blade, 
open canoes. Run, Jump, swim and pad
dle. No. 30, ladles’ paddllng-SIngle blade, 
open canoes, one-fourth mile with turn. 
No. 21, ladles’ tandem paddllng-SIngle

FOR DRINK I’ark-hvenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart’s professional stand-

Bea-

Vlce-President: King of l’clcr-PKO-3ANED SALARIED 
i i,g permanent posltlo 
.■eriis upon their own names, 
y ; easy payments. Tolmau. 
■tiding bdAri

,XT TO BORROW MONHt 
ulfl goods/ pianos, orfan*l 

►s nnd wngous, call anu gc* 
plan of lending; small pay- 

month or week ; all transa*»- 
ini. Toronto Loan and Guar* 

Room 10, Law lor Building, 
cet west.

Ing end personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. S. gtrathy. Manager 
Traders' Ban'- 9$Club defecated tbe

blade, open ennoes, one-fourth mile with 
turn. No. 32, swimming—One hundred 
yards. No. 33, tilting tournament—Spar
ring poles will be provided by the re
gatta committee. „ . .

Commodore Thorn and Secretary Forbusb 
have not yet decided upon the exact loca
tion of the rendezvous of the canoeist! 
next August. Last summer the camp was 
pitched on State Island and the year be
fore on Grindstone Island. The choice 
will be one of the Thousand Islands, ly
ing between Clayton and Gnnanoque.

Among the clubs that have as good1 at 
entered crews are the foHowing . Buf
falo C. C.. two crews; Knickerbocker C. 
(• New York; Wchewawa C. C.. Auburn- 
dale, Mass.; Toronto C. ?!
last veer's wer-cnaoe race; Brockyllle v. 
C„ Brockvllle, Canada: Do,r.',"' aun’aad 
Lake St. Louis, Canada; Ottawa and 
Britain!» C. C., Ottawa; Kingston Yacht 
Club, Kingston, Out. : Vn"'l",',l „rB'c C*
Club, Montreal, and the Ç0<1ît.*t®r 
There 1h a probability of other entries 
from Montreal and. In fact, from several 
Other places. The Ottawa C. C. crew holds 
the championship of Canada.

vent ion. The Tourists have arranged a good vaude
ville program, besides boxing bouts, be

delegates’ reception at the 1 avlllon next 3 Don’t swim when there’s
2 a bridge. Don’t expert- ^ 
5 ment with your health, t
3 Profit by the experience of g 
pothers. ABBEY’S 
FERVESCENT SALT has

Anatomical Saddle^
CARDS.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Id, Medical Bldg, l'n- 
it rates, In sums to suit T--1

Slip ! ! Look at that 
tread. Can it slip ?

Why are they so fast ? 
Because Goodrich-Res- 

flex tires are single tubes- H 
Why do you “ pump em ■ 

once a month” ? H
Because thc rubber is 

Goodrich rubber-
Free, too ? Yes; on new ■ 

wheels.

American Tire Co., Toronto. I

Doctors
FORD, I.I.B.. BARRISTER.

Notary i’ublic, J8 and ïdorse the Christy Saddle. Why ? j Dims .luring the approaching season.
Simply because they know from 
experience that it’s the only cor
rect saddle on the market for a 
cyclist to ride.

‘St.

q.c. „,
-, Solicitor. “Dlocen Bull-1'
go and Tempcrancc-strcct*. acted as a bridge for many to 

carry them over sickness and di- 
Thc daily use of Abbey’s

om*s,
very strong 
their banner year.

Stark for President. Why ?
“Soft cd®e—second 

groove.” That’s why.
Explode G & J’s (Good

rich make)? Never. Can’t.
Easy to attach ? Yes. 

The soft edge bends-
Mighty nice, then. Yes, 

G & J’s are up to date.
What’s not “new ?” 

The stiff wire edge. Bar
barous. But get G & J’s. 
Free.

1 affords meimboumiod gratifleutton'to note the candi
dature of Mr. W. J. Stark of StouffvL.e, 
Out., for the presidency of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association. Mr. Stark’s avowed 
Intention of re arranging the primary dis
trict» nhould meet with general approval. 
The establishment of an annual tour^ Js 
another commendable departure promised 
In his platform. Mr. Stark Is the present 
reeve of Stouffville and senior partner of 
the banking firm of Stark & Baines. Ills 
election wll! add dignity to the e.ncum 
bency of the office. Aurora.

MACLEAN, BAURfSTKB.
Notarj, etc., 
to loan. Around the Blag-

Jim Olcott says that he would like to meet 
the winner of the Thompson-Brown pre- 
liminary In a limited contest at 165 lbs.

Oliver Brown Is training with Charlie 
Coulson at the Kosedale Hotel, North To
ronto, for bis bout with Bobby Thompson 
on Friday.

The reserved seat sale for the Good Fri
day boxing show opens to-morrow at the 
Griffiths' building, 235 Yonge-street. The 
prices are: Gallery 75c, reserved seats $1, 
ringside chairs $1.50.

George Kerwln. who is to meet Spike Sul
livan In- a 20-round contest next Monday 
night at New York city, left Chicago for 
the East yesterday, accompanied by bis 
trainer, Frank Scott.

«ease.
Effervescent Salt will keep youi each 

imita-“Christy” is stamped 
saddle. Beware of chei 
tiens. No dealer will refuse your 
demand for a Christy.

A LEE. BARRISTERS, So
litaries. etc. Phone l-V”. 
Building, 23 Adelaide east. in good health and spirits 

the year ’round. Ail drug
gists sell this standard Eng
lish preparation at 60c a 
large bottle \ trial size, 25c.

Yacht and Skiff Race Schedule.
The National Yacht and Skiff Club hi 1.1 

Its first meeting of tbe year last night, 
when the schedule of club races for tho 
vg.nr was arranged as follows; 
y 15-foot class—June 3, July 8, Aug. li»,
Cl 16-foot class—June 17, July 17, July J9#

"clMnhVSuly 8, Aug. 12.

"’"spl-rial “dans-June 17, July 20, Aug. 20, 
Spanner cup Sept. 10.

8H BPS’, MACDONALD, , ,
iddleton, Maclaren, Mac.lo i-
: Donald, Barristers, Sollcl
qfoiito-strcet. Money to loan 
y at lowest rates.

The Christy Saddle has been En
dorsed by 5,000 Physicians.

Send for Bicycle Sundry Cata
logue.

\IRVING. BARRISTER* 
etc., to King street west. . 

ge II. Kilmer, W. K. Irvu*.
The weekly shooting competition nt the 

Athenaeum Chib last week was won by 
Fred Tweed, with 48 out of a possbue 50.

At tbe California Jockey Club track, at 
Oakland Thursday, Jockey Ellis was set 
dowu for Ills ride on Topmast. I he Judges 
believed Ellis did not try to get away. 
The suspension Is Indefinite

.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.AIRD. BARRISTERS SO-. . 
ratent Attorneys,

Chamber*. King street eani,
> street, Toronto. Money 

Lobb, James Dalrd.
35 King St. West, Toronto, dtf

l

TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar 

Ask for it.
Hellaaee Cigar Factory - Mewireel.
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OOOOOOOMKXXNKXooREEShl+]+“Before the World” }

VIN MARIAN I wfaster MillineryWH+
On a certified character, vouched 

for by an appreciative public
+LJU

lTj Woi;«Government Will Aid the Ontario 
Hudson Bay and Western 

Railway Company.
(MARIANI WINE)mSALIMII Without doubt the most beautiful 

display of ready-to-wear
0

Read the following Endorsements from world-wide celebrities:
SABAH BERNHARDT

Illats and Bonnets The week before 
one Id the world 
tentlal aspect of 
B, Easter approae 
jnnch church goln$ 
of shopping to be 
Inclinations 
gnperstltlon 
worn on 
WHI betide them 
the young 
<n beauty unadon 

arance « 
she sti

VICTORIEN 8ARDOU
The Distinguished DramatistROSS TO INTRODUCE THE BILL r>The Great Trugedlenoc. To be seen 

In Canada,
«

What This and the Rival Company 
Have Asked From the Provin

cial Legislature. 9CEYLON TEA fall li 
that i 

Easter S
■XT*.1 Is atHas a Rich, Delicious Flavor “All Its Own.”

garShop early. Encourage Grocers’ Early Closing movement. E McKENDRY’S,IHallway aid for the opening up of a rond 
to James Bay will be granted by tbe On
tario Government to the Ontario, Hudson 
Bay and Western Hallway Company, the 
company endorsed by the Toronto Board of 
Trade.

woman

8done the worst act that had ever been In
flicted on the cities. (Opposition applause.J 

Moved an Amendment.
Mr. Mnrter concluded a three hours' 

speech by moving an amendment that the 
Speaker do not leave the chair—practically 
tbe six months' hoist.

Mr. M. B. Morrison (West Hastings) sup
ported tbe amendment and endorsed the 
chief charges the lion, member for North 
Toronto had made against the Government.

The Division.
The House divided shortly after 10 

o'clock, when 27 voted for the amendment 
and 87 against. The amendment was con- 
sequently lost by 1) votes. The resolnllon 
of the Attorney-General that the House go 
Into committee on the brewers* and dis
tillers' licenses bill, was then carried on 
the same division reversed. It was a purely 
party vote.

her appe
•SïïcTMoug.
no U gbe be plai 
«lies and tncki 
feminine mind, to 
•nail blame her'/ 
fresh and sweet ai 
and tender, all n 
ike she would not 
,nd delightful eul

fjfl[»

The Millinery Specialists,% jf2?
lTjl m - Corner Albert.218 Yonge Street. -

First Corner North of Queen.

lion. Mr. Rosa gave notice last night that 
he would Introduce a bill for "an act re
specting old to railways,’’ and In this con
nection there ‘a much speculation amongst 
tbe advocates of the rival roads to James 
Bar.

The Ontario, Hudson Bay and Western 
Hallway has asked for *2300 and «400 acres 
of land per mile from Mlesanoble, on the 
C. 1*. K., to James Bay.

The Sudbury route asked for *6000 a m le 
in caeb, or *3000 and 0400 acres per mile. 
This road has already been subsidized south 
of Tarry Souud to Severn Hiver, and Its 
promoters proposed to run from Severn 
Hiver to Sudbury, thence to James Bay, 
which was a longer route than that of the 
rival road, and, even It considered favor
ably by the Government, It will not oe 
granted old this year.

It baa not been made known what sub-

of the corporation Is to first build a wagon 
road from a point near Mlssonoble, on di- 
C. F. H., to navigable waters on Moose 
Hiver, a distance of about 122 tulle*. The 
road will he continued for a distance of 
about 130 miles to James Bar, for use when 
the river Is not navigable. Thus tliero will 
be about 2SO miles to subsidize. Jbe wagon 
road Is for temporary use until the railway 
Is built, and the gentlemen who put forth 
the claims of the enterprise to the Govern
ment said that work would be commenced 
as soon ns the Government signified its In
tention of granting aid.

KHV
lTJ iX.In Committee of the Whole House at 

the Ontario Legislature 
Last Evening

mm

ft KKKKXKKKKXKHKKKHKKXÎ i14 P«, . And Indeed It v 
world had combla, 
to-day. for whoi 
all these silks urn. 
these dainty film.' 
marvelous creaUoi 
Tbe Jeweller s win 
atones for their at 
Ms, roses and all 
tire carefully cultl 
their delight. An 
calmly as a Just 
never questioning 

kind. Nobod

m '*9
My health' and vitality 

I owe to Vin Harlani; 
when at times unable to 
proceed a few drops give 
me new life. It is deli
cious. I proclaim Vin 
Mariani the king of all 
tonic wines.

SARAH BERNHARDT

’r DEFENCE OF CANADA
HUTTON'S SCHEME

The Newcombe Piano
The finest made In Canada. You get 
full Information In the now illustrated 
" Newcombe ’’ catalogue. Drop a card , 

Newcombe & Co., i

/Pf

r i
GOVERNMENT HAD 10 MAJORITY

In truth, Vin Mariani 
is perfect, gives us health, 
drives away the blues, 
and is of such excellent 
quality, that whoever 
tastes it might almost 
desire to be forever de
bilitated and depressed, 
thus to have a pretext to 
drink it.

VICTORIEN 5ARD0U.

for one. Octavius 
109 Church St.. Toronto.The House In Committee.

The House then went into committee on 
the bill, with Mr. Stratton (West I'eterboro) 
In the chair.

On the clause respecting brewers’ licenses 
Mr. Foy (South Toronto) pointed out 
Inequality would work through the fact of 
seme breweries being on very expensive 
sites. These had probably been selected 
many years ago when the site was of com
paratively 
nerty lind
Increased value for the purposes of the 
brewery than If It were la the out
skirts of the city. Inequalities would arise 
In the city of Toronto. An Increased tax 
should not be. paid based on the value of 
the property. Hence he asked the Govern
ment to re-conslder this point. Large brew
eries were already handicapped against 
their competitors by paying larger muni
cipal taxes.

Mr. Barr (Dufferln) differed from Hr. Foy 
and approved of the clause of the bill.

Business Tax Again.
Mr. German (Welland) thought the basis 

should be on tbe output—a business tax, and 
not on tbe value of the land. (Opposition 
applause.) The clause was a hardship on 
anyone who had a brewery on a valuable 
piece of land. He might not be doing as 
much business as a brewery on cheaper 
land.

Tho Attorney-General asked what would 
tbe brewers in tbe country districts say 
If the Government lessened the tax on 
wealthy city breweries. He did not see 
bis way to fixing tbe amount In accordance 
with either the suggestions of Mr. Foy or 
Mr. German.

The committee at this stage reported pro
gress and the clause respecting the licenses 
stood over.

To Reirulete Street Hallway*.
The bill Introduced by Mr. Hill to amend 

the Railway Act, which Included provision 
for county supervision of street railways, 
Instead of township supervision; to make 
compulsory the use of fenders and to force 
companies to provide bicycle paths between 
the rails, was withdrawn when It came 
before the Municipal Committee yesterday. 
Hon. Mr. Hardy said that the Government 
had under consideration a general bill em
bracing all these questions, which would 
be introduced next session.

Toronto’* BUI.

Continued from Page 1.Mr. Mnrter Moved the Six Month*’ 
Hoist—Meaer*. For and German 

Criticise the B'lt.

I! ■hostile aggression or foreign interference.
(a) For the defence of Canadian soil there 

are two essentials, vlx., garrison troops for 
the protection of certain pre-determlnea 
strategical centres.

Field troops for the active operations 
which are of primary importance In the 
defence of an extended frontier. It is not 
necessary that the troops for garrison duty 
should be mobile. Field troops, however, 
must be not only well trained, carefully or
ganized and thoroughly equipped In all re
spects, but must also be ready for active 
operations In the field at the shortest no
tice. It is troops of the latter description 
which have been In tbe past and would In 
the future he the determining element In 
the early Issue of a campaign.

Defence of the Lakes.
As a most Important element In the 

defence of Canada, I cannot hut Impress 
the necessity of the naval defence of 
Lakes Erie and Ontario. The Militia Act 
of 188(1 contemplated the formation of a 
naval militia brigade and I strongly re
commend that steps should be taken with 
that Intention. Training ships with an 
Instructional staff might he obtained from 
the Admiralty. I feel sure that the forma
tion of such a force would be productive of 
most valuable results, not only ns a strong 
and most Important element of defence, 
but as means of educating the seafaring 
population and of Improving the ship
ping Interests of the inland waters of 
Canada.

(b) For the power to participate In the 
defence of the British Empire It will be 
obvious that the field troops above nl-

qulckly
lly available. Active operations could thus 
be undertaken conjointly with other Bri
tish troops In whatever part of the Em
pire It might be the desire of Canada to 
employ them.

make the most of 
never have women 
no youngi so chari 
During the- Lenten 
good hours, get pie 
by a store of col, 
gay Eastertide; a 
they will bloom on 
spring bravery, lo 
selves, the bright,■; 
in all the awaken!

VIANNUAL MEETING OF NAVY LEAGUEhow ;t The Ontario Legislature went Into com
mittee late last evening on Hon. Mr. Har- 
conrt’s bill respecting the brewers' and dis
tillers’ and other licenses, but not until the 
whole financial policy of tbe Government 
bad been arraigned by Mr. Matter, who 
spoke for there hours. The member for 
North Toronto*concluded his speech by mov
ing an amendment to the Attorney-Gener
al's motion, that tbe Speaker leave the 
chair for the purpose of the committee. The 
Government mustered all their forces by

Held Last Night at the Perl lamest 
Building*—A Letter From 

Lord Beresford.little value. Though the pm- 
grown In value, It was of no more

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Navy League was held In 
the Private Hills Committee room at the 
Parliament Buildings last night, with ex- 
judge J. j .‘Kings.,,111 in the chair.

Among those present were : Dr. G, B. 
Parkin, C.M.G., H. J. Wickham, McLean 
Howard, T. G. Moberley, T. H. Holgate, 
Col. Denison, W. B. McMurrlch, Captain 
Chat. Klngsmlll, U. N., Captain Mylea, 
Scrgcrnt-ut-Arms Glackmeyer, J. T. Small 
and others.

"Money,” said tl 
defence"; alas! I 
Is a necessity. 

Here Isi
Cc

oses.
_onntcss of Aben 
to the work of il 
Of Women, which i 
She points out thi 
Importance of this 
uniting, influencing 
workers tkroughoii 
sary for all intere 
to put down their 
toward the guarni 
donation to the1 tri

.
.

HOW LITTLE EDITH WAS KILLED.votes or pairs, with the customary result, 
that they bad a majority of 10. The fig
ures were : For the amendment, 27; against, 
B7. Not much progress was made with tbe 
bill when the committee reported. A large 
number of other measures were advanced 
a stage or finally disposed of.

Bi ewer* and Distiller* License*.
The Attorney-General explained the 

changes which the Government bad made 
In the bill since Its Introduction. These 
were principally a reduction In the license 
originally proposed to be payable by small 
breweries. This would be restored to Its 

figure of *260. An amendment had 
ide, whereby half-yearly license fees 

paid In respect to taverns and 
shops, and another, whereby brewers and 
distillers who were willing to pay the maxi
mum fee were not called upon to make re
turns of their business. Cities would not 
be allowed to Increase the present license 
feet.

n

Marini Wine Makes the Weak StrongThe Jury's Verdict Advocates Leg
islation Re Snow Slipping Off 

Hoofs—Change the Walk. Annual Report.
Secretary Wickham, who has been unre

mitting In his efforts on behalf of tha 
league, read the annual report, which gave 
a general outline of the work accomplish
ed during the past year. He also read 
a copy of the memorial which was sent I
to Lobd Aberdeen, In whlçh the ndrnn- I 
tnges and objects of the league were fully 
set forth.

An Informal reply was received from the I 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, who I 
slated that the Government could not take 
any action until the royal commission had 
sent In Its report.

The financial report showed a small 
balance on hand.

In recognition of tbelr services during 
the past year, the officers were all unan
imously re-elected. ,

Short addresses along the lines of the 
work advocated by the league were de- l" 
llvered by ex-Judge Klngsmlll, Colonel 1 
Denison, Dr. Parkin, W. B. McMurrlch, B 
J. T. Small and T. G. Moberley. ■

Lord Charles' Letter.
The following letter from Lord Charles 

• Beresford to Mr. Wickham was also read: .
March 3, 1800.
11. S. M. 8. St. Louis,

My Dear Mr. Wickham,—I shall not 
easily forget my disappointment at not 
being able to visit Canada. 1 have re- , 
celved the memorial you forwarded to ■ 
me, which In my bumble opinion la ex
cellent and goes straight to the point , 
for authority to answer. 1 will take 
an early opportunity of asking questions 
relative to tbe memorial In tbe House 
of Commons; questions there often do , 
good. I brought up the point of hav- 
lag service fast collier auxiliaries at- ■ 
Inched to the fleet last session, hut got - 
evasive replies. However, I never get 
disheartened and shall go at It again.
Tbe Americans have lately clearly 
shown the utility and necessity of such 
colliers. From personal observation I 
can state that the feeling towards 
Great Britain in the United States 
Is of a most generous and friendly char
acter. We must all do all we can to 
make the present friendliness Into an 
everlasting friendship; It wilt prosper 
humanity and civilization. Improve the 
world’s trade and commerce, and make 
for pence.

Endorsed by more thanCoroner Grelg concluded the enquiry Into 
the death of little Edith McCaffery yester
day afternoon In the Maple Leaf Hotel, 
Queen and Snulter-streels.

About eight witnesses were examined, In
cluding-several of the trustees of the church, 
and all swore that no notification had been 
received from people protesting against Ihe 
dangers of the roof during the winter. Some 
of them sahl that they had been spoken to 
personally about the matter, but .totblng 
further.

The Jury brought lu the following ver-
dlCtWe find that Edith McCaffery came to 
her death on Wednesday night, March 22, 
1890, by being burled beneath a snow 
drift In Woodgreen-place, which slid off 
the roof of Woodgreeu Methodist Taber
nacle. We also advise that the City 
Council should legislate In such a way 
that all dangerous roofs In the city be 
directed so that snow falling from them 
would not be a menace to the citizens ; 
also that the sidewalk on Woodgreen- 
piace be moved to the other aide.

8000 Physicians in Canada and the United States
WHAT THE DOCTORS 8AY1

Extracts from among gooo letters received from eminent physicians:

A meeting, com] 
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former 
been ma 
could be “Vin Mariani nourishes, strengthens, sustains, refreshes."

and may be borne by the most enfeebled stomach.” 
ttei* digestion and

"Particularly adapted for children, persons 
"Sustains life for a long period, and nourishes without any 

have never found anything to equal It."

"Very palatable, 
“Aids lietteff dieI assimilation, removes fatigue and Improves the appetite.” 

Ildren. persons In deflcnte health and convalescents."
other food or drink.”

:

“Sitstal
"As n rejuvenator have 
"Hasn't Its equal In Malaria, Weak Blood, Influenza (La Grippe), Consumption and 

Stomach Troubles.”

and l-cnd-luded to could he made

yv Member For North Toronto.
made a speech "Supplies exactly what physicians need In practice, an adjuvant In general treatment."

"A thoroughly reliable, diffusible tonic and stimulant for the entire system, when run 
down or overworked."

"It Is unequalled In cases of Nervous Depression, Melancholia, Brain Exhaustion, Fa
tigue and Sleeplessness.” *

"Hastens convalescence after confinements and fevers."
“Is the only tonic stimulant without unpleasant reaction."
"May he taken Indefinitely, as It never produces bnd results." .
“The tensor of the vocal chords. It strengthens the voice and the entire system.”
"Good effect Is Immediate and lasting: Is absolutely harmless."
"It Is not only tbe most effective of all toutes, but at the same time the one most 

agreeable to tbe taste," __ ’

(North Toronto)
generally condemning the financial policy of 
the Government. He commented on the 
fact that In spite of tbelr boasted surplus 
the Government had to resort to what 
was practically direct taxation. The Gov
ernment, he said, occupied their present o 
sltlon on false representations to the elec
torate. Ministers knew the position of at 
fairs prior to the last election, but they 
also knew they would have no chance of 
re-election If th 
direct taxation.

Mr. Matter

Changes Required.
Tbe following changes are required In or

der to carry out the principles Indicated
above :

(1) The position of the general officer 
In military command to be amended.

(2) The creation of the existing militia 
force Into an army complete In staff, in 
administrative departments and In all the 
Important elements which constitute a mo
dern army.

(3) The provision of military stores and 
buildings for their custody.

A Militia Army.
Under the heading “Creation of a militia 

army for Canada,” the General says : 
"Under the existing circumstances any 
considerable Increase to the present 
strength of the militia force Is Inadvisable 
hut 1 wish most strongly to urge that a 
complete, though gradual, change .shouM 
be effected In the organization and admin
istration of the whole force, so ns to con
form to the requirements of the princi
ples which I have ventured to submit. 
This change can be effected with compara
tively small Increase to the yearly budget. 
It will be time enough to consider whe
ther an Increase of the troops Is neces
sary when the present military situation 
In Canada has been made to approximate 
the modern military requirements. The 
difficulties Incidental to the transformation 
of the existing militia force Into a militia 
army need not be great."

The Swiss Organisation.
He refers to the organization In Swit

zerland ns a good model for Canada, and 
In conclusion aaya : "It would be neces
sary for the troops comprising an army 
thus created to be trained annually and 
for fixed periods. If they are to possess 
any real military value."

Success In modern war, whether In de
fensive or offensive operation, can .only 
be ensured by deliberate, slow organiza
tion during peace. History and modern 
facts alike testify that men only, 
no matter how brave and no matter how 
deeply endowed with military power, arc 
powerless to oppose an army which has In 
times or peace been perfected by measured 
organization and matured by scientific pre
lia ration for war.

■

Dental Ex^ms. On Now.
One hundred and/ninety-four students of 

Ihe Royal College of. Dental Surgeons are 
writing on tbelr examinations at tbe Uni
versity the seniors for L.D.S., the school 
degree entitling them to practise, and P.D. 
8., conferred by the University, the Junior» 
on their Intermediate examinations. This 
number Is the largest yet, and Includes one 
wi man, Mias Auburn of Montreal, who has 
made great progress In her abort course, 
and la said to he exceedingly well up la 
orals. There have been only three wo
men students at the college In Its 25 years 
history, the two graduates both doing well. 
The bete nolr Is chemistry, surgery a good 
second* from which no amount of “pull 
can save the luckless student.

In the first year the Humber writing Is 
only 37.

iey announced a policy of 
[Opposition applause.] This 

taxation tbe hou. member proceeded to 
•how was not for any public works or In
stitutions, but solely 
anticipated falling off 
enues, a state of affairs that reflected sad
ly on the financial administration of the 
Government.

Unnecessary Taxation.
Mr. Mnrter enlarged on the lack of econ

omical management and neglect of the 
warnings so pleuteously given them by the 
Opposition both in and out of that House. 
These supplementary taxes, he argued, 
were unnecessary. The Government cer 
ta Inly might have waited until they 
the result of the present year's working. 
Tue y were not Justified lu their present 
course, for the shortage In Crown Lands 
last year was only *207,589. There must, 
he avowed, be something more than this 
shortage, something that had not yet come 
to the surface. He ridiculed the Provincial 
Secretary's allegation that all the corpora
tions and businesses proposed to be taxed 
were delighted at the prospect—that they 
(I'd not object to these Imposts. Instead 
of this being the case, he ventured to say 
vuai me uu.ernmeat had had a most un
happy time since they bad Introduced these

Hon. Mr. Hardy: No, no!
Mr. Marter, continuing, said the Attorney- 

General would not deny that at all hours 
of the day and night objectors to these 
posais Interviewed the Government, 
only people who were satisfied 
railway, telegraph and telephone compan
ies. Why were they satisfied? Because 
the Government was taking a less sum 
from them than In Justice and fairness they 
were bound to take. | Opposition applause. J 

Not For the Public Benefit.
There was, he repeated, no neeess-.y for 

these supplementary revenue bills. It was 
not a temporary Impost, for whenever the 
Government took extra money for licenses 
they also kept It. Nor would the public 
receive any benefit; the money would lie 
spent In Increased grants and more extra
vagance In the various services. Without 
Injury to these, their expenses could lie 
largely cut down. Increased expenditure, 
where It was controllable, was tbe weak
ness of tbe Government.

Scnndalon* and Iniquitous.
Mr. Marter snld that a great wrong had 

been done to Toronto in the manipulation 
of these revenue bills. The city had, In 
fact, been deprived of *47,«00 assessed 
taxes annually. By legislation the Govern
ment wished to deprive the municipalities 
of the right they had hitherto enjoyed—the 
taxation of companies to which the cities 
had given franchises. Tills the hon. mem
ber termed “scandalous” and "Iniquitous." 
The electorate would hear this In mind, and 
the answer would be given at the poll, 
where no one need expect to he returned as 
a supporter of the Government that had

Toronto's bill was before the Municipal 
Committee yesterday and some clauses were 
actually passed without objection. The 
clause which provided that persons cannot 
take their names off a local Improvement 
petition after It had been handed In, ex
cept with the consent of the County Judge, 
want through, as did also that which pro
vided for tbe Issuing of dehenturqs for eight 
years to cover half the amount of unpaid 
taxes. In distress for taxes, or arrange
ments for tax sales, mistakes of collectors 
shall not prejudlde the municipality. Claim* 
for damages to land expropriated must be 
made within a year.

A Civil Engineers’ Combine.
The only bill dealt with at the session of 

the Legal Committee yesterday afternoon 
was that of Mr. Russell, which provided 
for the giving of educational facilities to 
the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers 
and practically barring from the profession 
of civil engineer all those not qualified un
der the power sought by the society. The 
bill was opposed by B. T. A. Bull, editor 
of The Mining Review, Ottawa: Eugene 
Coste, G. M. MePonell. Prof. Harris, King
ston; Klvas Tally. Toronto, nnd D. J. 
O'ponoghtie for the Toronto Trades .and 
Labor Council. Those who supported It 
were: E. I>. Armour. Q. and W. H. 
Mickle, solicitors for the Canadian Society 
of Civil Engineers: C. H. Rust, C. I». 
Smith, Willis Chlpman, Prof. McLeod, 
Montreal; A. L. Hertsberg, W. T. Jennings, 
E. H. Keating. Prof. Galbraith, J. Wil
liams, M. J. Butler, Deseronto.

Hon. Mr. Gibson said he was In favor of 
something being done on the lines of the 
bill, hnt the Legislature was hardly In a 
position to do anything with it this year.

WINE is Specially indicated for:>
on account of lue 

In Crown Lands rev-1 Nervous Troubles, Melancholia. Threat and Lung Diseases, 
Tardy Convalescence, Consumption, Impatency, Overwork, 
prostration.

Dyspepsia, 
t. Nervous

I LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY AND MALARIA.
Ro ute Substitutes.Sold by all Druggists.

. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 St James St, Montrealsaw
X Ii

Is no truth In the report that he will con
test the seat In the House of Commons now 
occupied by Sir William Vernon Harcourt.

»
Bicycle Worker* Unite.

Local Council, No. 25, of the International 
Union of Bicycle Workers, Allied Mechanics, 
elected the following officers for the ensu
ing term at their regular meeting last night: 
President, W. J. Stevenson; vice-president, 
H. M. Blaekstock-, recording secretary, .1. 
A. McDonald; financial secretary, U. Hamil
ton: treasurer, It. Steele; corresponding sec
retary, F. J. Angus; guard, J. Best; ser
geant-at-arms, II. H. Kirk; delegates to 
Trades anil Labor Council, B. Steele, F. 
Joues, W. Stevenson, A. B. Peters; auditors, 
A. li. Peters. F. Jones, H. E. Hall. No. 25 
promise their friends a very enjoyable time 
at their at-home on Easter Monday evening 
In Webb's Parlors,

'i
ITEMS FROM MONTREAL.

Li. General Manager Hay* in London— 
Mr. St. Charle* to Retire 

From Hoohel
In the Transvaal Since President 

Kruger Made His Promise 
Of Reforms.

■Mar”
Montreal, March 27.—(Special.)—General 

Manager Hays of the G.T.K. arrived In Lon
don to-day from the Continent.

ank. Yours very sincerely, 
Charles Beresford.i

At the BMon.
It was the opinion of all who visited the 

Bijou Theatre at the performances yester
day that the show put
of the best since the house was reopened., 
Every sent was occupied last night, ‘and 
there was hardly standing room, so big 
were the crowds. The first part consists, 
of specialties, which are well executed nnd 
si lted to ladles nud children. The shadow- 
scope, which la a curtain stretched before 
the stage, with the actors In the hack- 
ground, creates laughter. The Chapelle 
sisters sing nnd dance prettily, and do a 
specialty of their own. A novel ventrl'.i-. 
quia I act Is introduced by ('. W. Wil
liams. As a tough girl Mile. Flora Is one. 
of the finest and sings n number of rap*- 
time melodies In the careless attitude of 
the Bowery belle. The Misses Hawthorne,. 
Parsons. Nleolnl, Morland. Haynes, Flo- 
rlne, Hill nnd Marshall appear 111 the char
acters of Swiss girls and U.8. boys, anil 
execute some inUUiiry manoeuvres. Ger
man comedians Carlin and Clark are a cy- 
e one of mirth. Messrs. Howard, Rtissel, 
Edwards and Whiting are entertaining with 
their musical selections. -Silvern nnd Emerle 
give an exhibition on flying rings. The 
show concludes with a comedy, entitled 
“Hotel Glrley Glrley,” In which Messrs. 
Carlin, Clark and Al Edwards provide the 
fun. In the latter part there are a few 
extracts that the management could cut 
out without any Injury to the rest of the 
act. i

Mr. C. X. St. Charles, who for years has 
been President of Hochelaga Bank, will re
tire from that position In June. It Is snld 
that Mr. Charles Cbaput will succeed Mr. 
St. Charles.

A meeting took place here to-day, when 
final arrangements were made for the start
ing of n mining exchange.

The burial took place to-day of Mr. Ewen 
McLennan, who died In Brockvllle on Satur
day.

pro- 
The 

were street
on this week Is one

MONSTER PETITION TO THE QUEEN.
Ha* BIood-Foieonine.

For the past few days, Dr. Harley Smith 
of 250 Hpadlna-nvenue has been confined to 
his home with blood-poisoning. Last Friday, 
while performing an operation, he accident
ally cut his hand, anil a short while after
wards there appeared signs of poisoning. 
Dr. Grasett Is la attendance, nud last night 
It was reported that bis patient was a little 
better.

•j! fPosition of the Ultlnnder* Declared 
To Be Intolerable—A Request 

For Protection.

London, March 27.—A despatch to The 
Times from Johannesburg says that a peti
tion to Queen Victoria, signed by the 210,- 
000 good British subjects In Transvaal, has 
been handed to the British agent at Pre
toria. The petition reviews the discontent 
among the Ultlanders, and says that since 
President Kruger promised reforms affairs 
are worse than ever. It concludes by de
claring that the position ot the Ultlanders 
Is Intolerable, nnd begs Her Majesty to ex
tend her protection to her subjects In the 
Transvaal.

ALMOST A HOLOCAUST.N

Four Hundred People in a Fire- 
Trap at Chicago—Eleven In

jured, One Fatally.
Chicago, March 27.—Fire destroyed the 

Armour Curled Hair nnd I-’clt Works, 31st 
nnd Bensonstreet, to-night, causing a pro
perty loss of nearly *100.000, Injured 11 
employes (one fatally), nnd endangered the 
lives of 400 others, who managed to escape 
through the blinding smoke. Men and wo
men left tbelr posts In frantic rushes to 
the exits. Many took to windows, and de
scended by the fire escapes, but most of 
them groped through the smoke to the first 
floor anil out the corner entrance.

Late to-night It was found that six people 
who were In the building when the lire 
broke out are missing, and while It Is not 
thought all of them are dead It Is prob
able that the majority of them perished.

MR. SIMPSON CONGRATULATED.

Fact* Are Given.
„ So™e Interesting facts arc given In ap- 
pcndlx H as regards tho expenditure up
on military defence which is undertaken by 
foreign nations, by Great Britain nnd by 
her self-governing colonies. It will be of in
terest to note that the Canadian people, 
who have a frontier of miles, contigu- 
ous to a foreign state, pay less per head of 
the population toward the defence of their 
soil than any other country In the world. 
It has been estimated that, exclusive of 
cnpltnl expenditure upon guns, stores, etc., 
an expenditure of *1,060.900, or 83e per head 
of the population, would lie sufficient for 
the requirements of the force proposed In 
paragraph 39 (2) during the next financial 
yenr. This will lie an Increase of *130,009 
upon the estimates of 1807-98. A compari
son of the military expenditure with that of 
other self-governing colonies of the Empire 
will make It npp 
lay of *2,000,000

His Old Colleague* ot the Pre** Gal
lery Honor Him and HI* Wife.

Ottawa. March ^27.—(Special.)—A meeting 
of the Press Gallm-y was held this after
noon, at whichUd resolution was adopted 
congratulating Mr. George Simpson, ex
president of the gallery, on his appoint
ment to the staff of the official debates. A 
presentation was also made of n handsome 
brass and onyx bric-a-brac stand to Mr. 
and Mrs. Simpson, who were married re
cently.

I.'1
Montreal Manufacturers.

Montreal, March 27.—At a meeting of the 
lending Montreal manufacturers, held here 
to-night, It was decided to form n Manufac
turers' Association to watch liquidation, 
etc., In which the manufacturers are Inter
ested, Senator Drummond was appointed 
chairman. Resolutions were 
lng against the proposed tax

■

passed jirotest- 
on machinery.

Policeman kts Is Dead.
P.C. John Utz died last night after under

going an operation at the General Hospital.
He was a popular officer, nnd had been 

on the force since June 30, 1873.
47. He was accustomed to act as Inter
preter at courts for German prisoners. Late
ly he was on duty at Agnes-street Station.

1 Daneereau in the Chair.
Montreal, March 27.—Mr. C. A. Dnnser- 

enu, until recently Postmaster of Montreal, 
to-day entered upon his new duties as editor- 
ln-ehlef of La Presse, tbe leading French- 
Canadlan newspaper.

He was Jameson Will Not Be In It.
London, March 27.—Dr. Jamcsofti the lend

er of the Transvaal raid, declares that there «

Stroa rent that the annual out- 
upon her defences will he 

the lowest expenditure to expect of the Do
minion In the near future, with Its vast re
sources, Its Inerenslng wealth and Its ever- 
widening responsibilities.

The creation of a military army upon the 
lines Indicated will transform the existing 
militia units Into a military force which 
shall. In some degree at least, be worthy of 
the Canadian nation, and be equal to main
taining the rights nnd liberties of the Cana
dian people, it will be. In Its true sense, a 
national army, nnd will, ns such, be able 
not only to defend Inviolate tbe integrity 
of Canadian soli, but will be capable of con
tributing to the military defence of the 
British Empire In a manner and with a 
power which will place Canada In a position 
of unparalleled dignity and Influence among 
all tUeçpossesslons of the Crown.

/ Matthew* Beat Ryan.
At Youngstown, Ohio, last night Matty 

Matthews of New York beat Tommy Byan 
of Philadelphia In a twenty-round contest.MEN, RESTORE YOUR LOST STRENGTH Keep in mind that Scott's 
Emulsion contains the hypo- 
phosphites.

These alone make it of 
great value for all affections 
of the nervous system.

It also contains glycerine, 
most valuable, soothing 

and healing agent, 
there is the cod-liver oil, ac
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and logs in weight.

These three great remedial 
agents blended into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark
able tissue builder.

50c. and $s.oo, all druggist».
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChvmliU, Toronto

j m
ÏÈJsuch in a°natural way * ^ mac^e a 8pecialfc^ a11 these weaknesses which result from youthful indiscretions and later excesses or dissipation. I cure

t
*2

1 ill

ÉÉ
z Without Stomach-Raking Drugs

I give you nature s own simple restorer, Electricity, I first used the galvanic current in nervous disorders 
saw the need of an electrical appliance which my patient could charge and adjust himself, 
my present world-famed appliance, the ~

* t.(\>

Died Inhaling; Ga*.
Mrs. Pharles De Lisle was found In 4 dy

ing condition at her home. 573 Church- 
street. by a domestic, with the gas Jet 
turned on full, end expired shortly after
wards. She had been an Invalid fur a num
ber of years, and was a great sufferer. She 
only returned from Europe recently, whith
er she had gone In search of health. Her 
husband, who Is manager of the Montreal 
Barit Wire Company, was awa'y from borne 
at tbe time.

> over a quarter of a century ago, and soon 
This led me to invent a portable battery, which developed into

a
Then,L\u h\ m Dr. Sanden Electric Belt for Men,

contrivance. Ours 
original invo»tlgau> 
return without cost 
you have been long 
otir reasonable pria 
gtablished robust 
hbhor we offer it,
_ free Tl
ErieMedica
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Steamship Movement*.
March 27, 

Rotterdam... 
K. Wilhelm II 
Hibernian....

8a llincs. 
Tetiranlnn.... 
Dominion....

At-> From. 
Rotterdam 
... .Naples 
.... Boston 

For.
. .Liverpool 
.. Liverpool

\New York 
New York 
Glasgow .

Front. 
Portland-. 
Halifax ..

»*- i
»

PR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yongb Street, Toronto. Office hours, 9 to 6.

Writ} for My Little Book, P»r Canadian

i Clgaret machine* reduced to five cent* 
each. Alive Bollard.
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Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S
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Woman’s | 
World...

White Star LineWM. DICKSON CO.
nia Cfavn&K,

tSB

dillinery Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Cowlaeted by 
Kathertoe Leslie.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. 
Teutonic ..
Cymric ...

'Majestic 
Britannic 

Winter rate* now In force.
First cabin $80 and upwards: second 

cabin on Teutonic and" Majestic $87.80 and 
upwards.

1.March 22, noon 
.March29, noon 
.April 6, noon 
April 12, noon

j^UOTION SALE
of Valuable Properties on Crawford St. 
and Sorauren ave., In the City of Toronto 
and Township of Toronto, In the County
01 The re will be offered for sale by public 
eurtinn on Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1809 at 12 o’clock noon at the auction rooms 
nf the William Dickson Company, 72 VUr 
torla-street, Toronto, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgages which 
will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties:

1 WINTER SAILING*.

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
8t John’s, Newfoundland

From Maker to Wearer.

“Tiger Brand” clothing and furnishing 
ds for mert and boys—ready made.

ie most beautiful 
;ady-to»wear IKKSOOOOOO CHARLES A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto. 6.8. DORSET*

Bonnets high white silk color that has a pretty 
Jabot of lace.

Some of the prettiest "alike shown In one 
shops come In cerise taffeta, having smart 
stripes In black or black and white that 
has a grey silvery effect. A white silk 
taffeta la checked with slender lines of black, 
and In each small block Is a prettily embroi
dered crimson rosebud in a sheath of moss 
green. An exquisite . silvery grey taffeta 
has handsome fancy stripes, but so treated 
that the block la not too pronounced and 
does not In any way spoil the silvery 
sheen of the silk.

A favorable report in regard to the In
teresting experiment that Is being tried at 
the Industrial Farm Colony at Uuxhurst, 
He I gate, England, under the supervision of 
Lady Henry Somerset, says The Birming
ham Post, was given at a meeting In sup
port of that establishment held recently In 
the Mansion House, the Lord Mayor of 
London presiding. The Colony was start
ed about four years ago upon lines which 
Its promoters believed to be scientific and 
sound. In order to do something to check 
the Increase of Inebriety among women, 
and If possible to furnish an object lesson 
that might induce the State to adopt some 
more hopeful plan of treatment for habitual 
Inebriates than of subjecting them to short 
terme of punishment.m m m

iAdy Henry Somerset gave an attractive 
description of the daily life of the women 
In the settlement on the Surrey Hills, 
where each of the thatched cottages has 
six occupants living under the supervision 
of n nurse. Weaving and other Indoor in
dustries have been introduced, but outdoor 
occupations are followed to the utmost ex
tent that has been found practicable, and 
It Is Interesting to note that market garden
ing operations have been attended by such 
a measure of success, that the organizers 
hope to be able to show that this is not 
only a healthful occupation, 
opening for the Industries of

The week before Easter Is always a busy
The penl- goo ■Steamer Lakeside.ope In the world of women, 

tential aspect of the season wears away 
pi Easter approaches, and there la not so 
mnch church going. There Is a great deal 
of shopping to be done, for moat women s 
Inclinations fall in with the old popular 
nnperstltlon that unless something new he 

Easter Sunday morning, 111 lack 
will betide them during the year, 
the young woman of to-day has no belief 
in beauty unadorned. She loves to renew 
her appearance with the year. It *be la 
beautiful, she straightway proceeds, with 
-slice aforethought, to make herself more 
Sr If she be plain, she will endeavor, by 
«lie» and tricks known only to tne 
feminine mind, to look charming. And who 
(hall blame her/ If she were not vain and 
fresh and sweet and foolish and capricious 
.nd tender, all In the one breath called 
llte she would not be the eternally variable 
and delightful enigma she is. ,.

And Indeed It would seem that all the 
world had combined to spoil the women ot 
to-day. For whom, If not for them, are 
in these silks and delicate fabrics woven, 
these dainty fllmy laces spun, and these 
marvelous creations In millinery mane7 
The Jeweller s windows blaze with precious 

for their adornment, and lilies, vlo- 
flowers of the Held

• t

For Easter Week 7th.PARCEL I.
Parts of lots IS and 16 on the east side of 

Crawford-streot in block J, according to 
plan registered In the Registry Office for 
the city of Toronto as No. 39», more par
ticularly described as follows: Comment Si on the east limit of Craw ord-street 
at a point distant 10 feet north of the 
Houthweft angle of eald lot No. 10, thence 
southerly along the east limit of Crawford- 
street 1» feet 9 inches more or less to a 
point where the prolongation westerly of 
the centre line of the partition wall be
tween the house on the land hereby do 
scribed and the bouse on the land to thi. 
south thereof would Intersect the easterly 
limit of Crawford-street at right angles, 
thence easterly along the said centre line 
and the prolongation thereof westerly, and 
easterly parallel with the north limit of 
said lot 15 one hundred and twelve feet 
more or less to the easterly limit of said 
lot, thence northerly along the easterly lim
it of said lota 16 and 16 to a point 19 feet 
north of the southeast angle of said 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 16 112 feet more or less 
to Crawford-street at the place of begin 
nlng, together with a right o_f, way nad 
passage In, over and along the strip of lan 1 
1 foot 6 Inches in width immediately 
Joining the northerly limit of the hereinbe
fore described parcel of land extending 
easterly from Crawford-street to * 
depth of 70 feet and subject toajlke 
right of way and passage In, over and along 
the northerly 1 foot 6 Inches of the land 
hereby described by 70 feet Indepth.the 
said two parcels to form a side ?
for the house on the land hereby described 
and the house on the land to the north 
thereof and to be appurtenant thereto.

The following Is said to be erected on the 
premises:A solid brick dwelling contain
ing 9 rooms and bathroom, all modern con 
venienccs and known as No, 318 Crawford- 
street.

huh Co. Room 16,Board of Trade Build
ing: William Keating, Freight Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

For further particular* and Information 
ag to pa»*enger* and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to Barlow 
Cumberland, Passenger Agent, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

seen
lada, Commencing Thursday, March 80, will 

leave Mllloy’s Wharf daily at 8.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with G.T.R. at 
Port Dalhousie for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls* Buffalo and all 
points east.

''■'M
Most everybody knows of “Tiger Brand cloth
ing by now. [ Do you ?

The new seas
and our invitatio^ goes to-day as much as it did on our open
ing day—come jn—wander about at your own sweet will 
buy if you wanyto—we’ll not urge—we court criticism.
“Tiger Brand” spring overcoats for men—stylish—the 
absolutely correct in fabric —perfectly cut and beautifully 
tailored.
Whipcords — herringbones and coverts 10,00 -y 12.00 
15.00 and 18 00.
Oxford grey vicunas—full silk lined—very gentlemanly 
garments—15.00 and 20.00-
“Tiger Brand” suits for men—fabrics and patterns to 
please every taste, and prices to fit any purse Tweed and 
serge suits from 5.00 to 22.00.
A special word for 
10.00—11.00—12.00—14.00 and 16.00.
Black suits—morning shape—three-button cut-away (20, $18,
$16, $14, $13-
Double-breasted frock suits—Prince Albert style—very fine 
grey vicunas—full silk lined—a suit that any gentleman vvould 
be proud to wear for business or for best $27•.
“ Tiger Brand ” suits for boys- Less than half a year retailing, 
but we have made a big reputation in this department—why ? 
—because the boys’ clothing is so good—so neat—so tastily 
made.
Sailor suits for boys—$3-5o to $7.50. Middy suit's—$2 to $7. 
Boys’ two-piece suits—*1.75 to *6.50—three-piece suits—$3 
to 88.
“Tiger Brand” reefers for boys—coverts and serges—pretty 
little coats, and as much care taken in the tailoring of them as 
for the older people—$2 to $7-5°-
Fine furnishings—the very newest novelties in neckwear— 
puffs, Ascots, Imperials, four-in-hands, bows, etc. Exclusive 
lines made specially for us for the Easter trade.
For the ladies—we are showing some very pretty things in 
neckwear, belts and blouse sets.
Your money back if you want it.

worn on ThenDRY'S, finds our stocks the “pink"' of perfection
Easter Excursion. MONTAGUE YATES,

13 St- John Street, - - Montreal.
Tickets will be Issued at single fare rates, 

good going March 80, 81 and April 1, and 
good to return up to and Including April 3.its. BEAVER LINECorner Albert.

TAKE THE

SteamshipsDominion SS. Line.JOîSOOOOOOt Î To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single, $60 to $6u; re
turn. $95 to $104.50: second cabin «ingle. 
$32.50 to $35; retnro. $61.75 to *66.50: steer- 
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or pussage. apply to ». J. HHAttr.

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Tonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
FOR EUROPElot 16,

wcombe Piano
made in Canada. Ton get 
ntion In the new illustrated 
ie" catalogue. Drop a card 

■rravivs Newcombs 8c Co.
! Sr.. Toronto.

From St. John. From Halifax. 
Dominion .... Sun., Mar. 26 Mon., Mar. 27 
Scotsman .... Sun., April 9 Mon., April 10 

Sun., April 16 Mon., April 17Vancouver .....
From Boston : . _ „ „„

New England ................ April 5 —8.30 p.m.
Canada ..........................  April 19-5.00 p.m.
New England ...................  May 8-4.30 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-

ad-Stoaes
u.rs roses and all the 

,Ire carefully cultivated In greenhouses for 
their delight. And they accept them nil 
calmly as a Just tribute to their charms, 
never questioning their right to luxuries of 
anv kind. Nobody will deny that they 
make the most of their opportunities; for 
never, have women looked so well, so fresh, 
«„ young, so charming, as they do to-day. 
During the Lenten season they keep fairly 
iood hours, get plenty of sleep.thus putting 
by a store of color and freshness for the 
gay Eastertide; and on Easter morning 
they will bloom out like flowers in all their 
sniing bravery, looking like flowers them
selves, the brightest and happiest creatures 
In all the awakening world.

GAZE’S
^ 1 Universal Travelmedium-priced suits at 8-oo —our A. F. WEBSTER, parties or Independent travel, 

issued. Estimates given for 
tours—Including 

Pales-

Escorted 
Tickets
European and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, 
tine. Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

EETING OF NAVY LEAGUE N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets 
Toronto. 24#

light At the Parllaanf 
gs—A Letter From 
ord Bereaford.

meeting of the Toronto 
■ Navy League was held In
’-Ills Committee room at the 
ulldlngs last night, with ex- 
ingsmill In the ehaïr. 

e present were : Dr. G. R.
H. J. Wickham, McLean \ 

■ Moberley, T. H. Holgate,
W. B. McMurrich, Captain 

>111. U. N-. Captain Myles, 
ms Glackmeyer, J. T. Small Wà

' Ifnasal Report.
"Ickham, who has been unre
in- efforts on behalf ot tha 
he annual report, which gave 
line of the work accompllsb- 
e past year. He also
e memorial which was___
rdeou. In wblçh the advan- j 3 
ects of the league were fully
reply was received from the 

Inrlne and Fisheries, who 
e Government could not take 
til the royal commission had
iort.
al report showed n email

STEAMSHIP TICKETSbut u good 
women. Issued to «II parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLECLOAKMAKERS ON STRIKE. PARCEL II.
Part of the southerly part of lot 28 in 

the 2nd concession south of Dondns-street 
In the township of Toronto and county- ot 
Peel, butted and bounded os follows: Com
mencing at the southeasterly angle of the 
property hereby described, being the point 
In which the westerly side of the road be
tween lots 25 and 26 Intersects the north
erly side of the Lake Shore-road, thence 
southwesterly along said northerly side of 
the Lake Shore-road 965 feet to an old 
fence, thence northwesterly along said 
fence, being parallel to the westerly boun
dary of said lot 26 to another fence 382 feet, 
thence westerly along said last mentioned 
fence parallel to the Lake Shore-road 336 
feet to a fence forming the westerly boun
dary of said lot 20, thence In a northwest
erly direction along the westerly, boundary 
of the said lot 20 819 feet to the fence of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, thence follow
ing the said railway fence 1312 feet to 
the westerly limit of the road between lots 
25 and 20, thence southeasterly along said 
westerly limit of the said road 1179 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing 32 and 
87-100tlis acres more or less.

The following Improvements are said to 
be on the property : All cleared, having 
erected thereon a frame dwelling, barn and 
stable. There Is an orchard of about 15 
acres and about two acres In small fruits 
on the property.

PARCEL III.
The northerly 30 feet of block B, situate 

on the southwest corner of Sorauren-ave- 
nue (Poplar Grove) and Duncan-street, bav- 
lag u frontage on Duncan-street of 130. feet 
more or less to a lane, according to plan No. 
408.

EUROPE=4fl“Money," said the preacher long ago, "is 
a defence”; alas'. It Is more than a defence. 
It Is a necessity, without which progress 
ceases. Here Is another letter from the 
Countess of Aberdeen, drawing attention 
to the work of the International Council 
Of Women, which meets In London In June, 
she points out that In view of the great 
Importance of this congress as a means of 
uniting, influencing and stimulating women 
workers throughout the world, it Is neces
sary for all Interested In the work either 
to put down their names for a certain sum 
toward the guarantee fund, or to send a 
donation to the treasurer or to herself.

General Agent,
Tel. 2010, Cor, Toronto and Adelaide 8ts.The Operators of S. F. McKinnon Sc 

Co.'s Millinery Establishment 
Want a Raise, and Go Oat.

There is a strike on at 8. F. McKinnon 
tc Co.'s wholesale millinery establishment. 
The disagreement has been hanging fire for 
two months. Last Thursday the manage
ment notified the operators in the cloak de
partment that each would have to give $2 
security for the safe keeping of his ma
chine. This arose from the fact that oil 
cans, screws and the other fixtures of the 
machines were constantly being lost.

Yesterday a deputation of the Cloak Mak
ers’ .Union waited upon Mr. McKinnon and 

#sked that the $2 security rule be removed 
and nlso that wages be advanced by froln 
10 to 15 per cent.

The request was refused. A strike was 
declared and 17 cloak makers went out.

Mr. 8. F. McKinnon, seen by The 
World, said that the $2 security would be 
remitted if it was found at the end of a 
week that the fixtures on the machine were 
not removed, 
to make any concession to the strikers. He 
has engaged other men to take their places.

■....April 1st 
...April 5th 
...April 8th 
...April 9th

UMBRIA................
NEW ENGLAND .
MICANIA.............
SCOTSMAN...........

Tickets sad all Information from

I
EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Coe Yonge and College-streets. Conrsis
in2XctTn?,Cd^a^daD'te°Tdeâîne',.,D<1L,S
now. Information tree. ed7

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Corner Kins and Tonga Sta. ■

Atlantic Transport Line.
Nsw York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY.
A meeting, composed of Mrs. Wlnnett, 

Mrs. Dlgnam, Mrs. Price-Brown, Mrs. 
Harvey, Miss Lindsay, Mrs. Matthews, 
Mrs. Kerr, Miss O Brien, Mrs. London, 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Henry Thompson, Mrs. 
Lee, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Byron a. Walker 
and a number of others met yesteraay 
morning in the Temple building to hear 
final arrangements for the Exhibition of 
Women’s Portraits. it was announced 
that the room up stairs, containing the 
Masonic portraits, would be opened In the 
Temple building each morning during the 
exhibition from 11 to 12 a.m. During the 
evenings the young ladies of the W.A.A. 
will he present to act as cicerones to tne 
guests. They will be easily recogn sable 

, by their distinctive dress. These will be 
l - white, and with them will be worn white 

leghorn Napoleon hats, with black plumes 
and the colors of the ^Society.

The Hospitality Committee will meet In 
the usual place on Wednesday morning at 
11 o’clock. This is an Important meeting, 
and Mrs. Arthurs, and Mrs. Walker want 
a full attendance:

DIVIDENDS.

THE DOMINION BANK jMarch 23.
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Menominee

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days
l"Cl""lannnaI general meeting of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banklug 
House In this city on Wednesday, the 31st 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o clock noon.

By order of the Btoard.

Toronto, 24th March, 1899.

Newfoundland.. i He said he did not Intend
ml.

-E. Boisseau & Co.,on of their services during 
. the officers were all unan- 
■oted. ,
sees along the lines of the 
ed by the league were de- 
t-Judge Klugsinlll, Colonel 
Parkin, W. B. McMurrich, 

nid T. G. Moberley.
I Charles' Letter, 
ig letter from Lord Charles 
Ir. Wickham was also read:

March 3, 1809.
U. 8. >1. 8. St. Louis. 

Mr. Wickham,—I shall not 
my disappointment at not 

o visit Canada. 1 have re- 
nemoria! you forwarded to 
n my humble opinion Is ex- 
goes straight to the point 
v to answer. I will take 
ortunlty of asking questions 
he memorial In the House 
: questions there often do 
-ught up the point of iiav- 
fast collier auxiliaries at- 
e fleet last session, hot got 
es. However, I never get 
and shall go at it again, 

have lately clearly 
tllity and necessity of such 
-,m personal observation I 
hat the feeling towards 
In In the United States 
generous and friendly char- 
must all do all we can to 
-i-sent friendliness Into an 
riendshlp: It will prosper 
d civilization. Improve the 
• and commerce, and make 
Yours very sincerely,

Charles Beresford.

The quickest, safest and beat passenger 
and freight route to ail parts ot New. 
foundland la rle

I STEAMER TEES ASHORE.

V THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYCaptain Declined Assistance—Cana
dians Seising Liquor Again.

Seattle, Wash., March 27.—News that the 
steamer Tecs, which runs between Victoria 
and Skaguay, was ashore on Tborbnme Is
land, on the Alaskan const, was brought 
here early this morning by the steamer 
Humboldt from Skaguay. The Tees was 
resting easily. Her captain declined as
sistance, saying that be could get off with 
the next tide.The report was also brought down that 
Canadian officials were again seizing liquor 
that was being conveyed by American cus
toms officials beyond the White Pass.

Temperance and Yonge. TheV
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd-ss sst S’KSi.r.OTc.r.ssi
Trains leave ft. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.K. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» leaned, and freight rote» 
niirifFfi jit fiJl «fntlnn» on the 1.0.B., C.P.H.» 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

The following Is said to be erected on 
the premises: A brick-fronted roughcast 
building, used as stores and known as 
numbers 218 and 220 Sorauren-avenue.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
lhe saie.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

*The Ostcrmoor Bedding Co., 
Bedding Specialties.

si V
Mrs. Arthurs of Rnvenswood has been 

one of the busiest workers on the many 
committees. She has helped In every de
partment and contributed largely to tne 
success of the arrangements for the ex
hibition. Some Good Things xivrir'E ToTcREDITORS—In the matter

ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897 that all persons having any claim 
against the estate of the above-named 
Thomas Culltton, who died on or about the 
5th day of February, 1899, are required to 
send hr post, prepaid, or to otherwise de
liver to the National Trust Company of On
tario (limited), corner Victoria and King- 
streets, Toronto, Administrators of the said 
estate, on or before the 15th day of April, 
1899, a statement In writing of their names, 
addresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars of their claim, duly verified, and 
the amount of securities. If any, held by
tlAn<i notice Is hereby given that Immedi
ately after the said date, the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and the said administrators will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part i hereof, so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have bad
THe'nATIONAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED), 26 King St. K., 
Toronto, Administrators.

LOUNT, MARSH & CAMERON. 25 Toronto 
St., Toronto, Solicitors herein tor the 
said Administrators.

Dated this 13tb day of March, A.D. 1899.

R. O. REID,
8L John’s, Nfld.For Easter week we tell of several specials in bed

ding, that you may the better know this store devoted 
wholly to the selling of beds and bedding, and To
ronto headquarters for the celebrated Ostermoor Mat
tress and “Waldorf” spring bed. These are our Easter 
specialties:
—Feather Pillows in neat strip ticking, 6 lb. weight. Easter price, y

Î^CambricCovercd Cushions, filled with fine quality of down, size 
22x22. Easter price, $1.65. . . „
-Wool-filled Mattress, covered with sateen ticking, size 4x6. Las-

—BtockEnamel Iron Bedsteads, with brass trimmings, size 4x6. 
Easter price, $3.85.

Opposite 
Carlton 
Street.

At the Sign of the Scales.
"Givi? me time," the vagrant said,

"And I will mend my ways."
"You will?" the Magistrate replied,

"To Jail for 30 days!"
George Macdonald and Fred W. Lowes, 

the two residents of Bolton-avenue who 
fought on East Queen-street Saturday night, 
appeared at yesterday's Police Court. Ma:- 
donald was nued $1 and costs. Lowes was 
discharged.

William Taggart of 33 Ellzabeth-atreet 
was convicted of pawning some tools he had 
borrowed. He went down for a month.

Sixty days In Jail was the sentence im
posed on Michael Wilkes, the 17-year-old 
lad charged with stealing $8 from Mrs. Ba- 
more of 101 York-street.

John Smith, a vag, wanted a month and 
got It.James Hooper of Mltcbell-avenue, accused 
of assaulting his wife, was released. He 
was given a warning.

James Franklin was convicted of begging 
and given a month In Jail.

The charge of assaalt preferred against 
Principal Rogers of Dewson-street school 
by one of his pupils was dismissed.

“Yea," said a dentist to the “Woman’s 
World," “teH the girls to take rare of their 
teeth : clean white teeth are a great beauty; 
they make even a plain girl look charming. 
Let them use a soft brush and water the 

perature of the mouth. Brush the 
h up and down In the morning before 

going to bed, and after eating, whether 
It be three, alx or a dozen times a day. 
Tell them to nee a tooth powder nit 
oftener than twice a week, except in the 
case of sickness, when the acids of a dis
ordered stomach are apt to have a de
leterious effect upon the dentine. The very 
best powder Is of precipitated chalk; It IS 
absolutely harmless, and will clean the 
enamel without Injury to the gums; orris 
root or a little wlntergreen Will give the 
chalk a pleasant flavor, but In no way im
proves the chalk. Avoid all toothpaste and 
dentifrices that foam In the month; the 
lather Is a sure sign of soap and soap In
jures the gums without cleaning the 
teeth. ’

M7,21,28,Al

WM. DICKSON CO.THE
Are You Leaving 
Town1 tern

teet AUCTIOX SALEIQ*
If so. call at 67 Yonge St 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

OF
Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloth, Stoves, 

Bllnda/Gae Fixtures, Etc., Etc., on

Thursday, March 30th. theAT 11 A.M.
Under Instructions from the Secretary 

of the Albany Club, we will sell on above 
date all Furniture, Gas Fixtures, Stoves, 
Carpets, Oilcloths and other articles not 
required In the new club, at 34I COLBORNE- 
8TB E ET, near Leader-lane.

Terms Cash.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516._______

\

5?WHlIiïi
EXCURSIONS TO PACIFIC COAST.
gsHEF [Mjiass.M9.50
San Diego, OaL, I Going any date.

It the Bijou.
pinion of all who visited the 
at the performance* y ester- 
how put on this week la one | 
ice the house was reopened., |

occupied last night, ‘and j 
dly standing room, »o big 
d*. The first part consist#, j 
which are well executed and 
i and children. The shadow- J 

eurtalintretched before: J§? a- 
h the actors In the back- y vf 
h laughter. The Chapelle 
id dance prettily, and no ft 
lelr own. A novel ventrl! >-. 4
ntrodueed by C. W- Wll*. j 
ough girl Mile. Flora Is ono. 
ind sing* a number of ratpAr- ^ 
in the careless attitude or

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
• • •

At least a quart of tepid water should 
be used in rinsing the mouth and a tea
spoonful of listerlne in half a glass or 
water used as a wash and gargle after 
meals Is excellent, 
and loose gums: it sweetens the mouth and 
Is a valuable antiseptic, promptly destroy
ing all odors emanating from diseased 
gums and teeth. Genuine listerlne may be 
recognized by the bottle, which Is stamp
ed. Coarse hard brushes and soapy denti
frices cause the gums to recede, leaving 
the dentine exposed. When a toothpick Is 
necessary use a quill, but a piece of silk 
■floss Is better; never use a wooden pick; 
they are liable to break and leave pieces 
lodging between the teeth: this often sets 
up inflammation, which results seriously 
and causes a very great deal of pain."

434 Yonge St., Toronto.

1 This Is good for sore
73-75 King St. East (Near Toronto St.)

SECURE A BICYCLE FOR 
GOOD FRIDAY.

GIGANTIC AUCTION SA^E
, OF

96 New and Second-hand High 
Grade Bicycles on

Thursday Afterntion, 30th M? ch

IMlw $41.30
Going any date.rSSt££&r.

Vancouver, 
Victoria, B.C., 
Portland, Ore.,

A Day With the Pastors.
The ministers of the Presbyterian Bap

tist and Methodist Churches held their 
fortnightly meeting yesterday morning.

At the Presbyterian meeting Rev. Alex 
McMillan read a sketch of the life of John 
Knox as he appears In the history of the 
Reformation In Scotland.

It was decided to send a letter of sym
pathy to the bereaved family of Rev. Rob
ert Wallace. _

Rev. Prof. Welton read a paper on “The 
Second Coming of Christ" before the Bap
tist meeting, taking the post-millennium side 
of the question. Rev. Mr. Keay was report
ed to be recovering from a severe Illness.

The Methodist ministers listened to a 
paper on "Our Lord’s Second Coming,” rend 
by Rev. E. E. Scott. Arrangements were 
made for holding Good Friday love feasts 
In Carlton, Dundas and Sherbourue-street 
churches.

TAKING SHAPE.\ WILL BEAK TEN AT ONCE-
$76.55Return,

First Class,
Good April 4th and 18th, 
Returning withln21 days.

$38.80
Going any date.

Entries For the Horae Show To- 
Morrow—A Good List of High 

Class Animals.
The Master "Yesterday Decided To 

Sweep the Board of Farmer»’ 
Loan Cases.

“If I have to displace other cases, I shall 
displace them and sweep the Farmers’ Lo in 
out of this office before vacation,” were 
the words uttered yesterday by the Master- 
In-Ordinary at a meeting of Farmers' Loan 
contributors yesterday, the audience being 
large and varied, a great many those who 
are lighting claims for the balances on the 
20 per cent, stock, which they hold.

Mr. Douglas Armour represented the con
tributories in protest that the Issue of 20 
per cent, stock by the company was ultra 
vires and therefore nothing further could 
be collected therefrom.

Mr. W. M. Douglas asked that this be de
cided at once, and he and Mr. Armour be
gan having a tiff, which led to the Master's 
above remark, the request being refused.

The Master decided to hear a batch of 
ten cases at once.

N.Y.,Mr. Trumbull Cary of Geneseeo, 
has consented to act as a Judge at the 
Horse Show and the list is now practi
cally complete. Mr. Cary, who has a wide
spread reputation as a horseman, has offi
ciated here on former occasions and will

Nelson, Rossland, 
Robson, B.O., $76.55Rp.tum,

First Class,
Going April 4th and 18th, 
Returning within 21 days 

Proportionate rates from other station» 
In Canada. : „Return tickets only Issued.

Tuesday, April 4th and 18th,
May 2nd and 16th, 1899.

and are limited to fifteen day» on going 
Journey (stop-over allowed within that 
limit), good to return on 
Friday within twenty-one 
of purchase.

Single Tickets Issued any Date. 
Tickets via Chicago and North Bay. 
Tickets and Information from agents O. 

T. B. System. _ ..M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pesa Agent, 
Toronto.

lie. The Misses Hawthorne,. Ü
Ini, Morland. Haynes. Flo-- 
Marshall appear In the char
ts girls and U.B. boys, and 
military manoeuvres. Ger- 

i Carlin and Clark are a cjr- 
Messrs. Howard, Busael. 

I'hlting are entertaining with 
elections. Silvern and Emerle 
tlon on flying rings. The 
i with a comedy, entitled 
Glrley,” In which Messrs, 

ind Al Edwards provide the 
after part there are a few 
the management could cm 
iy Injury to the rest of the

LOAN COMPANY

offices. 12 Klng-st. West, Toronto 
FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS. 
EIGHT YEARS’STËADY GROWTH

A King-street window displays some ex
quisite things In neckwear, noticeably an 
immense bow of soft white tulle that would 
enhance any yonng face rising out of Its 
fllmy whiteness, and several novelties In 
neckwear. A delicate green silk, plalded 
with black In large blocks. Is shown In a 
fancy bodice that baa a full front of while 
silk, tucked to match the plaid of the 
green silk. Two large revers that reach 
tlu* waist are treated In the same pretty 
fashion, and the Idea Is carried out In the

The entries close to
morrow. Entries have been coming In well 
during the past few days, and the com
petitors for prizes will be even more num
erous than In former years, while the 
standard of the animals Is expected to be 
higher.

Great interest is being aroused 
the auction of boxes at Hyslop’s on April 
4 by Auctioneer Chas. M. Henderson. The 
enquiries In regard to the sale evidence 
the fact that the bidding will be of the 
most spirited character. In this connec
tion a criticism has been made, that the 
seats should he more at popular prices. 
In reality a large number of seats are 
put on sale at 25 cents, and only those 
desiring higher priced ones need take them. 
It Is also a fact that if all seats were 
placed at 25 cents a head and the house 
filled nightly, the receipts would fall far 
below the expenses. The existing demand 
for higher priced aeata la In any case 
sufficient excuse for their sale.

lie welcomed back.

At 2.30, fttN^7|7*Kfns^^Mncir o-

Cleveland», Stearns, JHaaaey-Har. • 
Comets, Leaders, Skylarks, Dayton» 
Gendrons, Columbia», Orescent» 
Red Bird»,King of Scorcher», Planets 
and other makes.
The above sole offers a rare opportunity of 

purchasing a high grade wheel to cover ad
vances and storage charges.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.

any Tuesday or 
day» from dateover

'I Board of Trade Notes.
Owing to the Municipal Committee of the 

Legislature changing tne date from Tuesday 
till to-morrow for receiving deputations, 
the members of the Toronto and Hamilton 
Boards of Trade will not wait on the Gov
ernment this morning, as intended. They 
will, however, he there to-morrow In all 
their strength to fight against Mr. German's 
bill re turnover taxes, and Mr. Carscallen's 
bill re amendment to Assessment Act. The 
deputation will be n big and representative 
gathering of retail merchants and every 
person who Is Interested.___

To-morrow afternoon at 3.30 o clock tne 
special committee of the Board of Trade 
on insolvency laws will meet and talk over 
the bill of Mr. Fortin, M.L.A. Assignee* 
have been invited to attend and give their 
opinions. It is not likely that the bill will 
be made a Government measure.

ASSETS. 
109,457.71 

279.434.64 

388,040.62 
610,424 76

SB

I StrongWords
TO

Weak

liew» Beat Ryan.
Ohio, last night Matty 

ew York beat Tommy Ryan 
In a twenty-round contest.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON fc. CO..
Auctioneers.Why the Sale Wasn't Made.

Notwithstanding it was the great bard 
who declared that who will not take dhun 
once 'tls offered will never And It more, 
there seem to be some exceptions.

A Chicago man by the name of J. Hall, 
who Ins Just left the I aimer House, offered 
for sale on behalf of an American syndicate 
800,000 reclaimed acres of land In Louisiana. 
1 he price asked was $750,000 and a likely 
purchaser was a financial firm of Leaden- 
hall-street, London, England. The English
men didn’t make up their minds quickly 
enough and the Chicago man, despairing of 
that bargain, sold the property to a Mich'- 
gau concern for $350,000. Two hours aft-r 
the deal was closed the London people 
wrote offering $500.900, but the new owners 
now want $2,000,000.

A Toronto firm Is now dangling a pro
perty of 100.000 acres In Canada before the 
eyes of the Leadenhall firm. The question 
la. Will they bite with more expedition this 
time?

rToL2353.
739,110,44

1,007,782.58
1.162,877.12

1,275,616.43
1,427,931.1 1

4 Miss M. Doyle1 mind that Scott*® 
contains the hypo- Easter Rateshas just returned from 

NEW YORK with all1 
the latest NOVELTIES 
and FASHIONS in

Millinery and Dressmaking
34 Wilton Avc.

MenI Round trip ticket» will be leaned ss fol
lows;
GENERAL PUBLIC I

Single Flr»t-Cl»»« Fare,
Going March 30th to April 3rd. Inclusive,re
turning up to and Includiag April 4tb,18V9. 

TERRITORY.—From stations Mackenzie 
S.S. Marie, Mich., Detroit, MJch., and ata.

all stations Fort William,

S. F. McKinnon President.
The first meeting of the Anglo-American 

Fire Insurance Company was held at the 
Company’s offices, No. 7 McKinnon Bond
ing, Toronto, yesterday.

The following Board of Directors was ap
pointed: Messrs. 8. F. McKinnon, Thomas 
Long, Toronto; J. R. Barber, M.L.A., 
Georgetown : John Knox, Hamilton; Dr. 
George H. Bowlby, Berlin; J. N. Shenstone, 
John Flett, A. A. Allan. John Gowans, W. 
J. Gage, Toronto; A. B. Cunningham, King
ston; H. P. Eckardt. R. Mllllcharap, John 
Hallam, Toronto; Hugh Waddell, Feter- 
boro.

At the meeting of the directors, held Im
mediately after the meeting of shareholder», 
Mr. 8. F. McKinnon was chosen president 
and Mr. Thomas Long vice-president. Mr. 
A. Dean has been engaged by the directors 
as general manager of the company.

S.

alone make it of 
e for all affection® FREE LOANSAftermath of Disaster.

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday net 
aside the writ in the suit of Murphy against 
the Phoenix Bridge Company of Phoenix- 
vllle. Pa., on the ground that it cannot be 
served on the paymaster at Cornwall, he 
not then being an agent of the company. 
The case arises from the Cornwall bridge 
disaster.

rvous system, 
contains glycerine,; 
valuable, soothing - 

Then j

How can a weak, devi
talized man physically 
meet the responsibili
ties of life? If he trusts 
to quacks and experi
menter* he is gone in 
health and puree.

If he, in honor and 
honesty, writes to us,we 
send back to him, with

out advance payment or C. O. D., one j?trial treatment, by the very best spécialiste, and 
a developing apferatus for toning and uPbu11J“' ing. No cheap little tablets and crude, vulgar 
contrivance. Our* is the scientific treatment ot 
original investigators, and if you are not satisfied, 
return without cost to you. If it prove* ju*t wnat 
you have been longing for, you keen it ana pay 
our reasonable price. It has cared thousands and 
established robust vigor. It will cure you .In 
honor we offer it, with priceless information,

FREE TO WEAK MEN.
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure.

2467 lions to
Ont., S.S. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., 
and east, and to, but not from, Buffalo, 
N.Y., Black Rotk.N.Y., Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y., and Niagara Falls, N.Y. 

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 1 
(On surrender of certificate signed by 
principal), SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARM 
AND ONE-THIRD bel ween slathma-went 
of Montreal, and SINGLE FIRST CLASS' 
FARE AND ONE-THIRD TO MONT. 
REAL ADDED TO SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE FROM MONTREAL, from 
station» west of Montreal to 
l^vls and New Brunswick an 
Scotia.
Going March 17th to April 1st, Inclusive* 

returning up to and Including April 10th,

On Improved City Properties.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manager 

ALB'.STATB LOAN COMPANY, 
Limited,A.Lumiere&SesFils REng agent, 

ie cod-liver oil, se
ed by all physician* 
st remedy for poor • 
loss in weight.

great remedial^

-jit;Han 1213 Skins.
San Francisco, March 27.—The British 

sealing schooner Geneva, which for the 
bust alx weeks has been cruising off the 
California coast, has put Into Fort Ross 
for water. As the result of her cruise sue 
has 1213 sealskins on Iward.

2 Toronto Street.The Inventors of the Cinématographe.Were Sand and Water Mixed?
The suit of Scottish Ontario Life against 

the city for damage* caused by sand being 
mixed with the water supplied for elevator 
purposes is being continued In the Court 
of Appeal. Counsel for the company con
tended yesterday that the city was obliged 
to supply pure water when under contract 
to do so.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES
Mediant# St Jones

General Insurancef. CORDON. General Aeenl far Cased a,
1835 Notre Dame St.. Montreal 62

Aseate Quebec, 
d Nov*±On the foe-ad.

For the past week Mr. J. W. Langmuir, 
manager of the Toronto General Trusts 
Cimpany. has been suffering from an at
tack of la grippe, being seriously 111 for the 
past seven days. Since Saturday, however, 
he has very ranch Improved and la 
steadily recovering.

and Br 
Esta

me».
tshed 186».Fire In New York.

New York, March 27.—Fire broke ont to
day In the old five-storey building occu
pied tiy Acker, Merrlam & Condltt, grocers. 
Estimates place the damage from fire and 
water at $100.000. There was $750,00) 
worth of stock In the building.

nree
nded into a creamy » 

make a remark- 
builder.

id $1.00, all druggists.
IWNE, Chemist». Toronto

24\ An Arbitrator Appointed.
The Master In Chambers has lieen ap

pointed arbitrator to settle a dispute over 
a lawyer’s hill, B. E. Swayzle charging Mrs. 
Drlscilla Fawkes $1500 for legal services.

o LoanMoney t<
At 4 per cent, on Ca-i 

TeL 1067 uûlcé’

For $10,000 Dnmasres.
Albert Ballagh of 690 Bathnrst-street Is 

suing the township of Etobicoke for $10,- 
OOO damages for permanent Injuries caus
ed by a defective roadway.

1699 C. E. MCPHERSON. A.O.P.A-
4 King St. East, Toronto,

ntral Business Property 
-Mail Build lag, Torontnow )
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and experience, combined with pure teas, 
that makes the name Ludella stand for 
all that is good and desirable in tea. Try it.

26, 30, 40, 60 and 60c.LOAD PACKAGES

LUDELLA
CEYLON.

4

f*Stellar
Shoes ! /

•Slip so quickly that you see stars, Rubber overshoes 
may fix you so you can’t see stars. ’ Weaken your eyes, 
'draw your feet, 'give you corns—coldness—clamminess. 
Wear the new vulcanized rubber-soled shoe ! Water-proof 
Harvard calf (tan) or black Box calf, with Dolge felt 
insole—light, springy, foot-fitting and stylish. Goodyear 
Welt process.

%Slater Slipless 5hoeAsk for the

l

F or sale only at the Slater Shoe Store. 89 King St, W
WV

/

The Commonplace 
in Wall Papers • •

finds very little space in our stock. We can find plenty of good material 
bv careful and skiliul searching to form an artistic and attractive collection, 
and it is gratifying to know that this does not necessarily imply higher 
prices We are frequently complimented on the value given in our wall 
papers, considering that none of the quick-run, trashy stock is shown.

The Elliott A Son Co., Limited,
Mini40 King Street East.

"«
Athabasca .... a 
Winchester >... 
Old Ironsides.. J 
Knob Hill ...J 
Waterloo .... J 
Cariboo Hydra ti 
Tin Horn ....J
Sentinel ..........
Empress .... J 
Superior G. and 
Minnehaha ....J
Cariboo .......... J
Saw Bill............
Hammond Reef 
Golden Star ...
Dacca . :............
Hiawatha .... - 
Foley ..... ... 
IlathmuUen .... 
Golden Cache . 
Smuggler .. ..
Dundee ..............
Dardanelles ....] 
Noble Five ...,.]
I'a.vne ................ ]
Rambler Car. Co]
Crow's Nest raid
Van Anda ........ I
Big Three ........
Deer Park .........]
Evening Star ...j
Giant...............••]
Iron Colt............|
Iron Horse........j
Iron Mask ........I
J. O. 41 .............
Montreal G. F... I 
Monte Crlsto Co] 
Northern Belle
Novelty..............
R. E. Lee
St. Paul ...........
Silver Belle Con
St. Elmo..........
Virginia .............
Victory Triumph 
War Eagle .... 
White Bear ... 
B. C. Gold Field 
Canadian G. F. a
Gold Hills..........

Morning Sales]

FAIRBANKS
GLOBE, ANCLE, CATE AND CHECK 

VALVES.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.Board of Railway Commissioners is 
Needed, Mr. Rutheford is 

Prepared to Argue.

« ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones O and 104. -V

!
PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

MOTION NOW BEFORE THE HOUSE. Notice Is hereby given that the Imperial 
Loan & Investment Company of Canids 
(limited) will apply to the Parliament of 
Caauida at its next session for an act In
corporating the shajreholficrs of the com
pany as a new company, umlcr the lepa- 
fatlve authority of the Parliament of Can
ada, with power to acquire the assets end 
assume the liabilities of the present com
pany and to carry on the business of a 
loan 'company In Canada, with increased % 
capital, and with such further j rowers with 
reference thereto as may be expedient.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Feb
ruary, 1800.

2,13t

Hr. Davln Will Ask Some Pertinent 
Questions in, Regard to the Gov

ernment of the Klondike.

Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)—Mr. Ruth
erford gives notice to-night of the following 
resolution :

That the public Interest demands that 
railway companies of Canada should at 
the earliest possible moment be under 
control of a Board of Railway Commis
sioners, clothed with full power to en
force the provisions of the Railway Act, 
to prescribe and enforce the observance 
of such regulations as may be necessary 
In the public Interest.

Is Dnvin After Stfton ?
Mr. Davln will enquire : 

number of militia forces In the Klondike? 
What was the cost of taking the force 
there? What was the cost of supplies and 
of transporting the supplies? What friends 
got the contract for the supplies? And whe
ther the. sending of the militia to the Klon
dike has not proved to be quite unnecessary?

A Pertinent Question.
Mr. Davln will ask whether Mr. Justice 

Dugas has not written to the Prime Minis
ter, stating that the presence of- militia 
forces In Yukon district to quite unneces
sary.

ROLPH * HP.OWX ; 
Solicitors for Applies#».

Balmy Beach
The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming suburban residential part of tb$M 
city. Lovely Lots,
One Hundred and Fifty Feet Above the 

Lake, Three Hundred Feet In Depth.

What to the

No wells required, city water and gas on 
NO CITY TAXES. Also athe property, 

few lots adjoining the lake. Now Is the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
cars pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply owner.Alter Klondike Official».

Mr. Davln gives notice of an address for 
copies of all correspondence and papers con
nected with the removal of Fawcett from 
the position of Yukon Gold Commissioner. 
He will also move for an order of the House 
for copies of Instruction with F. C. Wade, 
whether before or after he left for Dawson, 
and especially the permission given him to 
stake claims In' the Klondike.

And Stop tlie Mileage Fee».
Mr. Bostock gives notice of an acf to pro

vide for the Issuing of railway passes to the 
members of the Senate and House of Com
mons.
Repatriation of French Canadian*.

Mr. Cnsgraln will enquire what efforts 
have been made by the Government since 
last session towards repatriating French- 
Cnnadlans who have emigrated to the Unit
ed States. How many families have been 
so repatriated, and from what places In the 
United States they have come,In what places 
In Canada have they settled, and what spe
cial Inducements did the Government offer 
to induce them to return to their-country?

A. McLean Howard, Jr. f
Or Telephone 2003. 2* f ll,V

The balance 
given over 
all kinds of

IT WILL ADVERTISE CANADA.
The Klondike Exposition Company^ 

Ha» a Great Scheme For the L i 
Parle Exposition.

New York, March 27.—An Important cor
poration has Just been organized nndei 
Canadian and New York auspices to exhibit 
to the world at the Pari» Exposition a per
fect representation of work In the Yukon 
territory, Including all pnases of mining, by 
men direct from the Klondike. Arrange
ments have been made with the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to have on exhibition 
#3,000,000 worth of gold. In dust and nug
gets. The company Is styled the Klondike 
Exposition Company, and Its agent, Thomai 
Graham of Dawson, sails for Paris tomor
row.

EAST
H0LI
ATTI
The latest 1 
styles. Peri 
popular line! 
ready for wea 
time occasion

FOUR DAYS TO CROSS THE OCEAN.
One Member of the Canadian Cabi

net Believe» Such a Feat 
is Possible.

New York, March 27.—Among the' passen
gers on the Cunard Liner Umbria yester
day was R. R. Dobell of Quebec, a member 
of the Canadian Cabinet. The Minister be
lieves In the possibility of crossing the ocean 
In four days, and be thinks that the route 
to be traversed by the fast ship of the fu
ture will be from some point In Nova Scotia 
to a point In Ireland. Mr. Dobell urged 
upon the English Ministers the propriety 
and profit of subsidizing a steamship line, 
whose vessels would be as fast as the Lu- 
eanla, the Campania, the St. Louie and St. 
Paul.

Trimmed and Ui 
Style, every sbap 
In demand at poEVIDENCE FROM 
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That Laxa-Liver Pills are the 
best remedy for Constipation, 

Dyspepsia and Sick 
Headache.

'EM
■
il
it

Elected Officers.
The first general meeting of the share

holders of the W. A. Lyon Company of To
ronto, Limited, was held In their office, 130 
Bay-street, Toronto, yesterday. Mr. W. A. 
Lyon was elected president, Mr W W Vick
ers vice-president and Mr. Charles T. 
Lyon secretary-treasurer; directors, Messrs. 
J. L. Troy, Robert Falconer, William G. 
Lyon, W. A. Lyon, W. D. McVey, W. W. 
Vickers and Charles T. Lyon.

Mr. H. James, of the SL Nicholas 
Hotel, pleased to recommend them.

"I am pleased to recommend Laxa- 
Liver Pills for constipation, dyspepsia 
and sick headache. I have used them 
for those troubles, and find them » 
pleasant, sure and quick enre, free from 
the annoying griping of other pills 1 
have heretofore used. ’ Signed,H.JAN**, 
St. Nicholas Hotel, Hamiltr/i, Ont.

Just take a Laxa-Liver Pill before 
retiring. 'Twill work while you sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, curing Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Constipation and 
Dyspepsia, and make you feel better in • 
the morning. Price 25c., or 6 for <1, 
at all druggists.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others »» if did so much for me." cd

I

JOHN Cnever

King Street

This morning Canada’s Greatest Store presents a scene of splendor that s
During the night a wonderful transformation hasworth coming miles to see. 

taken place. Yc would think the Fairy Queen with a train of her attendants had 
visited the store and with magic wand changed the interior into a bower of beauty 
and loveliness. On every side appear banks and pyramids of natural bloom and 
flowers, spreading their rich fragrance throughout every section of the store. 
Scores of singing birds lend their rich voices to the festal occasion. Look where 

will rich and beautiful goods, gathered by our experts from all corners of theyou
earth, greet you in attractive display. It is Easter-tide at the store. To one and 
all we extend a hearty welcome to come and enjoy the grandeur of the sight. 
Come without the slightest thought of spending a cent. Come, if only to see.

Some Interesting News About Underwear,Ladies’ Tailor- These garments 
will be more 

popnlar this season than ever before. 
The most fashionable dressers are 
favoring them — especially the 
charming styles that may be found 
jo our Cloak Section. We select 
these four to represent the many :—

Made Suits. /Yes, decidedly interesting, because telling how on Wed
nesday your dollar will go fully half as far again in buying 
Underwear at this store. There is no need to say anything on 
behalf of the Underwear we sell. Its excellence is too well 
known for that. Nor is it necessary to emphasize these prices 
—because they will take care of themselves. This word of 
advice. Those who wish to make sure of these chances had 
better be here at eight o’clock Wednesday morning :—
28 dozen Ladies’ Gowns, front of fine tucks, finished on neck Y 

with embroidery, fine insertion and wide embroidery I 
frill down each side, our regular price $1.25. Wednes- f UOv 
day

92 dozen Ladies’ Fine Cotton Gowns, 4 rows of fine inser
tion and tucking front, double frill of embroidery, our 
regular price $1.00. Wednesday...........................................

Ladies’ French 
Cheviot Serge 
Suits, colors 
black, navy, 
royal, green 
sind b r o w n, 
jacket lined 
with silkaline, 
fly front, skirt 
lined with black 
percaline and 
faced 
velve
teen..

Ladies' Melton 
Cloth Suits, 
colors black, 
navy, brown 
and fawn, skirt 
lined with per

il n e and

} 68c
50 dozen Ladies’ Fine Cotton Drawers, umbrella frill, finish- 1 

ed with edge of Valenciennes lace, our regular price 50c. \ 
Wednesday...................................................................................... J

50 dozen Ladies’ Corset Covers, fine cotton, square or point- "1 ^ g*. 
ed fronts, finished with fine insertion and embroidery, > 
sizes 32 to 40 in., our regular price 50c. Wednesday.. J

with
8.60

c a
7.60bound

with velveteen
Ladies’ Cheviot Serge Suita, colors black, 

navy and royal blue, fly f- —- j- - 
lined with silkaline, skirt lined I h fi 
and bound with velveteen.... »y*u

Ladies' French Cheviot Suits, colors black, 
navy and royal, jacket lined with taf
feta silk, skirt lined throughout 1C Cfl 
and faced with velveteen........ lA.VU

Seasonable Hints for Homeowners,
Many a homeowner will be grateful for these suggestions. 

Not only are they timely and seasonable but they draw atten
tion to stocks where the best investments in Home Needs can 
be made. Best investments and safest, too, because no un
worthy goods gain entrance to these stocks :—

Furniture.
37 only Jardiniere Stands, In solid oak 

and birch, natural and mahogany 
finish, 20 inches high, with 12 x 12 
inch round shaped top, regular price 
was #1. On sale Wednesday
at ........................................................

109 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, with 
arms, highly polished, golden birch 
finish (assorted patterns), with solid 
leather cobbler-shaped seats, regular 
prices were 31.90 to $2.26. On « » E 
sale Wednesday to clear at... 1.4-0 

50 only Large Arm Chairs, hardwood 
antique finish, solid wood seats, 
bossed carved backs, strong and well 
made, regular price was $1.25. n-e
On sale Wednesday at.................... Ol

15 only Hall Racks, made of very choice 
quartered oak, heavily hand-carved 
and polished, fitted with 16 and 28 Inch 
shaped British bevel 
regular value $17.60.
Wednesday...................

Carpets and Mattings.
1,680 yards Extra Heavy Body Brussels, 

12 natterns to select from, In shade» 
of bronze, olive and self-colored greed, 
tan, fawn, brown and self-colored 
blue, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
match, regular price $1.10 a yard, 
on sale Wednesday, made 
laid, ait .................................

68 Rolls Heavy Jointless China Matting, 
40 yards to a roll, plain white and 
fancy check patterns, all new goods, 
regularly prices $10 per roll, on n n
sale Wednesday at ..................... Q.U

810 yards Heavy two-ply All-wool Car
pet, In shades of green, blue, crim
son, brown and fawn, all good re
versible patterns, 36 inches wide, re
gular 66c quality, on sale Wed
nesday at.........................................

Take elevator to the Second Floor, where the wide range of 
Home Needs is ready for your inspection. Be free to wander 
about as you may see fit No need to spend a single 
less you want to.

Easter No prudent shoppers will 
Gloves, think of buying new 
Easter Gloves without first visiting 
this store, where the best and 
newest in Gloves may be seen. 
That’s why we submit these remind
ers from our stock. Better values 
or better qualities are not to be had. 
These are the best :—
Ladles 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 

Gloves, pique-sewn and guseet fing
ers, in all the new colors, to 
match costumes ..........................

Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Fine Kid Gloves 
(The Regent), pique-sewn and gusset 
fingers, in new green, new fawn, 
brown, black, white, cream 
and mode, special .....................

Ladles 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 
. Gloves, made with gusset fingers and 

silk embroidered backs, this glove to 
made for our own 
guarantee the fit, finish and wear, you 

get them in all the very 
latest tints at ..............................

Curtains and Draperies.
247 pairs Nottingham and Scotch 

Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, newest spring pat
terns, with taped or colbert edges, iri 
white, ivory or ecru, regular price 
$1.50 and $1.76 a pair. Wednes
day to clear...................................

87 pairs of Swiss Net Curtains, Irish 
point and applique work, 60 Inches by 
3 1-2 yards, in white, Ivory or ecru, 
regular prices $3.25 and $3.60 a 
pair. On sale Wednesday........

500 yards White Curtain Muallns, spot 
and floral designs, 30 and 36 Inches 
wide, regular 12 l-2c and 15c « n
a yard. Wednesday......................... IU

525 yards Fine Silk Tapestry, for cur
tains, draperies or upholstering pur
poses, 60 inches wide, handsome de
signs In crimson, brown, olive, terra 
cotta, rose and blue color, reg- -sen 
ular value $1.60 a yd, special... I. IU

225 Opaque Window Shades, size 37 by 
70 inches, trimmed with fancy lace. 
In colors of light cream or biscuit, 
mounted on spring roller, complete 
with tassel, usually sold at 75c 
each. Wednesday........................

Wall Papers and Pictures.
1,200 rolls Embossed and Plain Gilt Wall 

Paper Remnanlta, 8 to 30 rolls of a 
pattern, large variety of designs and 
colors, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price 12 l-2c to 35c per 
single roll, on sale Wednesday.

30 only Amllco Photographs, famous 
European scenes, mounted with olive 
mats, polished oak frames, with col
onial edging and gilt lining, 
size 16 x 20, each special............

.671.00

1.00 2.50
em-

1.00

plate mirror. 
On saletrade, and we

12.50
125can

k,ad tes’ 2 Large Dome Fine French 
I Kid Gloves, pique-sewn, gusset flng- 
1 ers and Paris pr-i-its, made in the 

very latest New * "c style and « cn 
colors ................................................ • •vU .37

^Ladles’ Extra Fine French Kid Gloves, 
pique-sewn and gusset fingers, with 
new fancy silk embroidered back, 
:ti all the new col
ors  

Ladles' 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 
Gloves (The Queen), made with fancy 
beaded backs, assorted colors, 
the very latest tints ...................

An u Extra” in On Wednesday 
Dinner ware-
Dinnerware at a price that should

:.an.d .80
1 65

.51.75

.45 .55we mark this

cent un-

Linens and Housekeepers will be 
Cottons.
Linens and Cottons we are selling 
at such surprising prices, 
goods are perfectly new and dlf fi 
class qualities :—

ready for use, superior quality and 
extra fine -satin finish, assorted pat- 
terns, size 21x21 inches square, 
regular $2.25 per dozen, Wed- 
need ay .......................................

dear it out in a hurry. It is the 
well-known Fairfax pattern, which 
comes in brown or blue colorings. 
We are going to replace it with a 
newer pattern, and so make prices 
accordingly. That is on Wednes
day morning you can buy:—

Tea Plates, regular 60c a dozen, for 
4c each.

Dinner Plate, regular 86c a dozen, for 
4c each.

Breakfast Plates, regular 70c a dozen, 
for 4c eeoh.

Soup pte-tes, regular 70c a dozen, for 
4c each.

Covered Vegetable Dishes, regular 60c 
each, for 35c each.

Soup Tureen, Ladle and Stand, regu
lar $1.85, for $1.

Notched Casseroles, regular 85c each, 
for llo. _

Sauce Tureens, regular 55c each, for

interested in the

1.50
The
rst-

Flne Bleached French and German Da
mask Tray or Carving Cloths, hem
stitched or with tied fringe nil 
around, fancy openwork, satin finish, 
sizes 19x38 and 20x30, regular 
60c each, Wednesday 3 for 

Extra Fine Tamboured Table Covers, 
with hemstitched or scalloped edges, 
fancy openwork centres, corners and 
borders newst designs, Swiss make, 
size 32v32 Inches, regular $1.25 
each, Wednesday ........................

1.00White Quilts.
Extra Fine English White Satin Quilts, 

newest designs In scroll and conven
tional patterns, high finish, 11-4 or 
full double bed size, regular
$2.75 each, special .....................

Fine Canadian White Crochet Quilts, 
soft finish, handsome raised pattern», 
hemmed ready for use, regular 
93c each, special ..........................

Sheets and Pillow Oases.

1.98 .75
A Shoe When will surprises
Surprise, cease in our Shoe sell
ing. Last Saturday morning 
satisfied nearly three hundred

.76
we

Fine Bleached, Hemmed Sheets, made 
of Hoohelaga plain and twill sheet-
&2si;Unxh2 DP2 y^.,ra«-b0tQQ Wh° b0U^ SamP,C B°0tS 8t *«-75

ular $1.10 a pair, special.................. OO a pair. Te-morrow we are going
Bleached Pillow Cases, with 2 1-2 Inch to make as many women happy with 

plain hems, sizes 40 x 36, 42 x 86, 44 x , ,,, , _
36 Inches, reanrier 25o a pair, »q samples of Women s Boots at $1.25
speolal ........................... * ......... ’ " a pair. Read the details:—

300 patrs of Women's Boots, buttoned 
and laced, all styles and shapes, in 
assorted leather, being eaanple paire 
they all come In else 4; they were 
made to sell at $1.76 up to $3 » pair, 
our price while they last on . nc 
Wadnesday morning wlH be .. I /V 
1$M Quoi siren sienne dlninvA

men

ko.
Gravy Boats, regular 15c eeoh, tor 10c, 
Plokle Dishes, regular 10c each,for Be. 
Sugar Bowls, regular 20o each, for 15c. 
Salad Bowls, regular «60 each,for 25o. 
(Team Jug», regular 10c each, for 60. 
Bakers, regular 16o each, for 10c. 
Covered Butter Dishes, regular 85o

Blaster Linens.
66 and 68 lneh Full Bleached Irish Lin

en Table Damasks, warranted all pure 
linen, soft satin finish, new patterns, 
regular 60o yard, Wednesday sc
special at .......................................  .*70

Fine Bleached Double Damask Table 
Nankins, aura Irish lines, hemmedfa* Uk.
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T. EATON C°u;™ } “Canada’s greatest store.”

Come and See Our
Easter Floral Display.
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the bill as a Government measure. Wheel
men generally will regret that the law 
which Is In force In New York State to-day 
Is. not operative In this Province.
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ANDGERMANY'S RAILWAYS
• CANALS.

The January monthly summary of the 
commerce and finance of the United States 
contains a lengthy appendix on the develop
ment of commercial. Industrial, maritime 
and traffic interests In Germany, 1871 to 
1808, being a report to the British Govern
ment by Mr. Gastrell, commercial attache 
to Her Britannic Majesty’s Embassy at 
Berlin. The development and capabilities 
of traffic are referred to under the heading 
of “Traffic Interests.” The growth of traf
fic by land and sea has been remarkable 
since 1871, and nothing affords a better In
sight Into German development. Probably 
few countries have shown such a rapid de
velopment of carrying power. The capabili
ties of Inland traffic in Germany may be 
gathered from the statement that the conn- 
dry possesses 28,506 miles of broad-gauge 
railways and 8647 miles of navigable natu
ral and artificial waterways. Both these 
branches of traffic have been energetically 
developed by the Government, especially 
since the political union of the German 
States In 1866, under the leadership of Prus
sia. Previous to that date there was no 
mutually-worked-out scheme, either of wat
erways or railways. Each State of the old 
Germanic Confederation had worked more 
or less Independently In these matters, and 
with the foundation of the German Empire 
In 1871 still further facilities for a uniform 
development of means of transport were 
secured. The German Government have sys
tematically tried to establish In the country 
a combined network of waterways aud rail
ways, and they have recognized the practi
cability of both working well together, the 
canals taking the bulk of the heavy traffic, 
which does not require rapid transport. As 
a result of these endeavors, It to now spe
cially claimed that nearly all the waterway» 
of Germany have been rendered available 
for steamers, which to a most Important 
point for modern traffic requirements. With
out this, canals are nowadays comparative
ly of little use.

Canals and railways In Germany are both 
State undertakings. There to a striking con
trast, which to most characteristic of the 
two countries, between the way in which 
the network of canals arose In Great Brit
ain and In Germany. In the former It was 
the result of purely private or Individual 
efforts, whereas In the latter It has through
out been the outcome of State or public 
enterprise. And the same may be said of 
the railways since 1879.
Empire both are equally great State under
takings, and It to n recognized principle 
that their care and development to one of 
the most Important functions of both the 
Imperial and of the Federated State Gov
ernments, who, working In unison, devote 
to these special objects all their energies, 
and, what to more to the purpose, enormous 
sums of public moneys. On consulting the 

of Germany, one to much struck by

AN EXPLANATION THAT MAKES 
MATTERS WORSE.

Hon. Mr. Slfton finds It necessary to 
square himself over his Injudicious remarks 
at Stratford recently anent the tariff. The 
Liberal Association of Winnipeg has de
manded an explanation of his statement 
that the tariff was a dead Issue. Mr. Sif 
ton has replied, stating that, In reference 
to the tariff as a dead Issue, be meant 
"dead" between the parties, that the Con 
servatlves had come over to the views of 
the Liberal party on this question. The ex 
planatlon only aggravates the mischief that 
the Minister of the Interior has created 
for himself. In the first place Mr. Slfton's 
remarks will bear no such Interpretation 
as he seeks to put upon them. When lie 
said that the tariff was a dead Issue he 
meant that the Liberals had given the coun
try all the tariff reform they Intended to; 
that hereafter the tariff would remain un
disturbed. This À the Bertram Idea of the 
Government’s attitude on the tariff, and 
this Is the Idea that Mr. Slfton wished 
to Impress upon his hearers. The Bertram 
Idea of tariff reform to popular In Ontario, 
and In putting it forward Hon. Mr. Slfton 
knew that he was reflecting the sentiment 
of the people of Perth County, whom be 
was addressing, and all Ontario. But he 
seems to have forgotten that his remarks 
would reach Manitoba, where the people 
still stand by tariff reform as set out in 
the party's ante-election platform, 
speech has been published In fall all over 
Western Canada, and Mr. Slfton's explana
tion will not hold watsa 
connection with the veroR

Admitting, that Mr. Slfton meant to say 
that the tariff was a dead Issue as between 
the parties, he has placed himself In a 
still worse position with the farmers of 
Manitoba. The Conservative party believe 
In protection. That to certain. If they 
have come around to the Liberal parly's 
views on the tariff It to because that tariff 
to a protective tariff. They certainly would 
not approve of It if it were a free trade 
tariff. Hon. Mr. Slfton has set out to prove 
too much. He certainly will fall by this 
explanation to satisfy the people of Maul 
toba and the Northwest, who believe that 
a free trade tariff means something alto
gether different from what the Liberals 
have given the country.

The

when viewed In
Im report.

In the German

CANADA’S INCREASING TRADE.
The trade returns for the year ending 

Jane 30, 1898, ought to be made the subject 
of careful study by the statesmen who are 
shaping the destinies of this country. Par
ticularly Interesting are the statistics of 
oar trade with the United States and Great 
Britain. The former 1s the country from 
which Canada derives the great bulk of Its map

the great facilities of water carriage with 
which she to favored. There is a very long 
seacoast, and a river and canal length of 
about 8647 miles, of which one-half consists 
of canals or canalized streams. In the Unit
ed Kingdom there 1s also a canal system of 
long standing, but with this great differ
ence, that few of the canals are available 
for steamers.

Imports, while Great Britain Is by far the 
heaviest purchaser of onr staple products. 
The following are the details of onr exports 
for the year:
Great Britain ........
United States ..
France ..............
Germany ..........
Spain ..................
Portugal............
ffind'.t?/."
Belgium............
Newfoundland .
West Indies ...
South America ..........
China and Japan ...
Australia........... ..
Other countries ........

.............. $104,908,813

.............. 4u, ,00,336
............. 1,025,202

..........  1,837,449
.............. 80,075

87,835 
73,705 

376,430 
073,044 

2,107,800 
2,740,080 
1,060,420 

611,013 
l,boU, 111 

804,168
Subjoined we give In detail the goods en

tered for consumption In Canada during the, 
same period :
Great Britain ...
United States ....
France ...................
Germany ............
Spain ....................
Portugal ............
Italy ......................
Holland .................
Belgium ............ .
Newfoundland ..
West Indies ... .
South America ...
China and Japan
Switzerland ..........
Other countries ..

i

LECTURED ON THE CRIMEA.
An Interesting Evening Spent at 
the Military Institute Last Night 

—A Vote Of Thanks.
Before members of the Canadian Military 

Institute, Mr. Andras lectured last night on 
“The War in the Crimea,” which was, as 
be said, like “cleaning an old picture."

He sketched-llrst the campaign from the 
landing of the troops to the details of the 
principal occasions, remarking on the tacti
cal lessons conveyed by the attack of tbo 
Light Division at Alma, the Heavy Brigade 
at Balaclava and the gallant defence of the 
93rd Highlanders in line against the Rus
sian cavalry. The Influence, the nature of 
the ground exercised on the defence of the 
British at Inkerman was explained

The question of sword versus revolver In 
the cavalry was also touched upon,--" and the 
personal heroism of many Individuals en
gaged In the campaign was duly celebrated, 
mention of the names of Wolseley, Gordon 
and Major Iianklu of the Royal Engineers, 
a Canadian, being received by the audience 
with especial enthuslifSm.

Mr. Andras has based his description on 
the narratives of many who played a part 
In these stirring scenes, having enjoyed the 
friendship of survivors of the famous Light 
Brigade, and those In the trenches, and some 
of the scenes have evidently been so graphi
cally described to him that be was able to 
relate them as though himself ptgsent.

Major Macdonald presided, ami the feel
ings of the listeners were expressed In a 
hearty vote of thanks, moved and seconded 
by Col. Grasett and Capt. McMaster, respec
tively.

....$32,506,917 
... 78,705,590 

.... 3,075,351 

.... 5,684,014
488,787 

.... 47,313
....... 421,258

874,047 
.... i,-ov.no 
.... 404,321

• *.. 1,080,266 
... 1,425,653

....... 2,317,071
.... 0,078
.... 1,732,721

The country's trade for the year, includ
ing Imports and exports, aggregates the 
very respectable sum of $304,475,730, which 
Is $53,000,000 In excess of similar returns 
for any previous year. A comparison for a 
few years back will be 01 Interest:

Exports. Imports. Aggregate. 
1893 .. .#118.564,352 $129,074,268 $247,638,020
1804 ... 117.524,940 123,474,040 240 099 880
1805 ... 113,638,803 110,781,028 224,420,485
1800 ... 121,013,852 118,011,508 230.025,360

... 137,950,253 119,218,609 257,168 802

... 164,152,683 140,323,053 304,475,756
The Increase over 1807 was, In the 

gregate, $47,306,874; in the exposts, $26,- 
202,430, and In the Imports, $21,104,444.

1897
1898 .

ag-

MR. LENNOX’S BAD TASTE.
We are afraid that Architect Lennox 1s 

quite as bad as they paint him. The last 
act he Is guilty of In connection with the 
new city building to not a farther extrava
gance, It Is true, but still It will arouse no 
end of dissatisfaction when It becomes gen
erally known. Without authority from the 
Council, and presumably without authority 
from anyone, Mr. Lennox has Inscribed his 
name In letters two feet square all around 
the cornice of the building. If an architect 
had done this on 0 public building In Ath
ens at the time when art flourished at Its 
best, he would have been adjudged guilty 
of Impiety and he would have been ostra
cized. Mr. Lennox will escape ostracism, 
but It to a question whether the Society of 
Architects will not deem It their duty to 
take cognizance of tbo matter and 
Judgment on Its etiquette. It would not be 
out of the way for the Council to ask Mr. 
Lennox for an explanation of his conduct In 
usurping so prominent a part of the build
ing for advertising himself. It strikes ns 
that the lettering, stretching, as ft does, 
all round the building, to In very bad taste. 
Mr. Lennox may yet have the pleasure of 
witnessing a stonemason, with chisel In 
hand, undoing hie unauthorized and Inar
tistic work.
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Men as Nurses.
There isn’t one man in fifty thousand who 

is a good nurse. The average man feels as 
much out of place in a sick-room as a bull 

china-store. His heart may be

pass

must in a
ever so full of sympathy, but his feet are 
heavy and his fingers clumsy.

In most cases when a woman’s general 
health breaks down the original cause is 
weakness or disease of the distinctly femi
nine organism. The only permanent cure 
lies in the correction of all these disorders. 
Husbands should know that Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is the only medicine 
that invariably cures all ailments of this 
nature without “ local treatment ” and 
“examinations." It acts.directly on the 
delicate and important organs concerned. 
It makes them well and strong. It allays 
inflammation, heals all internal ulceration 
and stops debilitating drains. It soothes 
and tones the nerves. Found at all medi
cine stores. An honest druggist won’t urge 
upon you a substitute.

NEW YORK FAVORS CYCLE PATHS.
A cycle path bill similar to that Introduced 

by Mr. Stratton In the Legislature 
yesterday signed by Governor Roosevelt of 
New York State. The bill authorizes the 
appointment In the several counties of the 
State of Boards of Sidepatb Commissioners, 
who are clothed with power to construct 
sldepaths, collect license fees and enforce 
ordinances for the government of the side- 
paths. It Is an unfortunate circumstance 
that Mr. Stratton was obliged to abandon 
his bill because of the license feature In It. 
The passage of the bill would have been 
hailed with approbation by thousands of 
wheelmen all over the country, and particu
larly by those In the vicinity of the cities. 
It 1s to be hoped the Government will take 
the matter up next session and Introduce

was

“ I had female trouble for many years," writes 
Mrs. A. Llngelbach, of Granger, S'«-etr ater Co., 
Wyoming, "arid tried many phy-- -iaus until I 
was completely discouraged. Final! v I took Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for ,-lx months, 
and I soon found that I was completely cured. 1 
had been so bad I could hardly walk across the 
floor, but I am now well and strong, thanks to 
Dr. Pierce.”

ly should be without Dr.
Sense Medical Adviser.

No fomil 
Common
to cost $1.50; now it is free. Paper-covered

Pierce’s 
It atsed

copy, 31 one-cent stamps, to cover customs 
and mailing only ; cloth binding 50 stamps. 
Over 1,300,000 American homes now con
tain copies of this great work. Address 
Dr. K V. Pierce, Buûalo. N. Y.
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.68, BOO nt 68%; 25, 60 at 68; 200, 100, 
100 at 60. Olive, 600 at 00. Minnehaha, 
1000, 600 at 26%. Dundee, 600 at 28. 
Crow’s Nest Coni, 10 at 42. Big Three, 
500 at 28. Deer Park, 600 at 8, BOO at 
8%. St. Paul, 1000 at 2%. Victory Tri
umph, BOO at 7%, 1500 at 7, 600 at 6%. 
B. C. Gold Fields, 2500 at 5%.

Afternoon Sales—Golden Star, BOO at 67, 
200 at 67%, 600 at 67%, 300 at 68%. Cari
boo, 600, BOO at 160. Dardanelles, BOO at 
11. Deer Park, 600 at 0%. Northern Belle, 
600, 600 at 3%. War Eagle, 1000 at 356, 
100 at 386%. Canadian G. F. 8., 1000, 
1000 at 7; 1000 at 7%.

REPUBLIC CANADIANIZED. Co., 
Limited

Tuesday, March 28, 1899.
SIMPSONThe

Robert
Co.,
LimitedSIMPSONThe

Robert:Si with pure teas, 
jdelia stand for 
)le in tea. Try it.
0, 40, 50 and 60a

Continued from Pace 11.
are completed It Is evident that a great 
saving can be effected In freight and duty.

Ore Shipments.
Shipments of ore from Jan. L 1889. t0 

March 21, 1800,,2638 tons; estimated aver
age net value, $62 per ton.

Cheap Process For Treating Ores.
A new chemical process is being Intro

duced In Canada by C. C. Guile» and J. A. 
Jamieson of Gunnison, Colorado. W. L. 
Wallace and J. Morrow of Toronto, Ontario. 
Ibis process Is known as the Galle» 
chemical and evaporating 
owners and operators of 
vite all who are Interested In the mining 
Industry to Investigate the same. They are 
erecting a plant of twenty tons per day ca
pacity at Abel’s Foundry In Toronto. They 
guarantee to extract the gold and silver 
values from all ores and place the same In 
bullion on the ground for less than one 
dollar per ton. At their offlee. No. 3 Court-, 
street, they are In a position to demonstrate 
the process on a limited scale.

FOR EASTER DAYWe Have the Finest Assortment of

Trunks, Bags and
Fancy Leather Articles

IN CANADA.

LA The day of all the year when the muffling of winter is discarded for the bright 
raiment of spring. This week our clothing store will be the -resort of those who are 
most particular about the apparel they wear or provide for their children. Not merely 
to look well, though that is much, but to prove worthy of a place in the home of Jjonest 
people, who give and get good value—that is whit we insist upon as the chief recom
mendation of our clothing. Here are some emphatic items for Wednesday :

TARTE’S TART TRICK.
process. The 

this process In-
Continued from Page 1,

Don’t accept our statement for it, but come and examine 
the stock for yourself. We’ll let these items represent the 
values :

In going to hlm. I asked him, passing by, 
whether he had put down my words or not. 
He said, “No.” I told hlm, "I want the 
words Inserted.” If by so doing I have 
committed an offence against the House, I 
am very, very sorry for It; and. as we are 
entering Into a week of penance, I am go
ing to submit to any spiritual or corporal 
punishment which you, sir, may deem fit 
to mete out to me.

An Irrevelant Expression.
“E: said that, as the Minister of

J “bile Works luid explained that he used 
the expression In a general, and not In a 
personal manner, it codld not be considered 

Jlo‘atlon ot the rules of the House, 
although he thought that the expression 
was Irrelevant. •

The matter then dropped.
Davis Continues the Debate.

Mr. Davis of Saskatchewan continued the 
debate on the address, speaking for m 
wüUl.C11 ,h?ur' the greater portion of hie 
^rkSr ’eirK devoted to personal criticism 

. r- Davin and the speech delivered by 
that gentleman on Friday.

Dit, SP HOULE,
The Member for East Grey Shows 

That the Liberals Got In On 
Specious Promises.

th«r,ftS.P„?nAe Gr®7>> who spoke from
nt GPPP*ltlon bench, said that on 

looking over the Speech from the Throne 
he was much amused at its brevity 
how little it contained, and he could but 

Mining Shore Market. apply to It the old adage, “The least said
Messrs. Currie & Klteley In their dally the soonest mended,” or, as it was the Leu- 

review of mining shares say: The special ten season, that Lenten fare should be the 
feature of the iparket to-day was the steady urder of the day. [Hear, hear.] Ke-dlstri- 
feellng In Golden Star and the strength de- ballon, or the gerrymander, of Liberal seats 
veloped in War Eagle, Cariboo and the was the most important, and, in fact, the 
leading shares on the list. Minnehaha was important piece of proposed leglsla-
flrmer and Deer Park advanced to 9H. The tton contained In the Speech from the 
market is stronger than it was at any pe- What were the factors hi the
r*od during the past three weeks. The ledge ** „l®tIon. which contributed to the pros- 
has been struck at the 200-foot level of the P^lty of the country engaged to-day in 
Minnehaha in places, and the ore is as ***** not t^le P°licy of the Gov-
rich if not richer than at the uppe> levels, f.^roent of to-day or their conduct of pub- 
Thcre have been a lot of buying -orders in Ilc n^*rs that achieved that end. 
for Sailor Con and Ecuador, the two new What Makes Canada To-Day. 
Camp McKinney stocks listed. We can re- In The first place, it was the building of 
commend these properties as legitimate in the C. P. K. a few years ago, transporting 
every respect and offering a fair chance to our traffic backwards and forwards from 
the investor. the Last, where goods were manufactured,

to the West, where they were consumed, 
and all that was the .outcome of the prede
cessors of the present Government, result
ing In keeping the markets of Canada for 
the Canadian people. [Opposition cheers.J 

A Fast Ocean Service.
He advocated a fast Atlantic service as 

the necessary commercial corollary of the 
'introduction of the cold storage system, 
which had been inaugurated by the last 
Government, but the credit for which the 
present Administration endeavored to steal 
from their predecessors. He had no doubt 
they could, with a good deal of profit to 
the country, give the plebiscite their seri
ous consideration, and then went on to deil 
with the subject of the “implied agree
ment” between prohibitionists and non-pro
hibitionists. It was an agreement entered 
into by men who were greater politicians 
than prohibitionists.

1 36-in. Canvas Dress Trunk, 3.50; worth 5.00.
36-in. Cabin Trunk (better than any), 3*^5* worth 4.75.
18-in. London Club, sewn in frame, any color, J.oo, 

worth 9.00.
16-in. All Leather Club Bag, r.30, worth 1.75.
16-in. English-made Brief Bag, sewed in frame, enamel

horse hide, 3.50, worth 4.50. .. ,
Just received, a large assortment of the best Lnglish 

hand-made Bags, in Gladstone, deep club.
“Kit” and Brief Bags at very special prices.
We make special goods of all kinds to order. 
Repairing a specialty.

Mi Bicycle Suitsf
Deer Trail No. 2 Mine.

We desire to call attention to E. L. Saw
yer & Co.’s advertisement of the stock 
of the above company. This property Is 
an old and well-known mine. It was dis
covered In 1804 and since that time has 
paid for all development work and opened 
up large ore shutes, besides paying hand
some dividends to stockholders. The con
trol has been owned In Davenport, Wash
ington, and all ore has been shipped via 
that place. About four weeks ago a syndi
cate composed of some of the best mining 
and business men purchased the control
ling Interest held In Davenport, and Imme
diately went to work to Increase the out
put. besides making further Improvements 
that will Increase the dividend already 
«bid. It Is said this property could easily 
Çay one cent per share per month. If this 
is done the stock Would be on a 12 per 
cent, basis at Its par value, $L They have 
at their office original smelter certificates 
for BS car loads of ore, showing a net 
amount of cash received from their ship
ments of about *95,000. This is Indeed 

substantial demonstration of the

t d

75 only Men’s Bicycle Suits, assorted patterns in fawn, browns 
and grey, all-wool Canadian tweeds, made in sacque 
style with four patch pockets, pants with reinforced 
seats, side and hip pockets, finished at bottom'^vith 
strap and buckle, sizes 34 to 42, regular $3.50 to 5.00. 
Special Wednesday

‘ W
ibber overshoes 
ken your eyes, 
.s—clamminess. 
:! Water-proof 
nth Dolge felt 
ish. Goodyear

•„iv
Ii

Er
ore $2.30 }

i
Spring SuitsMen’s 

New
>hoe ixià l,

• •
17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 16 Colborne St., TorontoW. A. Murray & Co Men’s Suits—The demand for our new spring suits has been 

so great that a number of the lines are already broken 
and only odd sizes are left ; these suits have sold all sea
son at $8.50 to $11.00, they are principally Scotch 
tweeds and a few worsteds, sizes 35 to 44. Wednesday 
to clear at

a very 
property’s value.re. 89 King St. W ILand

REPUBLIChlhltlon question, and supported the Govern
ment's course In not accepting the plebis
cite vote as Indicative of a desire on tne 
part of the people for prohibition.

Object* to Oonkhobon.
Mr. Chauvin (in French) attacked the 

Government's immigration^ policy, <e8Pccja : 
iv the importation of the Doukhobors, ana 
wanted to know whether the cunsUtutlou 
which provided that every man in Canaan 
who could bear arms should be enrolled to 
the militia and called on to defend his 
country if necessary was to be altered to 
suit these men. He thougut Mr. Suton had 
imported these men specially to swamp 
the Roman Catholic vote in Manitoba.

Mr. Carroll supported the Government.
Mr. Marcotte spoke briefly on the school 

(Liberal) moved

7U

BOUNDARY and
camp mckinney

STOCKS
$6.90

Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing1 plenty of good material 
; and attractive collection, 
necessarily imply higher 

îe value given in our wall 
tshy stock is shown.

Write or wire us for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for tree map of Republic and 
Camp AlcKlnney.

H. P. PALMER & CO., Overcoats.
Boys’ Spring Overcoats, in light and medium fawn, imported all- 

wool English Venetian cloth, single-breasted fly front, short 
length box back, lined with good farmer satin, left open at- 
bottom, silk stitched edges, sizes 26, 27 and 28, $4.50 ; 29, 30, 
31, 32, $5.50 ; 33, 34, 35, $6.00.

Fine Imported English Whipcord Overcoats, single-breasted fly 
front, short length box back, fine Italian cloth lining, mohair 
sleeve lining, finished with silk-stitched edges, latest spring style, 
sizes 28, 29 and 30, $6.50 ; 31, 32, 33, $7.00.

Norfolk Suits.
Boys’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed Norfolk Suits, with plain pants, in 

brown and green small check pattern, farmer’s satin lining, 
sizes 25 to 28, $2.16 ; sizes 29 to 33, with bloomer pants, $2.75. 

Boys’ Brown and Bronze Check Canadian Tweed All-Wool Two- 
Piece Suits, made in Norfolk style with box plaits and belt, 
good farmer’s satin linings, well trimmed and finished, with 
plain pants, sizes 25 to 28, as cut, $2.50 ; sizes 29 to 33, made 
with bloomer pants, $3.25.

Boys’ and Youths’ Norfolk Suits, fine imported all- 
wool tweeds, grey and black small check pat
terns, lined with fine Italian cloth, neatly 
made, perfect fitting, sizes 25 to 28, with plain 
knee pants, $2.50 ; sizes 29 to 33, with bloomer 
pants, $3.25.

question. Mr. Monet 
the adjournment of the debate, and the 
House adjourned at 12.10., Limited, i

a
Spokane, Wash. 

Reference: Old National Bank.
Mining Broker*. -S

5'
Minin* Exchange.

1 p.rn. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

49 46% 49 4511% .. 11%
112 108 112 107

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. DEER PARK,
GOLDEN STAB,

lu
Athabasca
Winchester *........... 15
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill 
Waterloo ...
Cariboo Hydraulic. 145 
Tin Horn .
Sentinel ....

A Record of Event. Hnppenln* In 
and Around the Whole 

County of York.
Toronto Junction, Mach 27.—(Special.)— 

Mr. and Mrs. Byrou Abbott of Loulsa- 
street celebrated their china wedding to
night.

Mr. Phillips has leased the old Stewart 
planing mill on I’aclflc-avenne and Is fitting 
it up with machinery.

The Public School Board to-night appoint
ed W. L. Joy and A. J. Anderson a delega
tion to attend the Ontario Educational As
sociation meeting In the Normal School on 
April 4.

The Junction will pave Main-street with 
brick. The Mayor and chairman of the 
Board of Works will confer with Toronto 
Council re a reduction In charge for sew
age outlet.

ARBANK'S DARDANELLES,90 / \........... 96 90
............ 12% 12% 13 12

130 145 131
... 13 11% 15 11%
... la 16 18 10

Empress .................   8 5
Superior G. and C.. 6% 5%
Minnehaha ............ 27 26%
Cariboo .....................  161 159 163 160
Saw Bill...
Hammond Reef .. 48% 47

69 68% 68

NOBLE 6.
ÎLE. CATE AND CHECK 
VALVES. 3Member Toronto 

f Mining Exchange*
16 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 246

J. WEBBER5%8
6% 5%

28%HARDWARE CO.
: street east.

D 25%

LIDE 
inei 6 and 104.

2026 I Have for Sale47% 46
67%Golden Star ..

Decca ...............
Hiawatha .... 
Foley ..... .. 
Rathmullen ... 
Golden Cache 
Smuggler .. .
Dundee.............
Dardanelles ...

/V

1
■eby given that the Imperial 
itment Company of Canada 
apply to the Parliament of 
next session for an act In- 

ie shareholders of the com- \
« company, under the leg's- ■ 
y of the Parliament of Can- 
er to acquire the assets sod 
ibllities of the present corn- 
carry on the business of a 
In Canada, with Increased 

1th such further itowers with 
?to as may be expedient, 
ronto, this 13th day of Feb-

ROLPH AT BP.OWX,
Solicitors for Applicant

2.1
25% 24 Athabasca, In 100 and 200 lota; Rambler- 

Cariboo, In 500 lots; Golden Star, In 100, 200 
and 500 lots; Northern Belle, St. Elmo, 
Monte Christo. List your stocks with me 
for quick sale.

The Stamp Muddle.
Dr. Sproule then twitted the Postmaster- 

General with not knowing his own mind, 
as evidence In the now historic "stamp 
muddle."

The Premier had told them the re-dlstrl- 
butlon measure was not a gerrymander, but 
would be a fair and reasonable re-dlstrlbu- 
tlon of seats. If so, then let a committee 
of judges, who would be an Impartial tri
bunal, map, out the constituencies, but the 
Government distrusted the electorate, and 
did not wish again to appeal to those who 
gave them power, because they were afraid 
of what the result might be.

Taxation of Farmers.
For eighteen years the Government en

deavored to convince the Canadian public 
that taxation on farmers was too great, and 
that, If entrusted with the management of 
the government of the country, they wonl-1 
reduce taxation. Such was the promise. 
What was the realization In one year un
der the new improved economical Liberal 
Government ? There had been collected In 
customs $22,000,0)0, as compared with 
$20,000,000 the year the present Gov
ernment came IntQu office. The Liberal, 
said they could manage the country 
more economically than their prede
cessors. What was the result 7 Their 
predecessors managed the country nt a cost 
of $36,000,000, but It had cost *38,001.000 
under the economical Liberals. [Opposition 
cheers.]

5050
8% 7% 8% 7

1 3 1
MEN TAR Y NOTICE.

/
4%54%

33 2611 10% 
30 31

37% 35

52 40

33
11% ___ Weston..

Weston, March 27.—(Special.)—Mr. A. F. 
Whlnton, D.D.G.M. of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen, paid his first official visit 
to the Weston Lodge to-night.

Baseball Club has re-orgail-

J. HOBSON, Boys’ and Youths’ Norfolk Suits, fine all-wool Scotch 
tweed, in dark blue, and brown and medium 
brown, and fawn broken check patterns, box 
plaited and lined with fine wool Italian cloth, best 
of trimmings, sizes 25 to 28, with plain knee pants, 
$3.00; sizes 29 to 33, with bloomer pants, $4.00.

Noble Five ........ ..
Payne .......................4
Rambler Car. Con.. 38' 7.'. Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 5 King- 

street West. Telephone 1000. 
Reference, A. E. Ames & Co., Banker*

Reeo ..........................
Crow's Nest Pass C 42
Van Anda ........
Big Three ........
Deer Park .........
Evening Star ...
Giant ....................
Iron Colt.............
Iron Horse ............... 18
Iron Mask ..
J. O. 41 ........
Montreal G. F 
Monte Crlsto Con.. 11
Northern Belle .. 3%
Novelty...................
R. E. Lee .............
St. Paul .................
Silver Belle Con .. 5
St. Elmo .................. 9 7
Virginia ..................... 54
Victory Triumph .. 7% 6
War Eagle ............. 365 854
White Bear ...........
B. C. Gold Fields..
Canadian G. F. S...
Gold Hills.................

1 The Weston ------
lzed with the following officers: Hon. presi
dent, W. J. Lellls; president, D. R. Blackie; 
vice-president, W. Bartlett; secretory, H. B. 
Royal; manager, D. Menzles; captain, John

3%4
3030

0%10.. 10 
.. li EXCHANGE FOR MINING STOCKS11 10% 

20 !!
fl 5 W\V.r" A. Hntt is erecting a creamery at 

Aurora, which will be ready to make butter
b5A**sale of county lands for taxes takes 
place at Sutton on Wednesday.

Aurora High School Football Club has re
organized under the presidency of C. Mal
loy. Elmer Richardson Is secretory.

Solid brick dwelling, with erery modern 
convenience, located on first-class street, 
value $2800. Advertiser will take say $1000 
worth of good mining or other stocks In 
part payment ; balance on easy terms. Ad
dress Box 100, World Office, Toronto. 24

20i 18
Boys’ Three-Piece Suite.

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, made from good strong Conadian tweed, 
in a broken check pattern, dark grey and fawns, _ .. 
suit well lined throughoùt, in sizes 28 to 33. . O.UU

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, all- wool tweed, light brown mixture with 
f green broken checks, also brown and black broken plaid pet*

terns, made in single-breasted sacque style, lined with . . _ 
II good Italian cloth, neatly made, perfect fitting . t.UU
| iHititjS Boys’ Dark and Medium Brown Scotch Tweed Suits, in broken 
i X0 check patterns, Saxony finish, single and double breasted
5 ifjfScI 69 sacque style, best of farmer satin linings, superior trim

mings, perfect in fit and finish, a very nobby suit, _ .. 
warranted fast colors . • • 0,UU

Boys' Two-Piece Suits.
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, in one of our newest spring styles, made 

J from very fine English clay worsted, in a dark grey shade, 
coat made with roll collar and neatly plaited, back and 
front stitched with silk and first-class linings, - — — 
sizes 23 to 29 - • • • *,UU

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, good all-wool English tweed, 
brown and fawn broken checks, double-breasted

707875
10% 0%

li io 
3% 3% 

5
2

3% 2
5% 2

X10%
3o30

WHEN WAR EAGLE JUMPSiy Beach %4%5 V
watch them all .tart Jumping

Magee & Co., Mining Brokers
10 King St. East, Toronto.

3% North Toronto.

council has been economical and has 
changed a deficit of $3200 with which It 
started to a surplus of $600 at the end of 
the year The expenditures for the year 
totalled $83,047.31, while the levy was 
made for $87.137.37, leaving a favorable
b Councillor ^Ellis'has returned from a trip 
to New York.

Special services are being bold 
evening this week at Christ Church, Deer
PThe Merton-street Mission property has 
been purchased by the congregation and 
subscriptions to enlarge and renovate the 
buildings arc being taken up.

/
78tiful annex of Toronto, and 

urban residential part of thé 
sOtS,
and Fifty Feet Above the 
Hundred Feet in Depth.
ilred, city water and gas on 
NO CITY TAXES. Also .1 

ning the lake. Now is the 
building and land never will 
o parties building desirable 
r little cash required. Street 
iroperty. For particulars or 
view the same, apply owner.

!:t i6% 6%
357 356%

5 8 4% 3%
6 5 6% 5%
0 6 9 7%
7 4 10

Morning Sales—Golden Star, 500, 500 at

! r®

1“THE POOR MAN'S CLUB'' 1 > « M
$ ^
h o !

■iTell Tale Flnnree.
Then the Liberals promised, It they came 

Into power, they would abolish the extra
vagances of superannuation allowances.
Let them look to performances. In 1800 
there were 32 officials superannuated until 
death, nt a cost of $15,486; In 1801 there 
were 60 people, nt a cost of $38,008; In 1892 
there were 61 people, nt $32,689; In 1893, 51 
people, at $28.000; in 1804, 57 people, nt a 
cost of $22,000; in 1805 there were 106, at 
$59,0)0; lu 1896 there were 36 persons, nt 
$21,000, and then when the present economi
cal Government came into power and were Thornhill,
going to abolish all extravagances and Th R.T joscph Gibson of Norwood has 
sweep away all superannuations they spent ,Jen appointed by the bishop to the rec- 
$64,230 In superannuating 137 people, the tonlhlpvlo( Trinity Church, 
largest number of persons who had ever Richard Williams, who had both legs

were'token.° Fwilorch^erT, 8‘tU8tl0n8 terday for the first time since the accl- 
Those were the friends of economy, those dent 

were the men who told the country they The Rev.
would never squander any more money in permanent residence. , _
superannuation allowances. [Hear, hear.J ., Howman, from the Soo, Is the

Work of the Senate. guest of Mr. Wm. Bowes.
In the matter of the action of the Senate 8 Mr Johll Bell, Hendford, and Messrs. 

In dealing with Government measures, he | lHalall and James Breakcy, Newtonbrook, 
denied that body had not acted with the among those who are leaving this
greatest Intelligence and Impartiality. From npi-hfoorhood for the Northwest.
1867 to 1873 they threw out 23 bills; from JoKeph Fenwick, the village barber,
1874 to 1878, 13 bills; from 1870 to 1806, 24 purchased the property occupied by
bills, and from 1896 to 1800, 5 bills, so that jm ÇQ|. SOInp time past from Mr. Leeds 
65 Government measures were thrown out Blcliardgon Maple.
In 30 years. When the Conservatives were -------------------------------

The’ phvs^nsSO,nVa»rndBan?<: upon Mr. 
Mum1ng,°theyb practl*cally|*bthrev?^mit ^^j^t^^Jcessary ^to^ operate *on tdm^for

high motives and honesty of purpose'to ad i aimed to any s s brmlght nround by

!."MrSLSvi. ...... «■ ■.....

they were deliberately elected upon specious 
promises. [ Cheers. ]

Backs the Government.
Mr. McLure confined himself to the pro

le the Saloon, Said Rev. Graham
Taylor La.t light In Bond-Street 

Congregational Church.
Yesterday was the second day of the 50th 

anniversary services of Bond-street Co l- 
gregatlonal Church. Prof. Graham Taylor 
addressed an afternoon and an evening 
meeting.

“The Church As a Social Factor” was his 
evening topic. The church must adapt her
self to circumstances. An economic solu
tion of Christianity was needed. The faith 
of the church should be formed to fit the 
present.

Questioned about the saloon problem, the 
professor said they performed a social func
tion In great cities that no other Institu
tion had yet assumed. They were the poor 
man's club. Rev. J. W. Pedley of London 
presided.

w•
* aif::each

*an Howard, Jr.
262903.

The balance of this week will be 
given over to special displays of 
all kinds of

ADVERTISE CANADA. Boys’ Brownie Suits.
Boys’ Brownie Suits, in brown and red, small check 

patterns, Scotch tweed, large sailor collar, 
trimmed with silk braid, vest with same ma
terial, two pockets in the vest and two flap 
pockets in the coat, fastened in front _ __ 
with fancy plaid Windsor tie . . O.l 0

Boys’ English Whipcord Brownie Suite, medium 
fawn color, collar, cuffs and vest trimmed with 
narrow brown silk braid, closes at front with 
two small buttons and chain, very _ -- 
neat and stylish. . . ■ • O.UU

Ice Exposition Company, m 
rent Scheme For the i, s 
rl* Exposition.
[arch 27.—An important <*or« 
ust been organized under 
<ew York auspices to exhibit 
: the Paris Exposition a per- 
tion of work in the Yukon 
ling all pnases of mining, by 
>m the Klondike. Arrange* 
on made with the Canadian 
nerce to have on exhibition 
h of gold, in dust and nug* 
gany is styled the Klondike 
ipany, and its agent, Thomas 
wson, sails for Paris tomor*

EASTER
HOLIDAY
ATTIRE.

style, Italian cloth linings, neatly fin- - 
ished, perfect fitting . • • °lUU

W. W. Bates removes to-day 
Albert, where he intends to Boys’ English Tweed Two-Piece Suits, in brown, 

broken plaids and dark greenish mixtures, with 
faint red overplaid, double-breasted style, 
good farmer satin linings, perfect fitting.

Boys’ All-Wool Tweed Two-Piece Suits, single breast
ed, plain dark grey and light brown mixtures, 

tly plaited, lined with Italian cloth, n cc 
well made , • • • £l0°

2.25SHORT BUT PITHYThe latest fashions—most select 
styles. Perfect assortments in 
popular lines and novelties, all 
ready for wear on the great spring
time occasion.
Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinéry, every 
style, every shape, every make ; everything 
In demand at popular prices.

Mantles, Capes, Caperines,
Walking Skirts, Suits and Cost 

Spanish Black Lace Mantilla Scarves are 
among the choicest of our novelty displays.

Shirt Waists in new shade silks. In pique, 
muslin, cambric, gingham and lawn.

Is Miss Lineey’s ^Indorsation of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

nea
»

Our Four Leading Lines In Men’s Shoes.
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots, Burt toe, Good- _ _ _ 

year welt, sewn soles. A swell boot at O.UU 
Men’s Dongola Lace Boots, handsome vesting top, 

made on half-dollar toe, Goodyear 
welts; extra value at . . ,

Men’s Vici Kid Lace Boots, in chocolate color, _ -- 
coin toe; a very natty shoe at . . O.UU

Men’s Box Calf Tan Lace Boots, made on the easy 
and stylish pug toe lasts, Goodyear _ __ 
welt soles; a very dressy shoe for . . O.UU

A Shirt Opportunity for Men.
Men’s Flannelette. Shirts, made of good quality cloth, 

in neat stripe pattern, 34 inches long, collar 
attached; regular value 25c each, A\ed- . q 
nesday each.....................................................

Men’s Printed Drill Working Shirts, good heay 
cloth, medium fawn and grey stripes, well made 
and good full size; regular value 65c __
each. Wednesday each . • •

These will be found In the Men’s 
Furnishing Department.

Tlvey Cured Her of Female Weak
ness and Headache, When Other 
Medicines Were Without Effect 

—Her Cure Began When She 
Started Using Dodd’s Kid

ney Fills.
ICE FROM 
MILTON, ONT.,

Jackets,
urnes.

: 3.ooQuebec, Que., March 27.—A very short, 
very pithy and weighty statement Is given 
for publication by Miss Lizzie Llnsey of this 
city. This statement, made and signed In 
the presence of witnesses, carries a mes
sage of hope and encouragement to the vast 
majority of women, for nine of every ten 
women are sufferers from one or other of 
the long train of Ills known popularly as 
Female Troubles.

To these, to them all, without exception. 
Miss Llnsey's statement proves that there 
Is, In Dodd's Kidney Pills, a positive and 
permanent cure for the diseases that rob 
life of all Its pleasures and joys.

Miss Llnsey writes : "I have been a great 
sufferer from Female Weakness and Head
ache. I suffered all the tortures attendant 
upon these, diseases, and could get no re
lief, though I tried many different kinds of 
remedies. Some time ago I began using 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and my complete cure 
began nt the same time. I am now strong 
and well in every way, thanks to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

Weak, pale, nervous women, whose lives 
continual round of suffering, need look 

no further for a cure. If they will use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills they are sure of com
plete restoration to vigorous health.

Dodd's Kidney Pills strengthen the Kld- 
nevs and the Urinary Organs and bring 
health, strength and vitality to weak, de
fective organs. No Kidney Disease can ex
ist when Dodd's Kidney Pills are nsed.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists, at 5)e a box, six 1 K>xes $2.50, or sent, 

receipt of price, by The Dodds Medicine 
Company, Limited, Toronto

Died From Pneumonia.
Mr Leon Larue died In St. Michael's Hos

pital’ yesterday from pneumonia. He had 
been removed to the hospital on Sunday 
night and since then his condition 
gradually grew worse. Deceased resided 
at 08 Tecumseth-atreet, and was about 51 
years of age.

Cucumbers and
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least indulgence is followed by 
attack, of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 

persons arc not aware that they 
Indulge to their heart's content If 

they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcilog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 

cure for the worst cases. ed

New displays of fancy neckwear include 
many select styles in bows, lace scarves, 
ties, jabots of silk, chiffon and lace.

A new stock in to-day of Ladles' Satin 
String Tics, in every imaginable shade, 
20c each.

Kid Gloves for spring wear of best French 
make, self-color backs and contrasting 
shades, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 per pair.

Special Handkerchief Importations of 
pure linen, lawn, hemstitched and em
broidered. Special selections are real 
Maltese, lace trimmed.

Parasols and Umbrellas ; many novelties 
for spring and summer wear—prices from 
$2.50 to $15.00 each.

The display of Ready-made Suits and 
Costumes on the Mantle Floor affords 
every opportunity for stylish turn-out 
without delay in making.

Orders for our select Millinery styles 
should not be put off a day longer.

Mail Order Department from which all 
out-of-town orders are filled, is at the ser
vice of distant customers who desire 
reel Easter Styles.

i-Liver Pills are the 
idy for Constipation, 
epsia and Sick 
Headache.

< melons are "forbld- 7

HATS AND CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS.I

Those
can

Black serges, large full hookdowe 
shape. Wednesday special 35c.

Children's Cardinal or Navy Bine Soft 
Crown Tam o’Shanters, In fine quality 
beaver cloth, nicely finished aifd lined 
.Ilk hand and streamers, with name 
on front. Wednesday special 00c.

full shape, In fine imported Scotch 
tweeds, very newest patterns in 
checks and plaids; also fine all-wool 
Twill Serges, In black or navy bine 
colors, nicely lined and well sewn. 
Wednesday special 25c.

Men's Caps, In fine Imported Scotch 
Tweeds, In check or plaid patterns, or 
In fawn, dark grey, navy blue or

ies, of- the St. Nicholas 
>ed to recommend them.

Men's Pearl Urey or Light Fawn Soft 
latest spring shape, in 

and brims.Hats, very
small or large crowns 
specially fine quality English fur, felt 
band and bindings, pure silk, dark 
calf or leather sweatbands, regular 
price for this line Is $2. Wednesday

Boys^'and^ Men's Hookdown Capfc large

sure

ised to recommend Laxa- 
or constipation, dyspepsia 
lâche. I have used them 
mbles, tond find them » 
) and quick cure, free from 
griping of other pill* * 

reused.” Signed,H.JamE*» 
îlotel, Hamilbvi, Ont. 
t Jjaxa-Liver Pill before 
fill work while you sleep, 
Sb or pain, curing Bilious- 
e ad ache, Constipation and 
;d make you feel better tn 

Prico 25c., or 5 for $1,

Wright.on Too III to Go to Court.
Ottawa, March 27.-In the Police Court 

this morning W. Morrison, editor of The 
Citizen, and W. Carrlque, advertising agent, 
snneared to answer n charge of assaulting 
Mr Wrightson. editor of The Ottawa Tri
bune on Parliament Hill, on Monday Inst. 
Wrlghtson was to 111 to appear and the case 
stands till Wednesday. -r

TT

SIMPSONare a oColThe
LimitedRoberto/p’rlSon UntocrX: ?.’5’ye^tor^/T- 

tor an Illness of several weeks. He was 
appointed dean in loco.

The work of renovating the sohool-room 
of the Central l'resby-

cor-

TORONTO.
JOHN CATTO & SON, Oil

terl'an ' ClmrctT'ls «bon» comp'—"
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.s.
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O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

I* the best made.
During the last few 

months a great many 
so-called Liquid Ex
tracts of Malt have been 
placed on the market 
and sold at prices for 
which it would be im
possible to make a genu
ine Liquid Extract of 
Molt. If you want the 
best ask for “O’Keefe’s,” 
and insist upon getting 
“O’Keefe’s”

A

Price t;e. per bottle : 30c. 
per dozen allowed for empty 
bottles when returned.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent. % TORONTO
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These pills have no purgative action. They make rich, red 
blood build up tired and jaded nerves, and make weak, depressed, tired 
peopl bright, active and strong. ~

But you must get the genuine Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. Other so-called tonics are but imitations of this great medicine.

Che Genuine are sold only in packages likejhe 
engraving. WRAPPER PRINTED 

IN RED.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

WEAK AND DEPRESSED: 1*.
Mr. Aultin Fancy, who lives at Baker Settlement, N. S., says : “ During the last winter, 

owing to close confinement and hard work, my blood became impure. I was very much reduc
ed in flesh, and had severe pains iti the muscles all over my body. . I felt tired and depressed all 
the time ; I had no appetite and was frequently so low spirited that I did not care whether I lived 
or died. Necessity compelled me to undertake a little work in my blacksmith shop, but I was 
not fit for it, and after doing a job would have to lie down—indeed I often felt like fainting. I 
was advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after using a couple of boxes felt a decided re
lief The pains began to abate, my appetite improved, and day by day I grew stronger. I used 
six boxes in all, and before I finished them I was able to do as hard a day’s work at the forge as 
ever I had done in my life. Those who are not well will make no mistake in looking for health 
through the medium of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.’'

A In

jeA Largely Attended Fnneral Yes ter* 
day—Solemn Requiem Mass In 

St. Michael*» Cathedral.

'PATRICK HUGHES AT REST.

The funeral of the late Patrick Hnfbe 
which took place yesterday morning from 
434 Jarvis-street, was attended by a largl 
number of mourning friends.

The remains were taken from the bouse 
to St. Michael'» Cathedral, the interior 
of which was deeply draped In black, pur*
I>le and white, as a token of respect to tbr 
deceased, and were carried up the alkie vj 
the pall-bearers: Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. 
William Mulock, Messrs. Eugene O'Keefe, 
John Long, Thomas Long, John Ityan, JJ.
It. Wilkie and W. Dineen, to the nltar raU, 
where a solemn requiem mass was said by 
Rev. Father Brennan.

The Gregorian mass was chanted by the 
choir, Mrs. C. Smith acting as organist. 
“De Profundis Clamavl'' was sing by 
Frank Anglin, and as the casket was being 
borne from the church Miss Annie ro»*/ 
wing “Angels Ever Bright and Fair.

From the Cathedral a long procession fol
lowed the remains to St.
Cemetery. Here the body was 
the chapel to await Anal Interment in • 
plot which the Hughes family will open n»- 
the new Roman Catholic cemetery.

Chief among the mourners who followea 
the remains to their long resting P‘“®” 
Ntere: B. B. Hughes and F. 8. Hughes, tne 
sons of the deceased; Charles O'Connor, 
Ottawa, a son-in-law; V. J. Huglie* ana *• 
Hughes, nephews: E. C. Sheridan. Koenes- 
ter; Thomas M. Crossman, Penetnng: '• 4
O'Relley, Utica, and Frank Falls,

*

ter. J

Shipment» of a Day. *.
There were shipped from the port of ”' 

ronto to Great Britain yesterday <*“* 
valued at #10.000 and sheep at *1000. 
ricultural Implements at #2000 were snlpp"* 
to Australia and #4000 worth to Germany*

Phenomenal increase. |
The past year has been one of 

ml success for the mission founded in * 
chnrla by Rev. Robert Gllmour. The^mem
bership has increased by 3000, being 
of 60 per cent.

^VnVmiWdrtiinrtnirfiertrt»»

iVimJ FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Dr. .Ward's 
Blood & Nena

I

Pills.
m a

GOT $4000 FOR A BROKEN THIGHGowanlock arraigned the Mayor for dis
honoring the city's seal and his own signa
ture.

"The Mayor," said be, "claims he sign'd 
that agreement not knowing what he sign
ed. I would rather believe him a prevari
cator than capable of such loose business.

“If he has no ability the people require 
that he should at least be honorable, and 
he has morally bound the city to take up 
that award."

The citizens, he added, would not stand 
each n repudiation of solemn obligations.

"When the Mayor finds himself wrong," 
he went on, "he blames It on the Law De
partment. I'm going to ask for an Inves
tigation to find out before a committee of 
this Council just how the Mayor has been

The
Mayor gets documents from the I,aw De
partment and when he sees fit to repudiate 
them he repudiates them."

He wanted the Board of Control to con
trol the Law Department.

After this the debate became somewhat 
desultory. The 6 o'clock rule was suspend
ed and the suggestion of the controllers to 
send It to the Board of Works was car
ried without division.

Spenee Stays Ont 3rd Round.
The rest of the report was adopted and 

then In Connell Aid. Spence and .7. .7. Gra- 
hum moved to approve of the driveway and 
to have the Board of Control get all re
ports and bylaws necessary for Information 
and to carry out the work.

For the third and last time Aid. Spence 
In his fight for a principle and a friend 
went down. The suspension of the rules 
was refused on this division:

Yeas—The Mayor, Aid. Krankland. Deni 
son, Spence, Stewart. Bowman, Oowan- 
lock, .7. J. Graham, Score and 77. H. Orn- 
hr.m—10.

Nays—Aid. Burns. Woods, Saunders. Dunn, 
Hubbard, Dav’es, Hnnlan, Steiner, Bussell, 
Frame, Sheppard and Crane—12.

Game Was Too Blor.

give the city power to acquire and ope
rate ferries, by steam ot otherwise, from 
any point on the mainland to any point 
on the Island, upon the city first making 
arrangements with existing ferry Inter
ests to buy out the same, the amount 
of such purchase first having been ascer
tained and a bylaw to provide the money 
for the same submitted to und approved 
by the people.
Aid. Lamb shouted: "Lost, 

motion!" Aid. Gowanlock 
vote on rule suspension. The Mayor put it 
and voted against suspending. So did Aid.
Burns, Woods, Saunders, Dunn, Davies,
Stewart, Bussell, Score, Crane and Lamb

Aid. Lynd, Krankland, Hubbard, Denison,
Hnnlan. Spence, Steiner, Frame, Bowman,
Gov.-nnlocU, .1. J. Graham and Sheppard- 
12—voted yen.

The necessary two-thirds was not Ob
tained.

Various routine bylaws were passed, as 
were resolutions by Aid. Steiner, condoling 
with the families of ex-Ald. Sheppar) and 
Fatrick Hughes.
Can't Get nt Hotels or Factories.
City Commissioner Coatswortb defined his 

Jirlsdlction In nspect to ordering fire es
capes, 1n a letter, as follows: "On Feb. 2o 
last, being nbout to proceed against the 
owners of a number of factories and com
pel the erection of fire escapes, I applied to 
the City Solicitor to define my authority In 
the matter. He replied to tile effect that I 
had no Jurisdiction over factories or hotels, 
that they were the class of bu ldlngs with rle.
which 1 had nothing to do. i ---------------------------------------

“The Ontario Government have placed tne i A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
factories under their own factory Inspectors ^Ich men are constantly grappling, hut 
and the hotels under the License Commis-| rnnnot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
stoners. Boarding and lodging houses, wai - a„-eerances vanquished, In one. It makes 
houses, theatres, music halls, opera bouses, ^ appearance In another direction. In 
more than three storeys in hp,«ht, aim mflny the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
bulldlngs more than two storeys in neignt pflte a„ the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
where lodges, societies or meeting* or pco- t|flc instrument, In which even a breath of 
pie assemble, are under the supervision oi n|r wm ma|te a variation. With such 
this department, and subject to B,jiniw no. |l(,rsons disorders of the stomach ensue 

Earlier on Aid. Uowanloek, seconded hy xa, passed by the City Connell, Dec. at, j,rom the mnKt trivial causes and muse 
Aid. Sheppard, started up a uew game, jpj-r.” murh suffering.
lltPX moved .... ----------------------------- - Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild

OiTtarlo'Leg'lHEitare for'poiver'to^operate THEY ARB BOTH DEAD NOW. and sure, 

a chain ferry from Brook-street or any 
point west thereof to a point opposite 
the Queen's Wharf, be amended, so as to

Jury Gave It To Mrs. Richard Dar
ling In Her Unit Arralnwt the 

Street Railway Co.
Chief Justice Meredith and a Jury In the

Assizes yesterday heard the action of Mrs. 
Blchard Darling of Northeote-avenue 
against the Toronto Railway Company for 
$5000 damages for Injuries received h.v fall
ing while getting off a Yonge-street car on 
October 5 last. She claimed she was In the 
act of alighting 
the hell and th
fall Mrs. Darling broke her thigh.
Jury awarded the plaintiff and her husband 
a verdict for $4000, $3500 being given to 
Mrs. Darling and $500 to Mr. Darling.

In the next case John Ewing sued Mrs. 
Hewitt, proprietress of the Hewitt House 
at Queen and PeSer-streets, for $2000 dam
ages for Injuries received by a fall in front 
of the defendant's hotel. Ewing swore that 
he tripped on a grating and fractured ills 
right leg. He sued the city at the last 
court, but was non-suited. The hearing was 
not finished at adjournment.

The action of W. A. and Boyce Thompson 
against Charles Held for alleged false ar
rest was adjourned till the next court.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Mcn- 
zles v. Bertram Engine Works Cn„ Tens- 
dale v. Smelser, Johnston v. Helse, Bailey 
v. King, Wood v. Jones and Cornell v. Lo-

Notlce of 
insisted on a

when the conductor rang 
e trolley started. By the 

The
directing this Law Department.

To these 1‘artnalec's

ed

Some Recommendations.
The Public School Board's siib-commlttce 

on teachers met yesterday afternoon In In
spector Hughes' office and made the fol
lowing recommendations: That W. F. Smith 
of the night school staff be appointed ns-

G large and Austin Bldwell, Who 
Beat the Bank of England.

Butte, Mont., March 27.-Goorge Bldwell,
the elder of the Bldwell brothers, who, with
several confederates, gained fame by de-j sistant principal In I'ark school; that A.
. ____ t.-n-innil out of $5.- i Morrison, principal of Borden-street school,Handing the Bank of England out oi *>,j ^ grflnt,.j frr)ln Mav j
000.000 through forged securities, died tnis fn Nov and tlmt mikh(.k Corrigan and 
morning, after two weeks of Illness from; Dudley be transferred from Dufferln to 
pneumonia. The death §t his brother Ans- Winchester-,treet school, 
tin here three week» ngo wnn a great blow 
to him. ond he took to hi* bed rt few day* 
after the younger brother died. Both bodies 
are at an undertaking room awaiting burial 
ond It 1* probable they will be interred by 
Uic CU«*nty.

tfgfeCock’s Cotton Boot Compound
■ 1 Is successfully nsed monthly by over 

^F\JS10,000 ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
IT vour druggist for Cocks Ccttcn Keel Cm 
peund. Take no other as all Mixtures, pill* and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. 8,10 degrees stronger,*» per box. No 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two s cent 
stamps Th* Poole Compauy Windsor Out.
Qy-Nos. 1 end 2 sold ana recoir mended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist»

Will CoMirraln Comet
The Macdonald Club will meet next on 

Aprl! 7. It Is possible that the smoker will 
he held then anil that Mr. Casgraln of Que
bec will be asked to «be present,

IÏ

Potatoes, per bog ............... 0 85 0 96
Turnips, per bag .................025 036
Parsnips, per bag .............. 0 90 1 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
toil

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton

75Potatoes, car lots, per ba
Butter, choice, tubs ..........

" medium, tubs ...
“ dairy, lb. rolls...
“ large rolls ...................
“ creamery, lb. rolls.
“ creamery, boxes ..

Eggs, choice, new laid ....
Honey, per lb...............................
Hogs, dressed, car lot* ....
Chickens, per pair .................
Ducks, per pair ......................
Geese, per lb ............................
Turkeys, per lb ........................
Turkeys, cold storage, lb...

20
1274
03
10

13
10
16
14

50

12

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To-

to $....
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. 40 087,

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 08
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
“ No. 2 green ........ 0 07y* ....

cNurod3gre!“ o 2^ ôô»

Calfskins, No. 1 ......
Calfskins, No. 2 ............
Pelts, each ........................
Lambskins, each ............
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece
Wool, pulled, super....................0 17
Tallow, rough ............................. 0 0174 0
Tallow, rendered ...................... 0 03

0 10
. 0 08 iw0 80 (jjjf0 80

0 15
0 09 Ôi874

0 04

Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

.Wheat—May 
" —July .

Corn—March 
*• —May .

Low Close

a 7,

HighOpen

Hi I « 72V4

«8*
3674 H

3d3674 36743674 87“ —July . 
Oats—March 
“ —May . Hi: H Si 2674 2674257425“ —July

Pork—March ....9 00 - ....
" —May ........... 0 27 0 32

-July ........... : "
Lard—March ....5 27
" -May ........... 5 40 5 42
“ —July ........... 5 55 5 57

Bibs—May .......... _
t* —July ........... 4 9a 4 97

, , . e 9 05
9 25 9 27
9 37 0 429 45 9 47

5 27
5 40 5 42
6 55 5 57 
4 77 4 85 
4 92 4 97

4 80 4 85

British Markets.
Liverpool, Mgrch 27.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor.,
«R» ft: corn,

8s 7%d; peas. 5s ltd: pork, 45s; lard, 27s bd; 
tallow. 23s 6d; bacon, long cut, heavy, 27s 
Od; light, 27s; s.c., light, 28s; cheese, both 
white and colored, 52s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat Arm. Fu
tures steady at 5s 4%d for May and 5s 4%d 
for July. Spot maize firm at 3s GT4d for 
new and 3s 7%d for old. Futures steady at 
8s 676d for March and 3s 5d for May and 
July. Flour, 17s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing; on passage rather easier. English 
country markets quiet. Maize off coast 
nothing doing; on passage firm and not ac
tive. For April, 18s. Mark Lane—English 
wheat difficult of sale and foreign quiet 
and steady. American maize In poor de
mand and Dannblnn nominally unchanged. 
Flour quiet and steady.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 85c for March 
and 21f for May and Aug. Flour, 43f 20c 
for March and 43f 60c for May and Ang. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm at 6s 
for No. 1 Nor. Futures, red winter firm at 
6s 6%d for March, 0s 6%d for May and 5s 
6%d for July. Maize steady at 3s 6'(si for 
new and 3s 7%d for old spot. Futures, 3s 
6%d for May and July.

London-Close—Wheat arrived, 2; off coast 
nothing doing; on passage lower and some 
demand. Walla, prompt, 26s 6d. Maize off 
coast nothing doing: on passage quiet and 
steady. Mixed American, sail grade, steam 
passage, 16s 6d, old ; do., steam, March, 16s 
3d, new. Parcel oats, mixed western, load
ing, 15s 4’(si. Parcel black Lilian, arrived, 
14s. Spot Dan. maize, 17s 6d. American, 
16s 9d. 8.M. flour, 23s. Antwerp, red win
ter, 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 80c for March 
and 20f 90c for May and Aug. Flour, 43f 
10c for March and 43f 50c for May and Aug.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, March 27.—Cattle—The 

market to-day was decidedly off; It was 
difficult to get to a basis of price, for 
buyers bid lower from thc start, while 
sellers tried to hold firm to the prices. 
The total offerings were 145 loads, Includ
ing 10 loads ot Canada Stockers. The 
general market was from 15c to 25c lower 
and unsettled at that. Stockers In moderate 
supply, fair demand and about steady 
at unchanged prices. Good to best smooth 
fat export cattle, $5.10 to *5.40; good to 
best, $4.80 to $5.25; export bulls, 83.75 to 
$4; good to choice butchers' steers, $4.60 
to $1.85; common to good rat bulls, $3.50 
to $3.85; feeder hulls. $3.25 to $3.50; fat 
heifers, $4 to $4.40; fair to good heifers, 
$3.76 to $4; fat cows, good to best, $3.50 
to $4; common to good do.. $3 to $3.50; 
atoekers, choice to extra quality, $4.15 to 
$4.60; common to good do., $3.51 to $3.75; 
Jersey Stockers, $3 to $3.50; stork belters, 
$3 to $3.50; feeders, good to extra, $4.25 
to $4.00: common to good, $4 to $4.35; fresh 
cows, choice to extra good hags, $42 to 
$47; good to choice, $37 to $42: springers, 
good to extra, $38 to $45; calves, choice 
to extra, $0.50 to $6.75: good to choice, $6 
to $6.50; heavy fed slock, good color, $4 
to $4.50; common, $3 to $3.."SI.

Sheep and Latpbs—Thc supply to-day was 
hardly sufficient for tile demand, thc 
tota* offerings being but 60 loads. The de
mand was active and prices firm and 
higher. The bulk of the good lambs were 
sold, $5.85 to $5.95. with a few sales nt $6. 
Choice to extra wool lambs were quotable, 
$5.85 to $6; good to choice, $5.65 to $6.85; 
common to good, $5.25 to $5.65; good to 
extra wethers and ewes, $1.50 to $4.85. 
All the offerings were cleaned up and thc 
market closed firm.

Hogs—The offerings were fair. 110 loads, 
and the market opened active and steady 
with Saturday. Heavy were quotable $4 
to $4.05; medium, $4 to $4.05; yorkers, $3.isj 

/to $3.95: pigs, $3.80 to $3.8274. with some 
sales at $3.85: roughs, $3.25 to $3.50; stags. 
$2.50 to $2.75. Most of the yorkers sold

Dr. iüillfams’ Pink Pills » **

Weak and depressed expresses the condition
It is one ofof thousands of people at this season, 

nature s signs that humanity cannot undergo months 
of indoor life in badly ventilated buildings with

impunity.I
I Breathing daily the poisonous gases arising

from impure air, 
watery, your nerves
Thejeast exercise tires you and you feel depressed 

and “ out of sorts.”

blood has become poor and 
unstrung, your appetite fickle.

your/A

H
a purgative in the hope that 

Any doctor will tell you that 
that they impair the action of 
chronic constipation—the bane

What is needed is a tonic

Do not use
it will put you right, 
purgatives weaken ; 
the liver and create 
of millions of lives, 
to help nature fight your battle for health. There is 
only one always reliable tonic and that is

RECOMMENDED 
BY THE

LIBERAL MINDED DOCTOR 
AND TRAINED NURSES.

k tUcak and Depressed. [
j -____ v
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Ejtsbtiehsd CURES ALL1886

"TS" Diseases of Men
Cor. Mlchlijin Avenus end 

DETROIT, MIOH.
Noted 1er Its Honest Treatment, 

Lew Prices and Phenomenal Succès»
- CALL OR WRITE 
• FOR OUR BOOK

Contlaaed from Page 12.
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at Inside prices,and on the close were some
what easier on the basis of $3.90.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, March 27.—There was a fairly 

active general demand for cattle to-day, 
and the lessened supply prevented any fur
ther decline In prices. Native beef steers 
sold largely at $4.60 to $5.35; common 
dressed beef steers, $3.90 to $4.25; and 
prime shipping csttle. $5.60 to $5.75; west
ern fed steers, $4.20 to $5.50; Texas steers, 
$3.90 to $5: calves, $4 to $7223.

There was a very good trade in hogs on 
local and shipping account at steady to 
easier prices, sales being partly 274c low
er. Hogs sold largely at $3.7774 to $8.85; 
common consignments brought $3.50 to $3.60 
and a few fancy heavy offerings found buy
ers at $3.90 to $3.9274: Pigs, *3.20 to $8.66.

In spite -of enormous receipts trade In 
sheep was brisk and prices were mostly 
steady for desirable lots and 
others. Lambs sold at $4.50 to $5, largely 
at $6.50 to $3.80; shorn flocks, $4.70 to $5.20. 
Sheep sold at $4.50 to $5 for good lots In 
fleece and at $4 to $4.50 for shorn; yearlings 
were In demand at $4.60 to $5.15.

Receipts—Cattle 15,500, 
sheep 20,000,

Montreal Lire Stock Market.
Montreal, Que., March 27.—The receipts 

at the East End Abattoir this morning 
were 450 head of cattle, 300 calves, 25 sheer), 
25 lambs. The weather was fine and there 
were a large number of buyers at the fol
lowing prices: Cattle—Choice sold at 5c 
to 574c per lb.; good sold at 474c to 4«4e; 
lower grade from 3c to 4c per lb. Calves 
were sold from $2 to $6, according to size. 
Sheep brought from 3c to 374c per lb. for 
choice, and culls from 2c to 274c per 11). 
Lambs sold at from 474c to 5c per lb. Hogs 
were sold at from $4.20 to $4.50.

easy for

hogs 87,000,

Cattle at New York.
New York, March 27.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2874; market moderately active; 
firm, bulls and cows steady; all 
Common to prime steers, $4.50 to $5.40; 
fat oxen and stags, $4.45 to $4.76; bulls, 
$3.00 to $4.40; cows, poor to fair, $2 lo 
$3.43; fat heifers, $4.50 to $5.25. Cables 
quote live cattle lower at ll%c to 1274c; 
live sheep, 13c to 14c: lambs, 14c to 1474c 
per lb. Exports, none. Calves—receipts, 
4203; market fair; prime veals steady; 
medium grades, 25c lower; common to 
prime veals, $4.50 to $7; fed calves, $3 
to $4. Sheep and lambs—receipts, 8152; 
sheep firm; lambs, 10c to 25c higher. 
Common to prime sheep, $3.50 to $5; culls, 
*3 to $3.25; common to choice lambs, $5.00 
to $6.50. , mostly $5.85 to $6.35; culls, *5: 
clipped lambs, $5 to $5.35. Hogs—Receipts, 
13,670; market slow and lower, at $4 to 
$4.15; choice state pigs, $4.25.

steers
sold.

Chicago Goes Ip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 

received the following despatchstreet, 
to-day from Chicago:

Wheat—The speculative wheat market 
has again proved a large and broad one to
day and- the business transacted was on a 
large scale. Opening prices were half a cent 
higher than Saturday’s close. St. Louis 
has been a heavy and persistent buyer of 
both options and outsiders, and Northwest
ern orders were also large. Considerable 
selling was In evidence, but told but little 
on prices. New York says foreigners be
gan buying freely at the opening. The 
markets abroad were strong and higher to
day. Oar visible supply showed an Increase 
of 75,000 bushels. The total now aggre
gates 30,067,000 bushels. Conntry elevator 
stocks of wheat In the Northwest are re
ported to have decreased 2,000,000 bushels 
the last month, leaving them now onlv 3,- 
000,000 bushels, as compared with 7,000,000 
to 10,000,000 In former years. Mlnneapo'ls 
stocks of wheat are considerably under the 
normal and a very urgent cash demand Is 
reported by their millers. Damage crop 
reports keep coming In freely, and while 
they are conflicting to some extent, they 
all say considerable damage lias taken 
place, and this will be the foundation for a 
still further advance In onr market. Clear
ances were liberal and a good export de
mand was reported. The market closed ac
tive and firm at 7274c bid for May.

Corn—Though ruling on the quiet side, 
has held Its own. showing an advance of 
74c over Saturday's prices. There was a 

business reported on both sides of thefair
market. Elevator people sold moderately 
early, and professionals bought. Country 
offerings small. New York reported 21 
loads taken for export. The visible sup
ply decreased 220,000 bushels. The market 
closed steady around top prices.

Provisions—Ruled strong and higher In 
sympathy with grain and fair buying hy 
packers and commission bouses. The trade 
was moderate In volume. Cash Inquiry Im
proved. The selling was light and scat
tered. Receipts fair. Offerings are light. 
The market closed buoyant.

THIS HAS A QUEER LOOK.

Malion Got Moore Convicted, Bat 
Doe» Not Appear Agnlnst 

Mr». Moore.
New York, March 27.—Mrs. Fayne Stra- 

han Moore was to-day discharged upon her 
own recognizance by Justice Fursman In 
the criminal branch of the Supreme Court 
under the charge of "badgering" Martin 
Mahon. She was, however, held In $1000 
ball on the charge of stealing silverware 
from the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Mahon, 
the complaining witness, has remained out 
of the city, and the prosecution has been 
unable to secure his attendance at the pro
ceedings.

DID HE KILL HIS FATHER'

Friincol» McCall of St. Brlaide, fine,, 
on Trial at St. John*.

St. Johns, Que., March 27.—The trial of 
Francois McCall of St. Brlgide, for the 
der of his father on Nov. 20, opened here 
to-day before Hon. Judge Cbarlnnd. A num
ber of witnesses were examined for thc 
prosecution, eliciting the same evidence as 
given nt the Inquest.

Chief Detective McCaaktll and Assistant 
Crow are expected to be examined to
morrow.

mnr-

BIk Hallway Enrnlner».
The return* of both the Canadian Pacific 

and Grand Trunk Railways for the months 
of January and February show a large In
crease over all previous seasons for the 
same period. The C. P. R. had an Increase 
of $455,000, while the G. T. It. figures show 
$180,030 to be the Increase.

New Enalne* Finished.
Two more of I he twelve new Richmond 

consolidated compound locomotives ordered 
hy the Canadian Pacific for use on the On
tario and Quebec division have arrived at 
Toronto Junction.

This Matter Is Now Becoming Most 
Tiresome to Ratepayers Who 

Want Business Done.

THE COUNCIL AGAIN STAGGERS.

Aldermen Elected For Thl» Year ot 
Grace Do a Lot of Talking, 

Bat Here It Endeth.

The High Park entrance matter Is still 
left dangling before the public eye. 
stead of advancing It to a definite point by 
declaring upon Its principle the Connell 
sent It back to the Board ot Works yester
day to have a report "come through In the 
regular manner." In doing so the alder
men accepted a faint-hearted, non-commit
tal report from the Board of Control.

The Grain Route.
Incidentally, Aid. Davies extracted a re

luctant promise from the Mayor that he 
would give his early attention to the mat
ter of cajllng together the committee left 
in charge ot the grain route, air line mat
ter by me public meeting of some months 
back.

In-

Room For Shuffling.
They left openings for further shuffling 

ns far as High Park entrance Is concerned. 
For, In the first place, It Is doubtful 
whether the controllers could oot wiggle 
out of it since their report as adopted only 
stated "we are of the opinion" that It 
should go to the Board ot Works. With 
a wiggling Mayor and a complaisant Board 
and solicitor all things are possible.

in the second p*ce It Is now beyond the 
bounds of probability that any action can 
be token before the options on the Faulk
ner and McDonell properties expire. Thus 
the aldermen who ranted about hold-ups 
yesterday placed the city at the mercy ot 
those, some of whom have gripped the 
civic throat before.

Fleming’» New Move.
The meeting was yet very young when 

It became patent that the question 
solving Itself Into one of points ot order. 
Scarcely had they got Into committee when 
Aid. Spence was on his feet with a new 
Inspiration. He moved to strike out tne 
Executive recommendation and to replace 
It by a resolution approving of the open
ing of a drive Into High Park, and Instruct
ing the Board of Control to finance tor 

expropriation of the Faulkner and Me- 
Donell nropertles.

Aid. Gowanlock, a pronounced friend of 
the entrance, was In the chair. But be
hind him the Mayor's ruling was authori
tative. The Mayor Is only a "protessed" 
friend of the scheme, so that an appeal to 
the higher court always reversed the de
cisions of the chairman, and sooth to siy 
Connell overwhelmingly supported the 
higher court In Its holdings.

Spence Gagged Once.
The first break was made when Aid. 

Burns raised the point that Aid. Spence's 
resolution would require a two-tblrds ma
jority to ensure its passing, since It In
structed the Board of Control regarding 
finances. Chairman Gowanlock ruled the 
point not well taken. Aid. Dunn tried 
to demand an Impartial decision from the 
chair, but the chair said : "1 won't listen 
to you, I refer you to Aid. Denison."

The chair was appealed against to the 
Mayor and His Worship reversed the de
cision. Aid. Spence appealed against the 
Mayor. He tried to tell his reasons, hut 
the Mayor would not listen. Aid. Spence 
pleaded parliamentary rulfs, but It was of 
no avail. The Mayor was sustained 20 to 
4. Aid. Gowanlock, Bowman, J. J. Gra
ham and Snence were the four.

Aid. Spence had qnly gone down once, so 
was not drowned.

Spence Gagged Twice.
He framed a new resolution, simply of 

approval of a driveway, and leaving out tne 
financial end of It. Again Controller Bums 
was on hie feet with a point of order. It 
was that such a resolution was not an 
amendment to the report, but simply a 
direction to the Board. Again Aid. Gowan
lock ruled him out; again the Mayor re
versed the decision. Again Aid. Spence 
appealed against the ruling ot the Mayor. 
Again the Council by an unqualified vote 
stood by the gag law. This time they 
backed It 17 to 5. This time Aid. Shep
pard Joined the ranks opposed to Mayor 
Shaw.

Aid. Stewart was asked If he nad voted. 
Ills answer was, "Sure."
But "sure" has ambiguous meaning. Aid. 

Stewart had not voted.
Spence Had Wind Left.

Aid. Spence had gone dowp the second 
time. He had now no straw to grasp at, 
but he still had his wind—In plenty. And 
he bestowed It on the Board and the 
Mayor. His Worship's ruling, be said, 
neither horn of precedent nor of common 
sense.

“Connell," he added, In enraged tones, 
"has sustained one of the most absurd rul
ings ever given In a public assembly." 
The ruling left room for no amendment to 
the report, so Aid. Spence talked on the 
general principles at issue. He said that 
Connell, hy adopting a report ot the Board 
Intended to kill the scheme, was killing 
alike the welfare of the people and the 
honor of the corporation.

A Wild and Woolly Threat. 
"Why," he said. In explanation, "to show 

yon what people think, a reputable citizen 
came to me lately and told me that If he 
should lose n child through the neglect to 
proilde a safe entrance to High I’ark, be 
would come down to City Hall and shoot 
the first man he found who had opposed 
the new entrance."

This purported declaration was guffawed. 
Then Aid. Spence roasted the Mayor for 
professing allegiance to the scheme, while 
on three different occasions seeking loop
holes to defeat It. He recounted the well- 
known manipulation of the Solicitor and 
the Mayor's bluff (he called It misrepre
sentation) nbout the necessity of Its being 
a local Improvement work. Three subter
fuges overcome the Mayor was trying still 
a fourth.

"When the Mayor," said he, "wanted 
money for thc James Bay Railway Com
mission pnt In the estimates, he got It 
without the shadow of legal authority. He 
didn't even get a decent report for the 
money. But he didn't want technicalities 
then like he wants them now."

This speech had gone on for 27 min
utes, when Aid. Dunn raised the point that 
Aid. Spence had overstepped the allotted 
15. The speech had to end Iri two minutes 
allotted by the chair.

Sheppard Bluffed Off.
Then Aid. Sheppard blew In another 

side wind. He pointed out a resolution of 
Connell of 1894 providing that tile entrance 
could not be approved until plans had been 
filed with the Engineer, till all parties hod 
giien due notice of damage claims and the 
city had had opportunity to withdraw If 
claims were excessive.

“1 would ask In view of this," he said, 
“Is there anything before nsî"

"There must he," replied the Iron chair
man, "since I am sitting here."

Flcmlne, Not the Scheme.
Then the Mayor jumped forward to clear 

thc air. Ho went at It by confessing that 
the whole thing was In a muddle, for which 
he thanked thc Assessment Commissioner.

Then be attacked Aid. Spence as a Flem
ing mouthpiece.

"With Aid. Spence," said he, “It Is ‘ar- 
giimentum ad hnmlnem'—It Is to the mail. 
If Lennox had fathered such irregularities 
as has the Commissioner Aid. Spence would 
have attacked him with all the violence and 
vehemence of his nature."

His Worship professed favor to the 
scheme, but predicted n total cost, Includ
ing lighting and other linconsidercd current 
expenditure, of $.35,000. He would not sub
mit to putting It In this year's taxes be
cause he admitted they would lie heavy 
enough. He wanted It to go to the rntc- 
I a.vers.

Vice-Chairman Burns made loud Insinua
tions that It was to benefit somebody that 
the scheme was being railroaded through. 
Aid. Frankland told the Assessment Com
missioner he was too cunning.

Doit Be Honest If Incapable.
Lea vin» the chair for the purpose, Aid.
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COAL & WOOD
The Very Best at Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 King Street West. - 
409 Yonge Street.
798 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West. 
1362 Queen Street West. 
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bast.
416 Spadina Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berke

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot of 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. R. Crossing. 
1181 Yonge Street (st C.P.R. 

Crossing. 346

»

>

•Hi

[LUS ROGERS rLIMITED

THE BEST

C0AL&W00D
MARKET RATES.

«4 ♦ ♦ ♦ <i

offices:
King Street Bast.

364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley É 
Corner Spadina 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

V ■A 6
S

« Street.
Avenue and College

fongerS,

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
24tlimited.

V

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 CO•P

38 K1N6 E.
First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.Bright, clean and dry.

/•Hardwood, long $5.00CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. ;

Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long 3.50

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices. 50c extra.

■BAD OFFICE A*»

•1 COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVE*

WM. MCGILL & CO■■ASCII USD
429 QUEEN

STREET W. Teleplione 8380.

«
wTlio

DAVIES

Brewing and palling
Three Canaries

A Belgian, a Scot's Fancy and a 
Green Bird, shape and color true 
to well-bred life, form a distin
guishing feature of label on genu
ine packets of Cotfeam Seed. If 
“Cottam" Seed is offered with
out these birds, you’re being 
cheated.

Company, Limited,
Toronto»

Brewers and Bottlers
91—or—

KflTiri? • BART. COTTA" * CO- 14*80*, a*mu 1 IVCf label. Contrats. mraufaetNred under 
C patents. e#0 set aralely—til UP bMKAD IWl ; Fttt*1 
UOLDER. 6c ; SKCT lé*. With ( OTTAMS SSSD yew 
get Ifcii V/c worth for Me. Three liœee t*e vaine nt 
any ether eeed. M4 everywhere. Meed COTTARS 
ill nitrated BIliD HOOK. % pegee-peet free 2U.

ALES, PORTER «LAGER
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

U248Brondsi
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laser

OIR Edge Ale 
«.'ream Ale Half-and-Half

Nervous Debility.the

Ales and Porter Exhausting rttal draina (the effects el 
early folllea) theroagbly cored: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Ixwt or Falling Man
hood. Vaiicoeelc. Old Uleeia and all dle- 
eaees of the Genitourinary Organa a «pe
nally. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any addreee. 
Ilmira—» a.m. to » p.m.: Sundays, 3 to II 
ii.m. Or. Ileere. MiS Jarrls-atreet, sontb- 
eaat eor. Uerrard-street, Toronto.

-or—

COMPANY
24»» «LIMITE.»

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
nre the genuine extract. IT IS USELESS

To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anti septie 
drink mast he used—the only one ever dis
covered Is Ksilani's Microbe Killer. Head 
offlee for Toronto, 0% Adelalde-street east. 

THE «ADAM klICMUBE KII,I.ER CO.,
U5i*e

The White Label Brand
IF A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers 210
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THE CELEBRATED

INDIA PALE ALE
STOUT WSSnAND

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
“When ordering specify 'Labatt'e,' andlnslst on baring what yoo order."^A

‘.VV.

THE TORONTO WORLD

Mortal Combat114% and 114%; Montreal-London. 77 and 74; 
St. John, 1») m.scd; Payne, :fii2 nnd 391; 
Twin, 70% and 70%; Royal Electric, xd., 
164 and 183; Montreal Telegraph. 180 and 
176; Halifax H. * L„ Sfrnnd 20; Bell Tel., 
180 and 177: Dominion (9%k 80 nnd 48; do., 
pref., 12D nnd 120%: Montreal Cotton, xd.. 
160 nnd 157; C. Colored Cotton, 70*', nml 
77; Dominion Cotton, 113% nnd 113%; War 

igle, 382 and 380; Montreal (ina, xd„ 208% 
d 207%. Banks : Montreal, 280 offered; 

Jacques Cartier, 112% and 111; Merchants', 
188 and 180: Merchants' (Halifax). ISO offer- 
od; Eastern Townships. If,(I offered; Uuebec, 
130 and 125; Union, 120 offered; Halifax 
Railway bonds, 107% asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R., xd., 50 at 85%; 
Richelieu, 55 at 110%. 25 at 110%, 250 at 
111. 75 at 111%. ISO at 112. 25 at 112'/,. 25 
at 112%. 25 at 112%, 25 at 112%, 25 at 112%. 
325 at 113, 125 at 113%, 100 at if3ÇJ. 100 at 
113, 28 at 113%, 100 at 13%; Toronto Hall., 
xd.. 10 at 114%, 125 at 114%, 17 at 114%, 17 
at 114%. 25 at 115, 100 at 114%; Payne, 1300 
at 31)0, 500 at 3))1 : Twin City, 25 at («%, 200 
at 60%, 200 at 70, 50 at 70%. 100 at 70%:

" ' Ion. 6 at 113, 125 at 114'L 323 
115%, 25 at 114%; War Eagle.

Consumption during every hour of the night and day kills fourteen persons 
In the United States alone. It la a constant mortal combat between the 
forces of life and death. Increased 
vitality will throw oft the deadly . 
germ* but debility fosters their multipli- I 
cation and triumph. Shiloh's Consnmp- J 
tion Cure has a double influence. It] 
strengthens the system and at the same 1 
time kills the germs. In many cases 1 
serious affections of the lungs have been 
healed like ordinary wounds.

Mbs. Jean IIamiitox, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
says: “I was much prejudiced against 
so-called patent medicines until I 
realized in person the vaine of />
one which had cured a friend > f 
after suffering three years from / 
distressing chills and colds. I / 
took but four doses when my ' 
chills ceased. This experience made mo 
believe Shiloh’s Cnre efficacious for coughs 
and colds, so I tried it and wish to recom
mend it to every one who needs a good 
cough medicine. For people living in the 
country, it will save lots of worry about 
croup, coughs and la grippe, for it will 
stop these very quickly.”

If you have taken a cold and are suffering 
from throat trouble or a cough, send to 
your druggist for a bottle of Shiloh's Con
sumption Cure, take a hot ggpt-bath, 
with plenty of mnstard in it; put plenty 
of blankets over yon, and begin a faithful course of the cnre. If you are not 
relieved by the time you have taken two-thirds of the bottle return it to the 
druggist and he will refund your money. 25c , 80c. and 81 a bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d-, 2s. 3d. and 4s. Cd.

Kn
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Û

I \at 115, 25 at 
1000 at 352%, 1000 nt 353, 9050 at 354. 500 
at 354%. 1000 nt 865. 2500 at 356, 500 at 
356%, 3000 nt 837; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 
252.

Afternoon «aie*: C.P.R., xd.. 25 at 85%: 
Cable, xil., 25 nt 180%; Mlehellen. 100 nt 
113, 125 nt 112%; Montreal Railway, 50 at 
320, 100 at 322%: Toronto Hallway, xd„ 25 
at 114%, 25 nt 114%; Payne, 500 nt 30-2; 
Twin City. 225 at 70%, 25 nt 70%. 75 at 70%: 
Montreal Gas, 25 at 211. 130 at 2f2: P.oyal 
Electric, xd.. 100 at 184%: Dominion Coal, 
nr., 50 at 120%: Dominion Cotton, 50 nt 114: 
War Engle, 500 nt 351%, 500 at 352, 5000 
at 355. 1000 nt 354, 500 at 353%, 1000 at 351; 
Montreal tiaa, xd., 200 at 208.

y '

The London Market*.
New York, March 27.—The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
enya : “The new account began with more 
activity and a better tone. The featnrea 
were Americana nnd Rhodesian mlnea. The 
former were bonght freely here; New York 
also to a amall amount. They eased off 
finally, closing slightly nnder the best. 
Atchison Issues, Union Pacific and Dcuvcra 
were most In demand.

Spanish fours 50%, Paris strongly tip
ping them. Tîntes were 40 0-16. Copper 
was up 2% sovereigns. Anacondas were 
good at 0 1-16. The dividend ha* been 
discounted. The American Contango rate 
waa 4% to 5. St. Pan! and Atchison pre
ferred were four. Central Pacifies were 
over 5. The release of some Japanese 
funds has eased the money market tem
porarily. £7000 gold arrived from Aus
tralia. There la a strong Russian demand 
at 77s lOd, but nothing has been done.

Cotton Market*.
New York, March 27.—Cotton—Spot clos

ed steady: middling uplands. 6 5-10c; mid
dling Gulf. 6 0-lOc; sales, 2106 bales.

New York, March 27.—Cotton—Futnre* 
closed qnlet; March. 5.85c; April. 5.86c; 
May, 5.00c: June, 5.94c: Jnly, 5.96c; Ang., 
5.D8c; Sept., 5.02c: Oct. and Nov., 6.96c; 
Dec., 5.99c; Jan., 6.02c; Feb., 6.05c.

COAL
HAS ADVANCED 

BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTON 
CRUSHED COKE IS STILL

$5=oo
A TON

----FOB—

EfiG, STOVE AND NUT SIZESFOURTEEN YEARS AGO
TRY A TON.The Toronto Boys Were on Their 

Way to the Scene of the 
Northwest Rebellion.

Fourteen years ago last night the Queen's 
Own Klflea and the Royal Grenadiers were 
ordered ont from Toronto for active eervlce

d. k. McLarenJas. H. Milnes S Co.
69 BAY STREETPhone 87478 QUEEN ST., EAST.

Phone 2879.

Branch Office: 289 COLLEGE ST.
ears ago this 

In marching
In the Northwest, nnd 14 y 
morning the corps paraded 
order In the old Armouries, leaving the city 
on March 30. Lient.-CoL Miller commanded 
the Queen's Own Mlttcs and Lient.-Col. H. 
J. Grasett commanded the Urens.

Fourteen years ago Sunday, March 20, the 
first gun ot the Rebellion waa fired at Duck 
Lane, N. W. T. _

Citizens will rememlier that raw, bleak 
Monday morning, March 30, when the coat
ed and belted regiments gazed from the car 
windows at the stamping, excited crowds, 
and. In some easee, the departing form was 
seer tor the last time. Death has been busy 
since then with the officers and men who 
sallied forth. •

At C'arietou Place the troops were met by 
three members of the Dominion House, 
Messrs. James Beaty, Hay and John Small, 
who traveled specially fro* Ottawa for the 
purpose, and ot the three Mr. John Small la 
the only one living.

THE
J.C.IWcUBE* BELTING CO.ed

MANUFACTURERS
(■band)THE TRIAL OF REG LEG BROWN.

Yesterday Was Taken Up With Evi
dence of the Finding of 

Toohy’s Body.
London, Ont-, March 27.—The case ot Peg- 

leg Brown waa continued this morning. The 
evidence related only to the '-finding (f 
Toohy’s body. None of the wltdAsês exam
ined had seen anything of the murderer.

Detective Nlckle, who Identified Marion 
Brown as the man wanted for UnTmorilcr 
of Policeman Tooby, and who brought him 
back from the United States to London, was 
pnt through a lengthy cross-examination by 
prisoner'* counsel a* to the steps taken to 
capture the murderer. Mr. McPbllllps was 
proceeding to take the detective all over the 
territory he covered In bis travels after Peg- 
leg, when Mr. Lonnt objected, on the ground 
that evidence as to the number of 
rested was entirely irrelevant.

Mr. McPbllllps said be proposed to show 
that some 43 arrests were made on the 
strength of the description.

The judge rnled that evidence a# to ar- 
re.-ts made by outside officers on lb® 
strength of the description sent out had no 
hearing on the case, and waa totally Irrele-
'!Nlckle maintained that Brown had n plala 
scar over the left eye and on the left thumb, 
both of which be pointed out to the lory.

The examination of the witness as to the 
arreat and return of the peglcg waa begun 
as the court adjourned._________

A man In the mtifd nnd a smashed 
was the result of John Thompson s col
liding with Dr. King s carriage yesterday 
on East Queen-street.

RUBBER
The Roopited Bell of the toy

MONTREAL TORONTO.
Holy Week Service».

The daily services held every afternoon In 
the Church of the Redeemer at 5 o clock

nr e
evening at 8 o'clock until and Including 
Thursday next, a short special service, at 
wMchUev. Dyson Hague will preach upon 
the 12th chapter of 8t. Johns Gospel. On 
Good Friday there will be services util 
o'clock In the morning and 3 o clock In the 
afternoon only. At the afternoon 
which will last one boor, there will lie 
abort addresses by Mr. HagM "Pon, Tj>= 
Seven Last Words from the Lrtna. The 
„ , services, at 8 and 11 o clock, onmorning «eûmes,^ condocted by the rec
tor Rev. Septimus Jones, and those In the 
evening by Aev. Dyson Hague.

The WwtonsTi Railroad.
viri.w its superb and magnificent train 

sen-ice, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system m America. 
ThT great winter tourist route to the 
ivnth and west, including the famous 
Hut Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egyptof1 the new- world), Texas and 
California (the land of sunshine nnd 
Ik,were). Passengers going by the Wa
bash reach their destination in advance 
of other routes. Wabash tram» reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Itichardson. District 
Passenger Agent, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. 240

men ar- ns
@4*55

BUILDERS
Easter Day Gives an appetite, even in the 

worst case of distaste for food.

Recommended by Ike profession for snsemia, 
scrofula, constlpstion, tedious convalesence 
A debility, headaches, weak nerves, neuralgia.

Price, joe. a box, or 6 boxes for $z.jo.
THE BOLD PHARMACAL CO., TORONTO.

bike

APORT HOPE GROCER BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.Tells how Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills cured him of Shortness of 
Breath, DlzzySpellsandNervous- 
ness. PUBLIC OFFICE! .

Long Distance Lines.People from all parts of Canada are 
gladly coming forward and telling other 
sufferers how Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills cure diseases arising from disordered 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood, when 
all else Las tailed.

Down nt the Wtierfront.
Harbor Master I’ostlethwalte, owing to a 

slight Injury received In n fall on Sunday 
night, was unable to be at hi* offlee yes
terday. Capt. Hall was In charge.

A number of workmen commenced rais
ing the sunken ferry Island Queen yester
day morning nt the Yongestreet slip. She 
will require comdderable repairing.

As soon as the weather becomes favor
able the Toronto Ferry Company will be 
gin to get their wharf Into shape. Last 
am limn all the planking was torn up and 
fences taken down.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
it large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who l>y careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that n- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is 1‘armelee's 
Vegetable ITUs, which are ever ready for 
the trial.____________________ ®d

Thursday's Great Bicycle Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell on 

Thursday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, at Ills 
warerooma. No. 73-75 King-street enat (near 
Toronto-**reel I. 96 new and second-hand 
(high grade) bicycles, comprising Clevelands, 
Stearns Mnssev-Harrls. < omets, lied Birds, 
Leader*. Skylarks. Daytons. Planet* and 
other makes. This sale offer* a grand op
portunity to procure a high-grade wheel, ns 
the entire lot must he sold to cover 
vanees nnd storage charges.

Mudtime Cnrreno nnd the Chlekei;- 
Intr Plnno.

Mnstc-lovers are Impatiently awaiting the 
time when this world-renowned artist nnd 
world-renowned plnno will la» heard. The 
nrtlat Is not yet with us. hut the piano* 
may be seen nnd beard at the warerooms 
of The Mason & Hlsch I'lnno Company, 
Limited. 32 King-street west.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities nnd 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Office* of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sunday» Inclnded.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

ffiSS 210~xsm
■ ii

fiHmic EPPS’S COCOArrra
COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous ana
Ssy&'fSSei&MB
BPP8 fit CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER.

o

He

One of these is Mr. W. A. Carson, the 
well-known grocer, Port Hope, Ont,, who 
made the following statement:

‘For a length of time I was seriously 
troubled with my heart, causing shortness 
of breath, nervousness, dizziness,debility, 
etc.

-I got a box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills at Deyell'» drug store here, 
and am very much pleased to tell you thkt 
after using them a short time I was 
entirely cured of my troubles. Not only 
that but I feel thoroughly built up and 
restored to health and vigor.

“I can highly recommend these re
markable pills to those afflicted with heart 
or nerve trouble in any form as I believe 
them to be the best remedy in existence.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
palpitation, dizzy or faint spell», nervous
ness, sleeplessness, weakness, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, tobacco heart, 
anæmia, pale asd sallow complexion, 
female complaints, general debility and 
all diseases arising from a weak or run 
down condition of the system.

Price 50c. a_ box or 3 for $1.25. at all 
druggists, or senfoby mail. T. MlLBVRX 
A Co., Toronto, Ont.

breakfast.

EPPS’S COCOA
z^g^indapB
r usk Made a well .ml
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Archer of Brewer, Maine, any* : “I bave 
had Catarrh for several years. Water 
would run from my eyes au 1 n,*e for 
day* at a time. About lour month, ago 
1 was Induced to try Dr. Agaew s Ca
tarrhal Powder, and since urtng the won 
derful remedy 1 have not had an attack. 
I would not be without It." It relieve» In 
ten minutes.—37

C. D. Daniel Jt Co., Dregglsts, 
Toronto, Oaf.
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street, Toronto, stock and exchange broker», 
report local rate» to-day aa follow» :

—Counter— —Bet. Banka- 
Buy. hell. Buy.

X.Y. Fund»..I % to %!l-82 pre. to I-M pro. 
dig. HO days. . 9 to . . 8% to 8 13-16 
do. demand..;U% to ..|9 8-1# to 0%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 dsye ...I 4.84 14.83%
Mterllng demand ...I 4.86%|4.tS%

dell.

L Bullish Tone on Canadian and 
Wall St. "Boards.

to 4.83% 
to 485%

Toronto Stock». 
1 p.m. 8.80 p.m. 

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. 260 250 256 250

127 124 127 124
250 248 2Û0 248

Montreal ... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchant»' 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Btamlard ... 
Hamilton .. 
Ottawa .... 
Nova Scotia 
Trader» ....

Ixndon Bore American Rails—Some 
of the Feeler es te America 
Der Were B. R. T„
Metropolitan Traction,
Steel, Burlington and Ateheeon— 
Rlehellen, Wer Basic, Twin City, 
Payee end C. P. R. Higher.

Monday Evening, Marcb*27.
The Canadian stock market displayed an 

Improved tone to-day, some Issue* bring 
very Strong and moving upwards rapidly. 
Richelieu was a striking feature, selling up 
In 112% on the local board nnd to 113% at 
Itoatresl, and closing about 3 point» above 
Saturday's final figure*. War K.ngle, which 
dosed et 346 on Saturday, was In demand 
tbla morning and advanced to 300, the cause 
being the report from Rosslnnd that the 
mint la to resume «hipping on a large scale. 
Part Of the advance was lost on realizing. 
C.P.R. »ol<l up to 85%. a good fractional ad
vance for the day. Iprln City was another 
strong feature, rising sharply at New York, 
Montreal, and on the local market. Payne 
and Cariboo were also strong, and so waa 
Montreal Hallway.

Local brokers arc sending out notice» to 
their «lient» that, owing to the advance on 
call loan rates by the banka. Interest ou 
aiibnt»' accounts will be advanced to 5% per 
fcnt. from date till further notice. They add 
that they expect the present stringency to 
be only temporary. ^ ^ ^

A London cable to Messrs. A. H. 'Ames & 
Grand Trunk Railway securities

To- 
Manhattan, 

Federel
mdition 
one of 

months 
rs with

1X1)1X11
150 149% 150% 150

216 214
272 267

21(1
272

11*) It*)
... 101 
210 195

191
... 2(8)

...................................... 220

. 118 115 117 113
British America .. 12» 127% Î20 127%
West. Assurance .. 166% 105% 166% 150%
Imperial Life ........ 180 150
National Trust
Consumers' Gas ............ 230
Montreal Gas .........215 210
Dominion Tel.................... 134
Ont k Qu’Appelle.. 67 62
CNWLCo, pr... 85 62%
CPU Stock ..........  85% 85%
Toronto Electric .. 141 140%

do. do. new .......................
General Electric ..154 152
do. pref...........

Com Cable Co.

16»>
... 129% ... 129%

2:»
210
134
62
52
85%arising 

or and 
fickle. 

Dressed

141)
136%
MB1

. 110 107

. 188% 185%
do. coop, trends .. 104% 104 
do. reg. bond» .. 104% 104% 

Crow's Neat Coal.. 200 
Twin City Ky .... 70% 09%
Payne Mining Co.. 138 155%
Kniprcs* ..............
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu * Ont 
Toronto Railway 
London St Ry ..
Halifax Tram., .
Hamilton Elec. L.. 81 
London Klee. L.... 127 123
War Eagle
Cariboo (McK.) ... 164 161
Brit Can L & I.... 100 ...
B k L Assn 
Canada Landed ... 110

_ Canada I’er. ...... 114
For week ending March 21, passenger do* do. 20 p.c... 103

earnings of Twin City Rapid Transit Com- Canadian 8 * L..............
pany were 843,078, a* against 838,844 the Central Can Loan...........
same week of 1*#, being an Increase of Dom 8 4 1 80c....; ...
85133, or 13 per cent. Freehold L & 100

do. do. 20 p.c... 93 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Horon 4 Erie ........
do. do. 2)1 p.c...

Imperial L 4 I...
Landed B 4 L........
London 4 Canada. 70 
London Loan ..
Manitoba loan .
Ontario L 4 D.,
People'» Loan ..
Real Est L 4 D.
Toronto 8 4 L.
Union L 4 8............
Western Canada .. 
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 103

104
104%
'09%
MB

7%is» 177
112.. 112%

.. 114% 114
176

iir iis
•79pe that 

du that 
tion of 
e bane 
tonic 

here i*

7»

353%355% 355
II»

Co. quotes
a* follow» : Poors, 87%; firsts, 80%; sec
ond», 38%.

(SO ios

iis
1M
76

ii*111)On Well St. To-Day.
To-day Wall-street market waa very 

strong from start to finish. Higher prices 
irum Irendon and the belief that the fort- 
mgntly settlement In that market, to begin 

would dlecloee a considérante

1!*J 1X0
170

05 90%
109
62

11U. 12(110-moirow,
short Interest In American rails, gave the 
owning stimulus. Federal Steel and Brook- 
La Uupid Transit made marked advances 
on Flower support and Metropolitan 'Trac
tion shot upwards on talk of a 20 per cent, 
serin uivloend. Mannaitau rose likewise 
on snort covering and general buying. Bur
lington and Atenisous were strong In the 
nuiway list, but 8t. Paul was heavy,'owing 
to net decrease In February earnings, due 
to snow blockade». The close waa strong, 
but irregular.

35
123

36
to

121
éô

’topic 120

Unlisted Minins Stock*.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

45 #0 46

12 "io
Athabasca

The New York Commercial Advertiser ?>!?„,ÏSrites................ 11% "Ü
say, : "The security market Is beginning .............. * -
to «bow again In a very positive maimer me Lunilee 
effect* ot a general re-accumulation ot %tnr '
stocks by Influential buyers. 'The main In-
spiratlon to the market comes from the ,, , Reef . 48stubborn refusal ot me outside public. In "*1"r?,on<1k Kcer ’
whose hands u large part ot tbe nou-lnvest- ; Kn“h Hlll " " 
ment supply ot securities now rests, to yield , M|nnehaba 
to pressure for tbe decune. The confidence ; xinnte Crtsto 
of outside holders that prices will some1 “ome vn*to 

~ lime during tbe year exceed the highest 
level yet reached, and tnelr evident ability 
to protect (heir holdings in the meantime, 
have Induced the majority of financial crit
ics to abandon tbe Idea ot a farther reac
tion, which otherwise would seem to be a 
logical outcome of the violent winter rise, 
l ew people of Intelligence who are closely 
In touch with Wall-street affairs to day cau 
tall to recognize the elements In the present 
situation which render comparison with past 
occasions of the sort untrustworthy. If not 
altogether futile. It Is not with tbe few 
prominent nnanclers and tbe powerful 
•cliques' and 'pools,1 that the fate of the 
current apecutuiiou real*. This class may 
originate and give llle to campaigns In spe
cial «locks, and in this way may exercise 
some direction over tbe general movement, 
lint tbe real energy of the market comes 
lrom a much wider source. The practical 
consequence of the new state of prosperity 
to the stock market Is that the course of a 
speculative movement no longer depend* 
entirely upon the attitude of the few. It Is 
tbe attitnue of tbe rnauy which baa now :o 
be studied."

ch, red 
1, tired

10 7%
32,r 'io ”
68 67% 72

43% 48
70

re
.. 30 24 _ yo
..11 10 K ...>r Pale 

;dicine.
31Montreal G. F.

Noble Five .
Old Ironside» ..
Smuggler...........
White Bear ... 
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ...............
Waterloo...........
C. O. F. 8............
Novelty ..............
J.O. 41 ...............

Kim® .............
Alice A.................

Sale» at 11.30 a.m. :

33
!!! iôô ...

5 ...
>::: 4» ...

12% 10% 12 11%

5 ...
5 4
8 ...

gî)

8%.. 9% 8% 10 8%
.. Vk 7 7% 7
.. 03 DO 03 90
.. 23 20 33 20

_______ ______ Bank of Hamilton,
2 nt 191 ; Trader» Bank, 10, 5 at 116. T5 at 
115- C.l’.R.. 25 at 85%; Richelieu, 25, 25 at 110" War Eagle, 50U at 359, 50V, 6<)U, 500 at 
300 ' 500, 500 at 856, 1000 at 356%. 600, 101*) 

357, 50)1 at 350%, 500. 500, 500,509 at «36%.
357, 500, 500, 1000 at 856%,at

500, 1000, 500 at
«niou «t 1 ü.m. :a^a.wa, — . ,__ - 6sF.lL, 25, 50, 25 at 85fe«

OX nt fc*L 75. 25 at 8M4; Toronto Electric, 
10, 10, 10 at 140%; lUchelleo, 50, 25 at 112%; 
War Engle, 100 at 368, •’{“’JJ*
356, 500 at 355%, 500 at 3j*%, llM), 1000, 509 
at 355%. 500 at 355%; Uauada Permanent, 
11 at 109.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. :
25, 16, 14 at 150: Traders, 10 at 116, C 1.«.. 
25 25, 25 at 85%; Richelieu, 2u, 25, 25 at
a M !» iSÆÆÆ
5<8nte»‘!'$ nXleted mliHng1 stock : Darda
nelles. 500 at 11; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 08, 
1000, 500 at 67%. 2500 at 67, 500 Ham-
mond Reef, 500, 50U, 500 at 47, 50u at 47». 
J.O. 41, 1000 at 0.

Sales at i_p.

Bank ot Commerce,
McIntyre 4 Werdwell eay : Saturday s 

bank statement has served to revive bullish 
sentiment In tbe street, on tbe belief that 
It means tbe higher rates for money will 
disappear after April L Banking people do 
not, however, agree on this point. Still, the 
fact remains that the Insignificant decrease 
In cash reserves In Saturday's statement led 
to general buying for both long end short 
account. Flower people ate still aggressive
ly bullish on their specialties, and Keene Is 
a strong bull on the Coalers. Connor Is 
back from the Sooth, and Is also believed to 
be on tbe bull side for a turn. Missouri 
Pacific Is said to be booked for a rise, and 
Manhattan will sell higher. The unfavor- 
tble February statements of Burlington, 
Atchison and Northern Pacific may have 
lome unsettling Influence op fhe general 
market.

New York Stocks.
Henrv A King 4 Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follows: 0pen Hlgh Lo„ Close
Amer. Cotton OIL. 36% jW4 36
Amer. Sugar ...........161 101% L)9%
Atchison ....]••.•• 22% £2% 22,7
Atchison, preK .... &3% «4% C.5% 63A

(j xv.......... ............ 16% 17% 1°%
Amer. Tobacco ... 210 220 210 219*,
Amer. Spirits ........ 14% 14% 14 14%

Canada Southern'!! 50% 59% M% 58%
Chteàgt 4hN. WÜ! 140% 1»* MM 130* 
Chicago, B 4 Q... 145 145% 143% 144Chic ,gMII. 4 St. P. G8% 128% 128 28
Chicago & R. !-••• 119% 121 ItS/%
Consolidated Gna .. ... ... -'"L*
Del. & Hudson ... 117 117 116% 116%

C I» ...................... . 52%.................
jV a .................. 133% 134% 133% 134%
Bdg!,* 1st .................. 67% 68 61%m%
General Electric -.119 1163
Jersey Central .••• 119 119% 11®% 119 4,Œ & Nash.......... 66% «g «L
ïi“,nh Traction •..'.'! ^ ^ ™ ^

Mo!! k!‘n4 T..Tpr..! 30% 40% 80% 40%
Mlssonri Pacific 47% « «fa

NYOnt & W.... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Northern Pacific .. 52% 52% 52% 52%
North. Pacific, pr.. 70% 70% d)% 79%
Omaha ....................... 93J8 W* 2n7f
Pacific Mall ..........  49% 40% 49% 49%

Southern 'pacific .. 35% 36% ^>% 36%
Southern Ry............. 13% 13% ^
Southern Ry., pr... 62 52% 5T% 5-9
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 53% 51% ;)3% 54tows,-.- g t i F
K,3 23'
Wabash, pref........... 23% 23% 23%
Western Union ... 03% 01 ,1*3%
Brooklyn P.. T. ... 120 124 .119%ppnple>n Gas ..........  123% 125 122% 124
Union Pacific, pr.. 81% 81% 8T% 81*
Federal Steel ........ 50 01%
do. do. pref. ... 89 80!:, 894

T W ......................  68% 70 6S% 70
Wire ...... !!......... 65 66% 65 66%

r
160

1 Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
wired Kerr & Morson at noon, ns follows : 
“The market Is strong on manipulation In 
specialties. Tbe bank statement Is consid
ered favorable.'*

70%

HUGHES AT REST.
ttemled Funeral Tester* 
mn Reqaiem Mass In 
chad's Cathedral.
of the late Patrick 
ace yesterday morning from 
et, was attended by a large

Chesapeake & Ohio earnings for third 
week of March Increased $10,498.

earning* for February in-St. Paul's gross 
teased $1)9,156; operating expenses In
creased *188,637: net earnings decreased 
$0481. Net earnings, July to Feb. 28, In
creased $1,216,306. ....

Northern Pacific gross earnings for Feb
ruary were $1.513,000; decrease, $4416; net 
earnings. $700,353; decrease, $99.514.

For the third week in March. Southern 
Paetflc Railway earning» Increased $55,000 
over same week of 1898. Louisville 4 Nash
ville incerased $38,000.

HugheCf

urning friends.
were taken from the house 

Pi's Cathedral, the interior 
deeply draped In black, par
as a token of respect to the 
were carried up tbe aisle ny 

Hon.
14

rs: Hon. G. W. Ross.
•k, Messrs. Eugene O'Keefe, 
tiomas Long, John Ryan, !>• 
W. Dlneen. to the altar rail» 
n requiem mass wax said by 
rennan.

Notes By Cable.
Consols closed at Saturday's figures in 

London to-day. . ,
In London, American rails advanced % to 

1% point* to-day.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 

French exchange on London, 25f 22c.

...................... chanted by the
Smith acting as organist. 

i Clamavi*’ was sing by 
and as the casket was being 
e church Miss Annie towj 
Ever Bright and Fair, 
thedral a long procession roi'

- »......... . to Ht. Michael’S
•re the body was placed m 
await final interment in tne 

Hughes family will open w 
n Catholic cemetery.
The mourners who followea 

o their long resting place 
Eughes aj»d F. S. Hughes, the 
e<-eased ; ; Charles O Connor, 
In-law: X'. J.

n mass was
20c

HaIIroad Earnings.
March earnings have in part, If not fully, 

recovered after the losses of February. 
Earnings of United States roads for the sec
ond week show considerable improvement, 
and are better than any weekly report this 
year, except the third and fourth weeks of 
January, when earnings were unnsnally 
large. For tw-o weeks earnings of United 
States roads reporting are $14,360,L32, 2.« 
per cent, over last year and 9.0 per cent. 

L over 1802. Below earnings for four weeks 
| are compared with last yeir^
\ 72 roafi,. 2d- weak Mar. .$7.118.540 *6,824.150

78 roads, 1st week Mar.. 7.241,592 7.104.261 
N) roads, 4th week Feb.. 7.546.598 7.530,086
79 roads. .3d week Feb.. 6,758,346 0,820.420 

Only Pacific roads report a loss compared
k with Inst year, and on all classe* earnings 

*re larger than In 1892; conelderlng alone 
P classes in which leading and representative 

roads have reported, Grangerwcontlnue to 
show tbe heaviest1 Increase.

•‘mains to Ht.

£2
122%

50 01%
In-law: V. J. HugfTes and L 
ws: E. C. Sheridan. Rorhrs-

Crossman, *’^.n,j|ani|{OC(1c»:
l, and Frank

London Stock Market.
March 23. March 27.

Close.mc-nts of n Day.
dilpped from the port ot ’to
ut Britain yesterday can« 

at $1009. A*;
shipped

Close.
..110 13-16 11013-10 
..110 15-16 110 15-16 
..141% n.3%
..118% U”
. .133% 134%

Consols, account .........
Consols, money ..........
"New York Central ...
Illinois Central ..........
St. Paul ............ ..
Canadian Pacific.........
Urie .................................
Erie, pref........................
Heading ................................
Pennsylvania Central 
Ireiiisvlllc 4 Nashville
Union Paelfle..............
Union Purifie, pref. ..
Northern Pa life........
Atchison ......................
Ontario 4 Western ..

**) and sheep 
emenls at $2000 were 
.,id !((**) worth to Germany.

88%88%
14%

38
14%iiriicnnl f ncremne.

►Mum been one of 
i he mission founded to

crea'w’d hy':W*l. being a $»*■

4014
12%

Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York mil loan* 
day were 4 to 5 p.c., closing lorift being •» 
per cpnt. The Bunk of England discount 
rate 1* 3 per cent., nnd the open market 
rate Is 2 7-16 to 2% per cent. ‘

Fore!gn Kxchnogf.
Aemlllus Jarvi* & Co., 23 West Klng-

fll8(IX
(S’68
4948
Kt%93'4
81%
28%

. 81%

::: « 20%

Dr. .Ward's 
Blood & Nerve

Pills.
eVand women-

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, March 27.—Cloacr-C.P.R., 85%

________________ ... . rrn md 85%: Duluth. 4 and 3; do., pref.. 10%fo CURE TOOTH ACHE IN A MINUTE flm] q. Cable, xd.. 190 and 184: Richelieu.

iass&.«Msssa satis ESBPa-
md Headache. 26c* nl all Druggists, xd., 114 and 113^, Toronto Railway, x<l,
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Summit-Republic and
Dora Gold MiningCo’s.Sailor Consolidated

Mining and Milling Company, Limited. 
Of Camp McKinney.

War Eagle Sold Up To $3.60 On 
Local Board—Payne Also 

Advanced Yesterday.
The favorable location of both propertlea 1» ahown ln^h# map beiow m.^e trom

£22 £“&* Sæ&LUrMSuïïMS' SSSSSSTmKÆSSS mine. « ahown by the follow*. map:

c âT onn cctT (NON-PERSONAIv EIABIElTY)
MINNEHAHA LEDGE AT . |ncorpora.ied under British -Columbia charter, and being licensed

-------  under Ontario charter.

JumboflOt- «BLE 3 anacondat»o*
Nfc

out**
SMUGGLE).$1,250,000Shipping Ore to 

Troll—Review of Homeland 

Development Work.

Capital Stock,
In 1,250,000 shares, par value $1.00 each. 500,000 shares in

Treasury for Development.

£a»t Kootenay
n+ft

the
REINDEER GROUP DOIn the local mining market to-day bust- 

the whole qnlet, bat the feel- 
War Eagle advanced abarp- 

from the west regarding 
extensive snipping' 

policy. Payne and Cariboo were also stron
ger.

!
/ness was on zIng was Ann. 

jy on the news 
the management's

Cariboo Gold mining Uo/e Properties.

I

t
<<= n*

i

?
T& *

$ n6 / <r
<ræGood News Re Mlnnehnhn.

A private wire Just received In the city 
announces that the Minnehaha management 
has caught the lead In the drift at the 2UU- 
jfoot level. It will be remembered that the 
•haft Is a vertical one, and that the ledge 
was formerly Intersected by drifts at form- 
'er levels.
at tbc 200-foot level makes the Minnehaha 
two-tblrds ns deep a mine as the Cariboo. 
Tbc ore ot the 2l»-foot level Is reported 
high grade.
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Republic Canudiunited.

E. Stmchnn Cox has received the follow- / Sailor Consolidated 
Group.

Camp McKinney,

Flag wire from Montreal : "Republic capi
tal. *11,500,00’); I3.UUU.000 to present share
holders: *500,000 In treasury. New certin- 

wlll be Issued within two weeks.
»<-

cates
Transfer offlee at Montreal; company con
trolled here.

trnur
NOTE: Owing to an 
error in tk• above 
cut the Minnehaha 
vein and working» 
are shown a lit tie too 
far north.— F. dt R.

THE DORA shaft has cut three feet of quart* averaging *154 per ton, picked specimens assaying from *640 to *1037 per tea 
lD -Tlin Ns°vmmÏt 'i'TJNN i-^l'h ah' c rt O K S ( ' r T " LE 1°) f )E11 *V O It T Y FEET r wide, of which both walls abb well

DEFINED." The depth la only twenty feet and the values consequently- are low. averaging *5.00 pet 
inns —vlng the accuracy of the surveys. 1 né main crosscut tunnel is now uemgr crowneo aneaa to cut me RCTTTbi.il 
VEIN, as shown In the map. The management of both these properties la of the highest character. Including prominent mine 
operators, mining engineers, bankers and business men as can be ascertained by Investigation, which is solicited. Work la be
ing vigorously pushed to develop these properties rapidly, and the personnel of the management Insures results for the bert 
Interests of the stockholders. We have a limited amount of stock In each company, a» follows: Summit-Republic at « cents 
and Dora at 6 cents per share, and strongly recommend these AS AN INVESTIRENT. For shares and further particulars 
wuDiy to—

“(Signed) McCualg, Kykert & Co."
Ore From East Kootenay.

Since the construction of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Hallway the mines of East Kootenay 
are beginning to ship ore to the West 
Kootenay smelters. The Fort Bteele Pros
pector says :

Seven cor loads of ore were shipped to 
the Trail smelter last week. The St.
Eugene shipped six cars and the Lake SIB GEORGE A. KIRKPATRICK, Ex-Lieutenant- 
Sfinmd0De‘ Abom 1W to“8 ln a“ werc Governor of Ontario.

T. A. CRANE (of Orane Sc Baird, Wholesale 
Grain Merchants), Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. /

Also showing
mckinney townsite

V

Mmw- ' r
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:

J. B. McARTHUR, Ex-President Board of Trade
Rambler-CaribooRossland, and President of 

Mining Company.
7. DIVER, Central Press Agency. Or to J. f. mon,C. F. CLOUGH 4 CO.Wabigoon New». t

The Wabigoon, Out. Star contains a des
cription of the Independence mine, which
lies on Carlton Lake, in the Manitou dl*- A - _ A ___0 z - n . ~
trict, between the Upper and Lower Manl- A. L. DAVIS (of OOZ A Davis), Mayor Of P©t©r-

boro.
T. MILBURN, Wholesale Chemist, Toronto.

OHAS. B. WATTS, Secretary Dominion Millers’ 
Association, Board of Trade Building, To
ronto.

J. A. STEVENSON, M.D., Trenton.

61 St. Francois Xavier St., MontreeLAgents for the Companies, Spokane, Wash.
too lakes. The main shaft Is down to feet, 
at which depth there Is a body of no less 
than 41 feet 6 Inches of mineralized ore. 
There are 30X1 tons of ore on the dump, 
which the management claims runs *10 to 
the ton, and the owners expect to make 
something good out of It.

11BD! w Ml $95.— $95.- $95 oe
BANKERS:

Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto.
COMPANY’S OFFICES:Development in Roesland Camp.

The following items are taken from The 
Miner's weekly review ot development work 
in Kossland camp :

Le Hoi : On tne Le Kol they are pro- , BDAorDTirc
gressiug as last as possible with ueveicp- rnOrLnTlLD.

Hÿ* tue*beginning* Prope ies belonging to the “Sailor” Consolidated,
crease the output to 35u tons or over per a, hown i the above plan, consist of “Diamond,”
day. Yesterday's shipments of ore amount- ,, „ - „a __» rrn
etl to over 400 tous, but that represeuted , Snow Shoe, ‘Bellevue and Sailor. The

company also have extensive water rights, and own

That is the value per ton of the ore now being 
mined from the Black Hawk, at Fairview, 
owned by the

From the many contributions re
ceived by the proprietors of Celery 
King we give some of the best. This 
one, received from J. H., Esq., Port 
Hope, as well as possessing literary 
merit, is descriptive of the curative 
powers of Celery King ;

"CELERY KINO."
Of the world's greatest cure, "Celery 

King,"
I Isten to me while Its praises I slug.
It nervousness cures, makes food to digest. 
Induces sound sleep, gives nature sweet 

rest;
Headache, dyspepsia, you need not endure; 
For constipation, a positive cure;
Erupt tous It stops by cleansing the blood ; 
For liver and kidneys, equally good.
If your bead, sljles, Joints or back ache

Try "Celery King—'twill banish the pain. 
When many "diseases” baffle the wits. 
Convulsions, epilepsy, spasms and tits, 
Heart disease, ringworms, Itch, bolls, and 

old sores.
Vanish through "Celery King's” curative 

powers.
For twenty-five cents a package secure,
Be cured of the Ills you need not endure.

In conducting a business like that of pre
paring and placing on the market the popu
lar spring medicine, Celery Klhg, the pro
prietors are constantly receiving communi
cations and testimonials which they And, 
by reason of the constantly growing pro
portions of the business, they cannot an
swer. In future they trust that file friends 
of Celery King—the public—will not 
amiss If only such testimonials ns 
printed will receive Immediate reply. In a 
letter received from Hr. Amlreaux at Gan- 
nnoqne, he states a boom In the sale of 
Celery King Is very notleenhle all along the 
line. Druggists Invariably tell him that 
It is the spring medicine demanded by the 
people. Prominent pliyslcans 'endorse Cel
ery King, and many of the Ingredients nro 
dally prescribed by them. An agreeable 
drink, It Is most potent In effectually curing 
constipation and diseases of the blood.

19 and 21 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto, and at Camp McKinney, B.O.
THE SHANNON-DOLPHIN COMPANY

on the other side of the “Bellevue,” is working on what 
is believed to be the “Cariboo” vein. The course of 
the vein on the “Bellevue” (one of the “Sailor” proper
ties, as shown on plan) is in the same direction as the 
“Cariboo,” and, as already stated, is being proved on 
both sides of it.

“Fontenoy,” “Wiarton,” “Ecuador” and 
“Anarchist”

are only some of the properties which will be heard 
from very soon. In fact the w^iole camp is showing up well, 
and it is safe to predict that it will be the most popu
lar free milling dividend-paying camp in British Colum
bia within the next eighteen months.

i

Dominion Consolidated.atome cars mat had been it*it over. The 
average shipments during tne week were
about 33u tons. Work on tne Black Hear the new Townsite of McKinney, 
shall is progressing rapid iy auu
also on the Black Bear tunnel, 
no as to put it in such shape tuat 
all the timber can be gotten ln that way. This is the new town, situated in the camp of the
Two new bti-horse power engines are to be . ,, j *. • *.__ aput in to take tne place ui the one now same name in the Boundary District, and, as tne crow
in the Black Bear anatt At present the fliM about 70 miles from Rossland. A large amount main «halt Is not being deepened, but the * ’ ' , ,, , , T „ f.management is drifting as. last as possible of property has already been sold. Intormation is just
"ch.Mbto-KwtSny1 : ‘“in tih^L'oTumuia- to hand that several buildings are being erected, in- 
Kootenay, the upraise from >o. 4 tunnel eluding a large hotel. It is situated very similarly to 
cenfiy discovered, “üf Kg °raptoly'“bula" Rossland, and several western correspondents are
and should be completed tuis week. The already comparing it to Rossland as that city was some 
corporation is driving ahead on tunnels o J re -
and ti and Is raising up from No. o to four years ago.
No. 4. About 40 meu are now at work on 
the property.

Waueta and Trail Creek ; This company . ,
has during the past two weeks sold Do,- The Cariboo Gold Mining Company s properties,
ta^a^pSftton^o'resume work. ls* tnîly consisting of “Sawtooth,” “Okanagan,” “Amelia,” 
equipped with cabins, blacksmith shop, “Cariboo,” “Alice,” “Emma” and “Maple Leaf,” (see
tools, etc., and arrangements are now be- . x .. . , i___i,__ ■ j ,
ing entered into tor a contract tor 5u feet plan) lie to the east. 1 his company has already paid to

date over $270,000.00 in dividends, and is paying regu-

Send your orders for this stock toMcKinney.
BROKER,Offices Nos. 3 and 4, 

No, 9 Toronto Street A. R. MclNNIS, TORONTO,
>. MEMBER TORONTO MINING! EXCHANGE.

<S'IMining Stocks
Send for Prospectus containing Special Reports bp :

We make a specialty of buying and selling all Standard Mining Stock* , 
at market prices. Write or wire us for quotations. Telephone 1001. Send; 
for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

Stock and 
Share Brokers.

Prof. Henry Montgomery, M.A., B.Sc„ Ph.Ü., F.A.S.A. 
of Trinity University, Toronto, formerly Professor of 
Mineralogy and Geology, and head of the Mining De
partment in the State University of Utah, Salt Lake 
City, also, Major Ainsley Megraw, manager “Minne
haha” Gold Mining Company, Camp McKinney, also, 
the opinion of practical mining men in the camp, 
Joseph Murphy, manager “Waterloo” mine, Camp Mc
Kinney, B.C., J. B. Moody, Camp McKinney.

SURROUNDING MINES.

PARKER &, CO. Victoria Street, 
Toronto.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.ot work.
Virginia : The management 1» reticent as , ,

to the progress of the work on this pro- larly dividends of one cent per share per month, 
pert y. auu Is not lneltneil to take either .1 f-li » i_i *
its stockholders or the publie Into Its eon- MINNEHAHA
?SgUof'oreXretbe Unft^th'u ?» "iein^ran is actively developed, and is showing up wonder-
from the auu-foot level. First there was a fully well under the careful management of Major Ainsley 
leveTfor u^dT.ïan^f w îeT Tbeu'a Megraw. The veins on this property run directly into 
drift was ruu tor a distance of 3b) teet the “Sailor” property, as will be seen by referring to 
along the ore body. This drift will ouiy . , 1 * J
have to be run about 140 teet further In Engineers reports, 
order to reach the side line of the iron 
Mask. The iron Mask has some line look-
w**»"stated*on^Ue^strceis^yesterdny^thai The Manager, Joe. Murphy, is vigorously pushing
on the üoo-foot level a leuge. M feet wide the work upon this property. He reports that they bad been encountered. Drilling Is In pro- , , f , ■ , _ ,sress on this lead. The superinteuuent have now drifted 70 feet along the vein, and some of
ntatetf that^he*bad** nothtog vT’rJpon. ^ the richest ore in the camP- running into phenomenal

Mascot : This is one of the properties values, has been taken out. 
operated by the Big Three company. No.
2 tunnel is being extended by two shifts, 
and is now In a distance of 520 feet. There 
Is no material change in the character of 
the rock passed through since the last re
port. The winze in No. 2 tunnel is down 
60 feet. Work will be resumed on this 
winze this week, as the Ledgerwood hoist 
Is in position and is ready for operation.
Three shifts are at work in No. 3 tunnel, 
which is now in o30 feet, and .good pro
gress is being made. It is not expected 
that the ledge will be encountered in /tils 
tunnel for at least 200 feet. During the 
past week small stringers of ore have been 
encountered. —

Do you wish to secure 
some of the

We have 2,000take it 
will heASSAYS.

• An average of 12 assays gives $36.37 in gold.
The management will push the development work 

as rapidly as possible, and every effort will be made to 
place the property on a dividend paying basis at the 
earliest possible date.

Prospectuses will be forwarded immediately upon 
application.

Three hundred thousand shares of treasury stock 
are now offered at 15 cents per share, and will be allot
ted in the order in which the applications are received

DEER PARK, MORRISON.
IN 600 LOTS

FOR SALE. Capital, 1,000.000 shares of SI each.
This property is located a little 

west of Greenwood, B.G, and near 
the Mother Lode mine. Purchase 
this stock, lock it up, and wait until 
it reaches the price ot Old Iron
sides and Knob Hill.

WATERLOO. ALSO

Golden Star,
Alice A,
Lucky Coon.

Send for Prospectuses of above.

GOIDEN STAR. GOLD QUARTZ.
The following 

is an extract from a letter from our 
Rossland correspondent ;

“ ROSSLAND, B.O.,
“March 16,1899. ' 

“ Messrs. Mitchell, Wallace Sc Co., 
“ Toronto, Ont.,

“ re Morrison.,.ui 
“I do not think you would max#' 

a mistake ln putting people Into 
this" stock. Almost all the stock 
sold has gone to Greenwood and 
Rossland. The price here is firm 
at 18c. There Is $10,000.00 lit 
the Treasury and 100,000 share* 
of Treasury stock.

“The development consists ot 
shaft No. 1, 35 feet deep:-shaft 
No. 2, 112 feet deep, and shaft No, 
3, 18 feet deep. Shaft No. 1 Is 
sunk on the hanging wall side. 
No. 2 161 feet east on foot wall 
side of vein, the supposed width 
of the vein being 200 feet. Shaft 
No. 3 is 300 feet north of No. 2 on 
the vein.. All the shafts are in 
solid ore. The average of all 
samples taken from shaft No. 1, 
$21.00 in gold, 2 per cent, copper.

“ A crosscut tunnel was started 
six weeks ago to tap the vein a* 
a depth of *162 feet ti-om the sur
face when it reached a point di
rectly under shaft No. 2. It was 
estimated that they would have 
to run 200 feet before reaching 
the vein, but they were surprised 
to cut tne ore 97 feet from the 
mouth of the tunnel. Since cut
ting the ore they have driven 22 
feet in the same, and are stilyo 
solid ore. It has not yet been deter 
mined whether this Is the main 
vein, or one parallel to same. 
Values ln this tunnel run fro® 
$16.00 to $18.00 gold, and 1 to 3 
per cent, copper.

“When you get a fair percent
age of copper there is very seldom 
any petering out. People bert 
who nave seen the property are 
holding for three or four times 
present prices.”
Mitchell, Wallace d Co.,

76 TONOB STREET.

J. O. 41.
Alice A.
Lucky Coon.
Emma Abbot.

Get quotations before purchasing 
elsewhere. Correspondence solicited. 
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

M. D. BOYD,
71 Yonge St.

Athabasca. 
Ram. Cariboo. 
Dardanelles. 
Northern Belle.

Subscription List will be closed at1 -.m. Satur
day, the 8th of April next.

Send in your ordee* early, in order to insure beingTHE ANNIE L,
Now known as the “Cariboo No. 2,” is being ac

tively developed on what is believed to be the “Cari
boo” vein.

filled.
Applications for Stock and Prospectus will 

be received by

MINNEHAHA, 
BATHMULLBN, 
EVENING STAR, 
ST. ELMO, 
DARDANELLES, 

and others. Close prices.FOX & ROSS, 19 and 21 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Phone 8079.

Will Announce ShortlyMembers T. M. and I. Exchange. Wilson Barr & Sons
Spectator Building, Hamilton. 
36 King Street Bast, Toronto.

Southern Belle mid Knowshoe : These 
a re two of the properties of the Big Three 
Company. Work is m Ing carried on as 
usual, with a tone of eight meu. The 
tunnel is being extended, and is now In a 
distance of 325 feet, and some excellent 
copper ore is being met. The winze is be
ing constructed, and is now down to a 
depth of 80 feet, following the-dianglng 
wall. There Is considerable ore in the 
winze, which carries a good percentage of 
copper. Work will be continued on the 
winze along the banging wall until a depth 
of loo feet has been reached. Then the 
ore body will be crosscut to the foot wall.

Jumbo : In tunnel No. :> at a depth of 
130 feet a strike of iron ore h:is been made. 
This lias been crosscut for a distance of 
about 10 feet. The ore is similar In charac
ter to that encountered in the upper levels 
of the property, it is thought that in the 
centre of tills ore body will be found pay 
ore, and on the other side of this pay 
ore a casing of low grade ore will be met.

Victoria Triumph.—Oiaus Jeldncss

the putting on of »out sach day from the chute of ore that 
was discovered a month since. This Is 
being taken from an upraise, which Is 
being driven a distance of 70 feet to con
nect the lower and the upper tunnels. 
The ore that Is being taken out is what 
Is encountered in making this upraise. As 
far as it is uncovered the ore body is 
about 50 feet in length, 150 feet in depth 
and four feet In width. Nearly all of this 
body Is of a shipping grade. There are 
some 15 carloads on the dump and it will 

soon as the

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and

Boundary Mining Stocks. 
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Ask for free maps. Wire for 

quotations.
DEVENPORT PAINE CO.,

414-413 Rookery,
SPOKANE. WASH

The Latest and Fullest

Mining Newscamp McKinney 
BOUNDARY, 

ROSSLAND,
SLOCAN and
FORT STEELE Stocks

At lowest market prices.
We do a strictly commission 

business.
Correspondence solicited.

look oot for the .. .
War Cloud Boundary.

I « w raw on ie Ground floor
of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in................................. .....

dtfhe sent to the smelter as 
l-oads are In a condition so that toads can 
he transported over them. Once shipping 
is started It Is hoped by the management 
that It can be kept up, as the develop
ment will he continuous, and as soon as 
the present ore Iwtdy Is sloped out It Is 
thought that another will tie available. 

Iron Mask.—At the Iron Mask sinking 
turned yesterday from a visit to Sophie on the No. 2 winse is progress ng^n i »
Mountain and while there he Inspected ‘ow" r,T,^ro,n N?o “ wlnse
the Vic tory-Triumph workings. He |„- driving In the east drift from Jvo. - uinze 
spoofed the recent strike n..d also all the 1" a very nice toto, of ore and prospect 
development work that was done during ,I1B from the tunnel level They
the past winter. Mr. .Teldness Is very I l’""* ,n ?mlf,etn„d^nert logo 
much pleased with what he saw on the Rre now in about - th_ nnv
300-foot level. The strike there was made j ™ f«et u bel ie ïldnned*
lifter a crosscut had been run a distance ’ c**ute. The orcthat 1.e1’
Of 20 feci and a drift of 2.1 fret. There he ; though coniparatlt ely small In quantity^ 
saw an ore body three feet wide In a vein! Rives the l,<,st u working like
that Is seven feet in width. The ore con- ! camp. All the machinery to working urn 
Slats of copper pyrites and oxides, entry ' » charm and the dev^pmeOt work 
Ing good values In gold. The ore, he says, ! lug on rapidly. *" arP
seems to lie high grade and Is evidently Iron Mnsk-< entre Star ....
of a Shipping grade. All the ores In the ; constant j- at work preparing mattCT fol 
Victory-Triumph, he says, are of a high the trial, which will hi gin three _ ^
grade. There are other explorations In from to-morrow In this city, and y ester 
the property tjmt have good showings of day they started In to make the pirrnan- 

Mr. Jeldnes# says there are two ent model to be used In the suit.

Have recently organized the Rock Island 
M. Company of Montana; now In position 
to ship ore; also Instrumental in Incorporat
ing the Fairfax mine, the Mountain Lion 
mine and the Black Horse, adjoining the 
Tom Thumb, both of Republic. Interesting 
In the above some of the most prominent 
mining men of this section, with an associ
ation of actual experience with the prime 
mover of the Le Rol for several years, and 
coming In contact with properties by per
sonal Investigation ln this vicinity for 10 
years, should be ln a position to Intelligent
ly place capital seeking Investment In min
ing. Standard stocks furnished on order 
by mail or wire, also maps and Information 
cheerfully furnished.

Clough's Code.

FOR SALE.
THE SPOKESMAN-REVIEWMining claim In PROVIDENCE CAMP. 

NEAR GREENWOOD CITY, B.C. _ 1 
property hap been prospected for six hun
dred feet on the surface, and shows a four- 
foot vein of mineral, carrying gold-copper 
to the value of *22.00 per ton at a depth 
of IS feet.

This property Is only one and one-half 
miles from the Old Ironsides and Knob Hill 
properties, and Is on the same belt.

Would Join responsible parties In stock
ing proposition.

For particulars address
CLARK BROTHERS CO.,

Box 701, Spokane, wash.

This
SPOKANE, WASH.

Send for free sample copy.

BENTON WALKER & CO
113 Mill St., Spokane, Wash.

•i

Reference—Old National Bank, Spokane 
Clough’s Mining Code. WORTH BELDEN, Mining Promoter,0(1
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J. A. Mack Ella hA. O. Sthathy.

MACKELLAR & CO
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1246 

Telephone 2027.
123 SIMCOE STREET. TORONTO.

16 Years In Spokane.

309, 810 Trader-Bank Block, 

P.O. Address. Box 096. 8POKAX6. WASH.
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A. W. MORRIS•tore.
parallel mineral zones In that section. On 
one of those Is located the Victory-Tri- F Ai NE 31JXJMO COMPAS X. 
timph and on the other the Velvet. There ________

»«*•-«*• **t'T*z on opera"of them, ^i r. J oleine*» believes from tills tlon» Of the -Mine,
peculiarity of the formation that when The regular monthly dividend of tlir 
depth Is reached the mineral zones „ , h b deciared, amounting
will narrow and the minerals in them lie- 1 uyn u . ’ ..
<-orao -concentrated, the ore bodies will to 2per share or 1 per cent, a month, 
be larger, and that this will produce bon- equalling $25,000. The Payne ships about 
auza mines. This theory is being borne :'50 tons of ore per week, which net* $50.- 
out In the lower workings of the Velvet, i 000 every month, half of which is paid in 

Evening Star.—The Evening Star will, dividends. Besides these dividend*, bonuses 
noon Join the list of shipping mine* of the i 

jfour or five ton# are being taken)

HAMMONDCOLDREEF
Folger-Hammond Mines

Standard Mines 
and Mining Stocks

Canada Life Building,
rel. Main 1492 .MONTREAL

T. G. Williamson & Co., 
Mining Stock Brokers,

Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on 
Commission.

106 McKinnon Building,
Toronto.

Robert Cochran Phone 468.
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 310. ed

23 COLBOBNB STREET, TORONTO, Correspondents at all Important points.

R. K. 8PROULE, One of the greatest blessings to 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, 
effet" tally dispels worms and gives nesi 
In marvelous manner to the little es* •»

07 Yeng eStOfficial Broker. Telephone 2186.Continued on Page U, Telephone 893. 216240
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Visits the Ml
Company’^

Wi

BIG DEPTH

Cat Tul

!• Wow In' 
McKI

Cross

Greenwood, B.d 
respondence.)—Tij

the property of 
Company, sltuatij 

Dead wood Camp, 
a Spokane one, -1 
Is one of the old 
cf mpanles opera!
country.

The Morrison <■ 
qalred by tne prl 
oped by several I 
io-ioot prospect ia 
exposed a strong 
pyrrhotlte ore. 
company then d<j 
a sue ft. A hoist 
and the sbatt «j 
depth of llu feet J 
ad a» Water was! 
Tiling crosscut I 
{Jot of the bill j 
the ledge at dept 
er’» visit this ltd 
the first 70 feet t 
the cleir the sizj 
HO feet a blind 
across the tunutj 
ledge measured 
o? solid ore. No I 
tvnnel was puslnj 
Jectlve point, viz. 
senk upon itirHi 
tendent l’etersoil 
226 feet of work 
shaft, and a «2 
same. This will I 
the ledge of 172

The company ti. 
erection of a n<j 
bearding house, i 
mouth of the tutl 
smith shop and 
running tne elel 
shifts are working 
making eight feel 
employs a force <

bituate as the 
for drainage and j 
per Creek, ruiun 
water for all mini 
an abundance ot j 
completion of ti 
will place the Moj 
tome one of the II 
gold ore In the did

McKenzie
Greenwood, B.i’l 

reepondence.)—A I 
to-day from a vial 
Greenwood Camp.] 
name should not j 
correspondent of 
the crosscut tunue 
Is ever/ Indies tits 
disclosed on the] 
tered within a fej 
give a depth of 1 
the ledge, which < 
disclosed 23 feet ol 
mine adjoins the 
crntly bonded for] 
owned by MeKeud 
big railroad coati]

Continuel

are given during 
year. During 18W 
bonuses for Septet 
and December. T 
fact that sltlpme 
months when then 
slides, 
never falls to mai 
has come under X 
trol the report wl 
tercet :
l’n > ne Minin*

However,

To the Stoeklioldi 
Co., of B. C., I 

Gentlemen,—We 
mining to you il 
of operations of tli 
the eommencemei 
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DO NOT HESITATE
In writing me for FREE maps of the var
ious mining camps, or for any Information 
you may desire. A representative in each 
camp places me in a position to get all re
ports asked for from headquarters.

A. G. HANAUBR,
614 Rookery.

I can give Investors a tip that will give 
them a neat profit on a small investment 
within a short time. The property is lo
cated in Camp McKinney. Arc you Inter
ested? If so. drop me a postal. 724

N. 400.
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Deer Trail No. 2 Minenq LIMITED-

SCO’s Visits the Morrison Gold Mining 
Company's Mine in Dead- 

wood Camp,

,*6 $100,000CAPITAL
1,000,000 SHARES.

TREASURY STOCK, 600,000 SHARES.Development Completed.
Dividends Assured.

ra of Henry Carr, Baa 
being In direct Una with the 
Rowing map:

Head Office, Toronto, Ontario.
Mine—Camp McKinney, B.O.

big depth which is all in ore»

naconda
Croas Cat Tunnel In the Rawhide 

I. Now In 384 Feet—Mann &
* McKenale’a Mine.

Non*Ass£ssableNon-Personel Liability.
%

Greenwood, B.C., Match 18.—(Special Cor
respondence.)—Te-day The World visited 
the property of the Morrison Gold Mining 
Company, situate four miles from town, In 
Deadwood Camp. This company, which Is 
a Spokane one,, was organized In 1886, and 
Is one of the oldest and most substantial 
ctmpanlea operating In the Boundary Creek 
country.

The Morrison claim, previous to being ac
quired by tbe present company, was devel
oped by several surface open cuts and a 
io-ioot prospecting shaft. These workings 
exposed a strong ledge of chalcopyrite and 
pyrrhotlte ore. The management of the 
company then decided upon the sinking of 
s snaft. A hoist and engine was procured 
and the shatt was suuk, all In ore, to a 
depth of llu feet. Work here was abandon
ed as ifater was coming In too freely, and 
7/long crosscut tunnel was started at the 
foot of the hill from Copper Creek to tap 

At the time of the wrii-

OPPICER8

PRODUCED IN BULLION OVER $150,000. President . . JOHN FLBTT, BSQ. . . Toronto, Ont.
1st Vice-President - R. L. PATTERSON, BSQ. . . Toronto, Ont. 
2nd Vice-President, HENRY LOWNDBS, BSQ. . . Toronto, Ont. 
Secretary-Treasurer, HIRAM KITBLBY, BSQ. . . Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTORS-lasa
E. H. HORSEY, M.D. (late of Owen Sound), 

(Manager for the East) Sim Life Assur- 
Co. of Canada, Toronto.

CHAR. K. HAGEDOKN, BERLIN,
Berlin Suspender & Button Co., Presi

dent Berlin Board of Trade.
FRED DIVER, ESQ., TORONTO,

Central l’ress Aggncy.
G. P. SYLVESTER, M.D., TORONTO

JOHN FLETT.^SQ.. Co who]e„flle Mer.

chants." Toronto, Ont.
R. L. PATTERSON. ESQ.. TORONTO.

Director Manufacturers' Life Ins. Co. 
HENRY LOWNDES, ESQ.. Toronto,

Director Globe Savings & Loan Co. 
J. A. CURRIE, ESQ., TORONTO,

Broker, Member Toronto Mining Ex
change.

We have secured a block of Deer Trail No. 2 Mining Company’s Stock
and offer same, subject to allotment, for 35 cents per Share in

This stock is paying dividends (and has been for the last yearjamounting 
per cent, on present price of the stock. Capital 1,000,000 shares, par value $1. 
The Company is using the proceeds of a sale of 143,000 shares of 

trea sury stock to purchase half interest in the “Legal Tender’ Mine, which 
has shipped $64,000,00 worth of ore this last year, and to generally make improvements 
that will place the Company in a position to pay much larger dividends. We have secured 
the attached report of Mr. I. H. Bingham, a thoroughly reliable mining man, which we 
vouch for in every respect:

Flett, a live

blocks of not less thani •MAP*

MINING" CLAIMS 1000.
to 12 SOLICITOR

DUNCAN DONALD, B.A., TORONTO.
iLIC MINE

er'n visit this tunnel was in 170 feet. For 
the first 70 feet the same was timbered. In 
the cleir the size is U x 7 feet. When In 
Ml feet a blind lead, running diagonally 
across the tunnel, was encountered. The 
ledge measured between walls eight feet 
o* solid ore. No drifting was done, but the 
tt-nnel was pushed right ahead for Its ob
jective point, viz., the ledge dlaeovered and 
senk upon further up the hill. Ruperiu 
teuueui Peterson calculates that another 
226 feet of work will bring them under the 
shaft, sud a 62-foot raise will connect 
same. This will give them a total depth in 
the ledge of 172 teet, all In ore.

The company have recently completed tlie 
erection of a new combined bunk and 
Warding house, In size 20 x 40. Near the 
nn uth of the tunnel Is situated tbe black
smith shop and 40 horse power boiler for 
rrnnmg tne steam drills. Two 10-hour 
shifts are working In the face of the tunnel, 
making eight feet per 24 hours. The mine 
employs a force of 12 men, 

bituate as the tunnnel is, every facility 
for drainage and dumping is at hand. Cop
per Creek, running near by, gives ample 
water for all mining purposes, and there Is 
an abundance of timber on the claim. The 
completion of this long crosscut tunnel 
will place the Morrlsoh In a position to be
come one of the largest shippers of copper- 
gold ore in the district.

9
'VEIN INTO/
i MINK

Toronto, Out., for the purpose of carrying on mining and kindred operations, and more 
particularly to develop the Ecuador mineral claim in Camp McKinney, B.c.

J*,,*** ^ÎK#/»iTVr^J
C from *640 to *1037 per toe

A Unique Record.
«“«■«r 5R5 ass ssrtos£,scsS£^’~£~ttAground ha» made the property 100 times more valuable, and so far the record! of fail
ure have been practically “ nil.” Whilst from the standpoint of investor this enm 
has been singularly fortunate. No money has been lost in Camp McKinney by Kasteni 
investors, and every dollar that has been Invested so far has yielded one hundre p
Cenjt\s onlyrreasonable to suppose that where a claim In this Camp *j*°V J*1.**
on the surface that development y ark will prove It to be valuable, fln‘’,.îlbîî 1"°“eJiIlli. 
vested in such a claim by those seeking to put their money In mines «HI* how. n 
larly good returd as has been experienced By everybody who has In'es ted In this 
Camp.
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During the last 10 months the work has been confined entirely to The 
Legal Tender Claim, from which during this time they have shipped 
$64,000,00 worth of ore. Preparations were being made to 
continue work on the Deer Trail No.2 Claim,which was Stopped some 
time ago on account of dissension among the stockholders, arising from the 
fact that only eight men were employed, and the great expense of hauling on 
to Davenport was not curtailed. Until the present company acquired this 
property the product referred to above as Black Sand Sulphurets were not 
known by the owners to have value; and a great many tons were thrown over
the dump. There are many thousand tons of ore 
on the low grade dump, which can be shipped at a
profit, and they will probably commence to move this during the summer.

The majority owners of this company have lived in Davenport, Washing
ton, through which town all the business of the company has been transacted, 
and all the ore has been hauled 40 miles from the mine to railway transpor
tation at Davenport, at a cost of $8.00 wagon haul. The S.F. <k N. Ry. have 
surveyed and staked seven miles of road connecting the mine With 
the country r03.d, which will be built as soon as the snow gets off this 
spring This will cut the wagon haul down from 40 miles to 18, and reduce 
that cost to probably $3.00. It will result not only in the saving of this 
difference, but making a good road will enable the company to ma
terially increase its tonnage, and thus reduce its 
freight and treatment rate, cost of mining, etc., and add 
mach toits profit account. , - , ,

From an inspection of the books I fipd the company is paying, 
and has been for many months, a dividend of 1-4 Of 1 Cent per 
share on the 15th Of each month. This would be 12 per cent, per 
year on a valuation of 25 cents per share.

It is the company’s policy to double this dividend within a short time, 
and it is my belief that when the half interest in the Legal Tender is pur
chased, and the new improvements are completed, for which the treasury 
stock (amounting to 143,500 shares) are to be used for, this mine should be 
able to pay 1 cent per share per month.

The working force at the mine has recently been increased under the new
management from 8 tO 30 m©n. . ... ,

This has been a very close corporation ; until this new syndicate secured 
the control I understand that the company had only had 24 stockholders, no 
one of them offering his stock for sale. The new management 
would certainly commend itself, and I believe this offers not 
only a good investment but a rare speculation.

Awaiting your further favors,
I am, yours very truly,

The following report, made at the instance of Mr. E. L.iOTT, Sawyer:
The Ecuador Claim.

The Ecuador claim Is located on the mineral belt, which is n F “creek
of the Cariboo, Minnehaha, tinlior, Waterloo lodes. The n«rtb fork of Rock Creek
crosses the claim, furnishing abundant water- some for power and plenty for all mill 
lng purposes; In fact, enough to run 200 stamps If necessary. Postmaster and

The following extract is from a report made by Mr. J. Nicholson, lost master ana 
Justice of the Fence of Camp McKinney. Mr, Nicholson Is one of the pioneers of 
British Columbia, and has lived for many yearsln this section. He says • .

" The Ecuador is a full-sized claim, 1300 x 1600, and Is on ‘J1* “?elnTth. tZrmlc 
Fontenoy and Waterloo, the same character of blue qunrtz belng fouud in »■ “ÏÏSJ
as in the two latter claims. The Ecuador is one of the oU loçs ions. bnTl“* be®”
originally staked by Mr. Glrty la" 1887. Mr. Olrty ‘bought ro highly of his property ns 
a fine gold proposition that he built an arra*t™ to crush the ore, and sunk a thirty fit 
•haft. The arrastra was rather a primitive affair, and, ‘b""be. J1’°n."5tl,n J ’ „e 
some of the gold, he soon realized the fact that be was losing more than he WM JJvPJ* 
and the concentrates, in which were considerable values, were cut rely 1 A,‘t0,b “' 
About this time, 1888 to 1888, most of the claims In the uP‘>er portion of the CamP 
were shut down, owing to want of capital, and Mr. Gho had a ^b<l mlne an the
Smlllkameen, abandoned his arrastra and J18'™ lhi» «riin hvVswi
by Messrs. Stephenson, Darragh, et al„ under the new Act, ’which glyea 1300 by 1500 
feet to the claim. They had not been long [» possession of the Jïjjen a great
atrike was made on the Waterloo, which, by compass bearing, Is In direct line » 1th 
the Ecuador, and some openings which have been made In the same ledge on which 
Glrty had bis thirty-foot shaft have disclosed a three-foot vein, onrrylng bluish quartz 
Identical In character with that of the Waterlooiandl Fontenoy claimsi A ten-foot shaft 
has been sunk, and assays from the rock give ?22, all 'aluis. The trend of ‘he ledge Is 
Easterly and Westerly, the same as the Waterloo and 1 ontenoy, the ore I» tree milling 
and concentrating, and the formation appears to be quartzose schist. .

In conclusion, Mr. Nicholson says : The Position of the'Ecuador, andfthc good "bow
ing made by the small amount of work done, offers every enconragement for « ‘borough 
development of the property and a reasonable prospect of making It one of the paying 
mines of tbe Camp.’r

Xavier St., Montreal E. L. SAWYER & CO., Toronto, Ont-
Gentlemen,—Acting under your instruction, I have made an examina

tion of the Deer Trail No. 2 Mining Co.’s property. The
results of my investigations are as follows :

The chief asset of this company is the “ Deer Trail ” No. 2 
mine. In addition to that, it owns small interests in several claims around 
and adjoining the main one as protective locations, including a one-half 
interest in the Legal Tender mine, which is contiguous and
parallel to the main claim.

Tlie claims lie on the east slope of a ridge that divides Cedar Creek at 
an elevation above sea level of 4650 feet and 1325 feet above the Town of 
Cedarville, down on the main creek, in the Cedar Canyon Mining District.

This district is approximately 50 miles nearly northwest of Spokane 
and about 40 miles due north of Davenport, Washington, on the C. W. 
Ry., and 18 miles due west of Springdale, on the F. E. and N. Ry.

There has been a great deal of work done on the property, probably 
3000 feet in all, mostly tunnels. The Ore ZOD6 from north to 
south is approximately 1200 feet, running nearly lengthwise of 
the claims ; the vein lies dipping nearly with the contour of the mountains, 
perhaps a little into the hill The formation is dolomite, quartzite, syenite 
and diorite, standing nearly vertical, all dipping to the west ; the vein cuts 
it clean, though lying nearly flat in places.

The ore is essentially high-grade silver, gold,copper and 
lead, running high in silica, and is shipped to the Coast and Montana 
smelters at a cost for freight and treatment of $13.50 per 
ton. The smelter returns from the last car of ore showed the follow
ing values :

$215.40 silver, $1.00 gold, $2.00 copper and 
$14-28 lead.

As near as I can learn, there has been $ 150,000 WORTH 
OF ORE SHIPPED FROM THE “DEER TRAIL” NO. 2 CLAIM. 
It has been in three grades: No. 1, running something 
like that above noted ; No. 2, 100 to 150 oz. silver, 
and No. 3 being a black sand sulphuret, running very 
much like No. 2. I have just examined the smelter returns for 
nearly 60 Carload shipments from these claims, the aggregate of 
which was about $95,000. I was informed that Mr. May had in his 
desk at Davenport further smelter certificates, showing some
$60,000 net receipts.

$95.-
ore now being
at Falrview, McKenzie A Mann Own It.

Greenwood, B.C., March 19.—(Special Cor
respondence.)—A gentleman who returned 
to-day from a visit to the ltawhlde mine In 
Greenwood Camp, and who desired that his 
name should not be mentioned, advised the 
correspondent of Spokesman-Review that 
the crosscut tunnel is now in 384 feet. There 
is every indication that the big ore body 
disclosed on the surface will be encoun
tered within a few days. This tunnel will 
give a depth of 180 feet. On the surface 
the ledge, which is opened by surface cuts, 
disclosed 25 feet of solid pyrrhotlte ore. Ihe 
mine adjoins the Snowshoe, which was re
cently bonded for $70,000. The Rawhide Is 
owned by McKenzie, Mann and Larson, the 
big railroad contractors.

olldated.
BROKER,ns, iTORONTO,
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Pnyne Mining Co. of B. C. Limited.
Saudon, B.C., July 1, 1898. 

To the Stockholders of the Payne Mining 
Co., of B. L\, Limited:

Gentlemen,-We have the pleasure of sub
mitting to you the following brief rt‘Vort 
of operations of the Payne Mining Co., from 
the commencement to April 30, 1838, alia 
including returns received on all ore ship
ped to that date. It is lu no sense a report 
of the operations of the Payne Mining Co. 
alone, but covers also the period from Oc 
tober, 1896, to April 1. 189/, during whlcn 
time the mine was operated by Messrs. A. 
W. MeCune, Scott McDonald and W. L. 
Hoge, the owners, who, however, turned 
over to this company all the profits reallzcu 
during that period, after deducting the cost 
of operating, and the amount paid for the 
property, said profits amounting to tbo.uuu. 
The shut down of the mine in April, caus
ed by the fire, enabled us to clean up, ana 
furnished us with the opportunity to make 
a complete statement, and we have made it 
to cover the entire output of the mine from 
the beginning, thinking such a statement 
would be more satisfactory to the present 
stockholders of the company than a state
ment from April, 1897, when the company 
took possession of tbe property.

There were mined and shipped to smelters 
during that period 17,468 tons of dry ore, 
wMch yielded 1,831,600 ounces of fine silver, 
and 17,786,000 pounds of lead, uuu netted 
the company $9/5,932.45. — r

The profit and loss account shows a credit 
balance of $627,089.42. of which amount 
5550,000.00 in dividends have been paid, 
leaving a balance on hand of $7 <,Uo9.-*2 in 
cash and book accounts.

The company lias* thus paid In dividends 
more than 60 per vent, of its receipts, over 
and above the purchase price of the mines, 
ofl the improvements and the cost of oper
ation. . , .

It is the most remarkable showing, and 
for the great value of the

>
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%100.000 shares of $1 each. Capital Stock.I I. H. BINGHAM.
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the price of Old Iron- 

Cnob Hill. The following 
ct from a letter from our 
orrespondent :

1 The Capital Stock of the Company is <100,000,the stock bring divided Into 7,000,000 
•hares of ten cents each. It will thus he seen that the capitalization Is much smaller 
than that of the average British Columbia mine.

Another matter that should appeal to the conservative Investor Is that ONE-HALF 
OF THE STOCK has been placed In the treasury, and that the money from the sale of 
such treasury stock will he used for the development of the property and the legitimate
e$PTHE fVoMOTERS^STOCK HAS BEEN POOLED UNTIL THE MINE PAYS \ 
DIVIDEND, and cannot be taken’tiut of pool, except by a unanimous vote of the D!fec

it will thus be seen that the financial plan of the Company is sound, anil that, as 
development work progresses, its treasury stock should become more valuable, whilst - 
there will be no reasonable danger of the company running short of treasury stock.

*100,000 SHARES OF THE TREASURY STOCK OF THE COMPANY ARE OF
FERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION'AT6 CENTS PER SHARK. The books will open .in 
Thursday, 30th Inst., and wIP close "on April 6th for the city and 8th for the Provinces.

Prospectus will be sent on application. Application for shares, accompanied by 
marked cheque, or money order, can be made to

Dated Greenwood Camp, B.C.

Wire orders, as we only have a limited number of sharesz

E. L. SAWYER 8 GC '■PS' IOSSLAND, B. O.,
“March 16, 1899. ■ 
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42 King Street West, Toronto.“re

CURRIE & KITELEY,Mining and All Other Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commission. \

25,000March, 18005,081 00Salaries 475,000
*284,968 14 

75,321 40
OFFICIAL BROKERS,

52 YONQE STREET, TORONTO,
OrtoJ. F. PIGGOTT,

*1,025,000

1 which was shinned to the smelters -n

Investments acc. (profits Invest-
ed) paid $230.786 duty on i< 

all of which was shlnpe 
the United Staten. The 
charge» for the same period amounted to 
$362.986. The company also paid out of 
earnings *56,743 43 for permanent Improve-

*360,—J 31
Balance profit to balance sheet ■■ 627,060 42

*987,378 06

freight and smelter

H. O’HARA 6 GO.,speaks volumes 
property.

A fire broke out in April, 1898, at the 
inlne, near the mouth of tunnel No. 3. 
which conHiimed the ore lionne, blackamitn 
shop, rock-breaker and the upper end oi 
the tramway. The end of the tramway 
has been rebuilt lower down the hill, at 
tunnel No. 5, thus avoiding the steepest 
part of the grade and shortening the Hue, 
and the rock-breaker has been set up at 
the shipping point on the K. Ac ». Ry»» and 
will he run by water power.

Ah a result of these changes the cost per 
ton of extracting ore and the total cost of 
operation should be less in the future thau 
In the past. . . . . .

The mines were owned and *?•>
the Payne Mine, from October, 1896, to 
April, Ï897; and by the V.ayi£L>M lllug L°" 
from April, 1897. to April, 1898.

The financial statements herewith show 
the combined receipts and expenses of 1k>1 h 
companies, loufs very tnily,

(Signed.) W. L. HOGE.
F. E. SA RG KANT. I'resldent.

Secretary.
Balance Sheet.

Payne Mine and Payne Mining Company, 
April 30, 1898:

—Liabilities.—
CT*1-T:k\ .Shaf?**2,500,000 00
I’foflt and loss ac

count ...................... * 627.089 42
Less dividends paid. 550.000 00

Ore sales ..........  ,,. .*973,932 45
Boarding house .... 11,3g2 00

20 85

meuts. _
Between April «0 and Dec. 31, the com

pany paid *128,786 for duty and *101,50- 
for freight and smelter charges.

The Hall Mines Company are now erect
ing a smelter for the treatment of silver- 
lead ores at Nelson, B.C., and the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co. has announced Its 
Intention to erect furnaces to treat these 
ores at Trail, B.C. When these smelters

61 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal24 Toronto Street, TORONTO.
Charity
Hospital COULTHARD & CO.,H. R. O'HARA 

W. J. O'HARA
$987,378 90 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Financial Statement.
May 1 to Dec. 31, 189.8:

-Cr.—
Balance cash on hand, April 30, 

1898.
Funds
Receipts from ore 

sales
Receipt 

sources • ••
Total receipts, all 

sources................. .
Less expenditure at 

mine ........................
Less expenditure at. 

offices.............. .
Net profits from 

all sources ....$368,929 <7

Bay and Wellington Sts., Toronto.

Mining Stocks
Merrfinac, Princess Maud.

..*49.816 34 

..75,321 49 GREVILLE & CO., Brokers,invested . Continued on Page 7.

........................ *474,622 17
s font other 7i24. 78 Members of the Mining Exchange, 

STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD ON COMMISSION.Mining Shares11
*481,867 95 

*111,792 97 

.T. 1,145 21

For quick profit, buy:
The Dividend Payer.—"GOLDEN STAR,” "OLIVE,’’ "RAMBLER-CARIBOO."
The Coming Dividend Payer»—"AT11AIIA8CA,” "DUNDEE.”
Good Cheap Spec»-’J.O. 4L” “VAN AM)A," "VICTORY-TRIUMPH."
A special feature of our business Is the MINING INFORMATION DEPARTMENT, 

where we keep on file tbe leading mining journals and latest stock quotations on 
the principal Exchanges.

If you are Interested In mining stocks, call and see u*. Write or wire.

E. tiartly Parker,Wc buy and sell on commission all the 
standard stocks of MINING

BROKER12 Adelaide St. Œ. 
Phone 1842.*112,938 IS Ontario, B. C., and Republic. 

Butte & Boston, S Dardanelles,
Jim Blaine,
Golden Harvest,

Summit Republic
Republic Mine. The Summit vein is now 40 feet wide.. Get our price be

fore purchasing. ^ ^
nothtogUin toe*imrklt to equal this strike at the present price.

MemberToronto^ g SHARP, 80 YOrtgC St.
2080. ______________ :______________

*494,067 51
—Dr.- 

. . .*350.000 00 

... 144,067 51 E Rambler Cariboo, 
T Noble Five, 

Athabasca,
£ Waterloo,
L Mugwump,

Dividends paid 
Surplus........... 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO*494,067 61
Surplus disposed of as follows:
Fash in lrnrul .............. $65,993 73
Less December Bills.. 11,497 22

strike has just been made. There is Rooms 2, 4 end 6.me Telephone 2189.new
I*54.406 61 

89,661 0177,089 42 

*2,577,089 42
Funds Invested

Net surplus. Doc. 31, 1898. .*144,067 52
Supplementary Report.

Dividends paid to April 30, 1898..* 550 000 
Dividends sluce April 39,, IS*:

ffi'SK».
June, ISOS................................ 25.000
Æ^isos t:.|g
September. 1898 ...................
Oetober. 1898 .......................... T>0,000
November. 1898 .....................
December. 1S98 ..................  50,00ft
.înnunry. 1899 .......................... JJJ
February, 1899 .................... 2o,000

CONTRACTORS_ WENCHES
TK«SAaCach1NE

The annual meeting of the Pacific Coast I VflL ME
Mining Company will be held at 184 Spa- I Y
dlnn-avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, April I MiMinA
5, at 10 a.m., for the purpose of electing I V» 1/1^1 le/4
a board of directors to serve for the emni- j I - w
lng year, and for the transaction of sneh I iHtaBROOH&.ÛUt^1» ' 
other business as may come before the • 
uiectln1- 8. M, HAY, Sec.

Mining
TeLLiberty,— AssetR.—

Mineral claims ...$2,499,982 50 
KuhHvriptious .... 17 50
('ash and book nc- ^

counts.................. 77.089 42
... rOR THE..,.

Construction and ErectionBlack Tail, Stockholders’ Meeting.REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS

Buy Qullp. Morning Glory and Summit- 
Republic. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

DBOCA, ALICE A.*2,577,089 42 golden star,

mat ion. Inquiries carefully answered.

Of
Profit nnd Loan Account.
Mine and Payne Mining vompuny, 

30, 1898:
Joining and Power Equipments

Write for estimate.
87 YORK ST., TORONTO.

/, %/allace & Co., Payne >
April

Improvements ..
Labor .................
< ^r** sacking 
Ore hauling .. 
Mine supply ... 
General expense

NY.-DR75 YONOH STREET. 26
15.71*1 :«i 

. 19,530 62

. 26,488 91

. 28,616 49

edE. H.THOMPSON&CO Inferences :
Kxchnnge Nat Iona* Bank, 
Traders’ National Bank.Tel. 981.31 Torojlember»tMining Exchange.greatest blessings to parent.
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ed: 8 rooms: - 
balance at 5 

H. H. Wlj

TWENT

THIS WEEK—WE HOLD 
A VASTER OPENING 

THAN HAS BEEN

SPRING Il 1HATS Clancy am 
the 8!

tl
i
i

AND TARI
Minister of 

That the%
thedisplays of the past quarter century areAll our previous Easter 

eclipsed beyond compare by the stupendous assortments of new 
creations in fashionable Spring Headwear shown in our Easter 
Opening this week. It has been a grand “Growing Time” with us 
in our business from the day we first opened the doors of our new 
building—and so absolutely sure are we of entering upon the 
greatest hat season in all our experience, that our preparations 
for this spring alone have been carried beyond the calculations 
that were usually made for an entire year. The store has out
grown the stage for claiming the best hats, or the best styles, or 
the best hat values. These facts are woven in with its established 
reputation. The extent and variety of our Easter Display of Spring 
Hats this week should give us the right to claim that if you were 
to travel through every store in the city you could not see ALL 
THE NEW STYLES that are shown here.
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IX I./ DINEENS’DINEENS' BUILDING 

140 YONCE STREET 
CORNER TEMPERANCE

Hvuwe Whed 
Will Sta?

m Ottawa, Murcli 
Ing of the lloua 
moved, seconded 
that when the 1Ill
It stand adjouri 
Curried.

j
Auditor:

-tbmtrwT Sir Charles Ti 
tor-Ueiitfrul’if ret 

Sir WilldO jLu 
He understood I 
In the hands of 
know whether i 
l>ietcd. i

markets on^March 1 and 27, compare as fol- 0 1214 o 14 Foreign Art Objects
By Auction To-Day.

Eggs, new laid FINANCIAL BROKERS.20,780,000; 1895-0, 25.111,000 bushels. Vic- IowB . 
turiu, South Australia* and New Zealand
crops are double those of last year, and rftjcaffo May W'hcat ..
South Australia less than half of last sea- j York 
sou. This year’s crop shows an aggregate ; gf Louis ' 
surplus of 24,000,000 bushels, of which ! Minneapolis ......
000,000 is required for Intercolonial trade, Tolera> .....................
leaving 30,000,000 bushels to be exported to ! Paris francs ......... 20.85
Europe, or carried forward Into next crop Antwerp, francs..........  17.12*4
year* Liverpool ..........................

To the Trade1 Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, yearling, per lb.... 0 0134 0 08%
Lamb, spring, each ..........5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ..........  7 50
Ilogs, dressed, light........ 5 15
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00

March 1. March 27.
72'/* OSLER & MAMMON

ÇT0CK BROKERS 

v FINANCIAL AOEI

72%
TT77%do. E. B. Osleb, 'March 28. 77%
70%
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C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock 
Dealers In Government. Municipal, 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous 1 
ti res, Stocks on London (Eng)., New 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges t 
and sold on commission.

0 0071........•••••
6 007575%
o ooNever Before 20.00 

16.87 
6s 8(4d 5s 5%d

Sharp Advances in Chicago Pit 

Yesterday.

6 40

C. W. YARKERPoultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb....

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl....—. 
Cabbage, per doz ....
Onions, per bag ........
Beets, per bag ............

have we shown such an assort
ment in Carpets and House- 
furnishings as we are showing 
at present. The colorings and 
designs are decidedly new and 
attractive, and the values arc 
right. The great question with 
us at present is, will the supply 
equal the demand Î Manufac
turers’ prices are firm, and the 
probabilities are that, very 
shortly, there will be an ad
vance-

I India's Crop.
The Bengal Presidency Is reported to have 

a better wheat crop than last year, the con- Wheat, bush. . 
ditlon being estimated at 105, against 03 In Burley, bush. . 
ISOS. A London cable to Chicago says that Oats," hush. .. 
the condition In all India is 7% per cent. Peas, bush ... 
lower than a year ago.

Toronto Grain Stock».
March 20. March 27. 
. 70,428 60.237
. 17,413 10,413
. 17,000 17,000
. 1,000 1,000

» PHONE 293. 
Financial Agent and Broker, Canada Life 

Building.
Buys and sells Stocks and Bonds. Cash or 

rgin. Quick facilities buying and selling 
N. Y. stoc ks. Capital found for business firms 
or companies. 216

. .$0 50 to $1 00 

.. 0 12 0 14
E. L. SAWYER A 00.,Op-Miner Was Above Saturday'» 

Close and Price» Rowe All Dny— 
Liverpool Cobles Vp—Report» of ; 
Crop Do maure In the Soatli west— 
Note» and Go*»lp.

...$2 50 to $4 00 

... 0 80 1 00 
... 1 40 1 50 
... 0 50 0 60

nia
1

Investment Agents■ Lending; Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :
Cash. March. May. July.

. $.-... $0 72% $9 71%
............  0 83% 0 77 0 75%
..072 ....................................
.. 0 76 0 76 0 77% 0 60%
.. 0 74(4 .... 0 77. 0 72%
.. 0 74% .... 0 75% 0 72%

Rnwslan Export».
Beerliohm says : There has been more 

disposition on the part of Black Sea shlp-
„ .... _,__per* to sell wheat, but their price Is still Chicago.........................................$...Monday Evening, March -7. relatively too high, and It is perplexing to | New York .

Liverpool wheat futures to-day were , discover how and why Russia, with an offl-1 Milwaukee .
strong, and closed %d to Id per cental high- dally reported crop of 440,000,000 bushels, ! St. Louis .. 
er thiin Saturday's close. j and a consequently presumed export sur-1 Toledo ....

Paris wheat declined 10 to 15 centimes plus of at least 160.000,000 bushels, should ! Detroit .... 
to-dav, ami Hour 15 to 20 centimes. he so slow to let her wheat go, and be sat-
riVh'cT sawan active session In .be wheat “UfcV
îuro^to 'open at a national advance over ^‘ft*»*Ü"of’*'“hït^riffl
Saturday's closing figures. Another source ratio for the vear 1 s cvidently 1 neror)
of strength was the heavy buying from St. rano ror tBe >tar 18 cuaentiy in error.)
Louis, said to be due to the covering of 
shorts, seared by reports of damage to 
crops in the Southwest. The Northwest, 
moreover, reported millers buyers. May
and July advanced nearly 2c over Satur
day's close, and held most of the advance.

Liverpool maize futures advanced M*1 to 
%d per cental. Chicago corn advanced !4c 
per bushel.

imports of wheat Into the United King
dom the past week : Wheat, 224.000 quar
ters: maize, 175,000 quarters; flour, 210,000 
quarters.

Ksports at New York to-day : Flour. 5550 
barrels and 11,076 sacks; wheat, 163,036 bu.

Stocks of wheat at New York, 2,574,769 
bushels; at Milwaukee, 50.162 bushels: at 
Toledo, 310,054 bushels: at Ht. Louis, 774/305 
bushels: at Minneapolis, 7,924,000 bushels; 
at Duluth, 10,164,000 bushels.

HENRY A. KING & COContinued on Page 8. BroUi rn.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS. Canada Life BuildingASSIGNEES. Telenhone 2031Private Wires.

12 King St. East, Toronto.I E. B. C. CLARKSON TORONTO-ed 4Duluth, No. 1 __
Northern ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% 0 72% 

Duluth, No. 1
hard............. 0 72&......................................

Minneapolis ............ 0 71 0 70% 0 71%
Toronto, red.. 0 69% ...- .....................
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new).. 0 80 .................................. ..

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.Walter R. Morson

KERR & MORSON,
STOCK BROKERS,

Oeorge Kerr.S
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly tat- 
nlshed.

Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West.

John Macdonald & Co. mckinnon bldg.
New York Correspondents:
Henry Clews & Co.I nfted State* Winter Wheat.

With respect to the condition of the win
ter wheat, The Chicago Tlmes-Herahl pub
lishes reports from over 450 counties In 12
important fall wheat States, and sum mar- Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
lzes them ns follows : They show that the $3.70; straight rollers, $3 10 to $3.20; Hun- 
crop has seriously deteriorated since last garlan patents, $3.00 to $4; Manitoba bak- 
fall, but there Is yet nothing In the situation j ers', $3.00 to $3.70. 
to warrant any claim of crop failure. A con-. _
servatlve judgment, based upon such data ! Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68c 
as are now available, would Indicate a j north and west: goose, 65c to 06c, north 
moderate promise upon an acreage material- and west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c at To
ly larger than last year. ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices

Ii. ti. I)un & Co., In their weekly report, are nominal, 
say : Western crop estimates are large, and 
such reports as appear of the winter wheat 
are, on the whole, favorable.

The Chicago Dally Bulletin says that crop 
reports arc very conflicting. A majority of 
operators apparently lean to the damage 

, . . . , „ theory, but only in exceptional cases will it
The Liverpool grain * pr?' T?l°n <!x* probably exceed the average of recent years, 

changes will observe the Raster holidays by The reports from Kansas are especially con- 
closing Triday, March 31, Saturday, April flirting. Some estimates of prospective 
1 and Monday. April 3. The cotton cx- yield lu i«h) are as iow 35,000,000 to 40.- 
change will also close on these dn>s. 000,000 bushels. The Washington estimate

The through rate of freight from Chicago for 1898 was 65.000,000 bushels, 
to Liverpool is 12%e on wheat. Ocean rates The Cincinnati Price Current says that the 

stronger, with a fair demand and lib- details of the March report of Statistician 
oral engagements for loading up to June Hyde show that the average weight per 
at lV*d per bushel on grain from New York bushel of the United States wheat crop of 
to Liverpool, and 3d to l^d from Boston. 1898 was 56.9 pounds, which makes his esti

mate equal to 640,101,000 bushels. This 
weight per bushel is the lowest irS|2 years; 
the highest average weight was fn 1887 and 
1891. In both of which years It ^as 58.5 
pounds. *

The large deliveries and exports of wheat 
and flour during the current crop year indi
cate that the tiovernment estimate of 675,- 
000,000 bushels was rather under than over 
the actual quantity In bushels of 60 pounds.

On Saturday 100,000 bushels No. 2 red 
wheat (about all the stock of this gyndo now 
In Chicago), was sold to go to St. Louis.

The Modern Miller says : Over the whole 
winter wheat belt the wheat plant Is back
ward, but gives promise of a full average 
crop.

The Toledo Market Report says : While 
we are not crop-killers or calamity-howlers, 
there Is. In our judgment, sufficient evi
dence of a great loss In the coming crop.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says : It Is gen
erally believed that thre will be enough dam
age developed later in the senson__t/> more 
than offset the Increased acreage, and that 
It will be Impossible to raise another bum
per crop this season.

246Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.

Wellington and Front St». Ea*t, 
TORONTO.

r,
GRAIN AND PRODIGE. 246 JAMES J- VVALSH

fiSTATE BROKER
Office: 39 Victoria Street.NOTICE. WE BUT OR SELL

-New York Stocks- J. A. CORMALY & CC.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
86 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lo»o Bldt.

To the General Public and the Consumer of 5 per cent, money to loan. No commlaalon or 
valuation teen. Builders’ Loans a specialty.On one margin.

HOFBRAU 216

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO • 9 A. E. AMES & Co.2464 Victoria Street.Liquid Extract 
of Malt.

Phone 115.INVESTMENT AGENTSOats—White oats quoted at 20c to 30c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 50c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48e north and 50c east.

Bran—Cltr mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Pens- Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
lu car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In hn-s, 
on track lu Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, $3.70.

„ PRIVATE WIRES. -At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Beni Kstnte Security. In sums to suit. 
Bents collected, 
lions attended to.

$250,000 TO LOAN (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

J. LORNE CAMPBELLOn and after this date, this most dé
sirable tonie and nourishing 
extract will be put up In a style 
of bottle different to that which has 
been used in the past, while a new la
bel will also be adopted. This extract, 
by reason of the concentration of nu
tritive properties, delightful aroma 

^and sustaining advantages, will excel 
any of the so-called Majt Bxtracts that 
arc being thrust on tne market.

Valuations and Arbitra-Z f Member Torent. Sleek Kxrbe»ge>.

W. A. LEE & SON 246 STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. NewReal Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
Orders 

York, London andBUCHANAN & JONES CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.i ■ GENERAL AGENTS
STOCK BROKERSil IT SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK I*WEKTKRN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
Fire Assurance Co.

REINHARDT & COMPANY, 
Toronto.

Insurance and Financial Agents.
Mining Stocks Bought and So!d on 

CommissionT 246
27 Jordan 81., Toronto.

NATIONAL LITE ASSURANCE CO.NATIONAL 
CANADA Accident and I’late-tilfiHH Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-tilaHH InHtirnnce Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON tiuarantee nml Accident Co., Era- 

ployerH* Liability, Accident and Common 
Carrier»" Policies Issued.

Agent for Canada ::r W. H. LEE, 
Chemist, Toronto.
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Viftlble and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
Slates has Increased 75.000 bushels; that of 
corn has decreased 69,000 bushels, and that 
of oats has increased 249,000 bushels. Fol
lowing Is a comparative statement of the 
week ending to-day, the preceding week and 
the corresponding week last year :

Mar. 27,'09 Mar.20,'fi9 Mar.28r98 
lm. .30,067.000 29,992,<HM) 30,061,000 
ii . .33,397.000 33,460,01)0 43,332,000

RECEIVED BYTelephone 1245.

John Stark & CoST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MRYAN & CO., BROKERSFILL UP YOUR 
LAMPS TO-NIGHT

26 Toronto Street.
Full particular» furnlahed on appHratMfl

Receipts of farm produce were light—3 
loads of grain, 25 of hay and 1 of straw, Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast.« Victoria Arcade

18 VICTORIA ST. * -
Room» 48 and 49.

'i :7& WATEFv 
WHITE 9

sSarmwi
feü

TORONTObeing the amount of deliverle*.
Wheat unchanged; one load of red at 70c, 

and one of goose at 6&e.
Oats steady: one load sold at 34%e.
Hay unchanged, timothy selling at $11 to 

$10, and clover or mixed hay at $6 to $8 
per ton.

Straw—One load sold at $7 per ton.
Greln—

Phones 502 and 2075.

F. Q. Morley & Co.WITH....i STOCKS, GRAIN m PROVISIONS“Sarnia” rz 
Water White V

Dealer» Sell It.

Wire-Wheat,
Corn, bu
Oats, bu ..11,323,000 11,074,000 11,636,000

«
Brokers and Financial Agent*

Me,£XnT«rM.?dnMgl8tn4k»7^gM»dril1 

gold on commission.

246Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N. Y.'Poultry

Netting
There are now on passage to the United 

Kingdom 26,000,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, and 6,080,000 bushels of corn. There 
are on passage to the Continent 11,520,<XK) 
lmshels^of, wheat and flour and ti,50O.<X)0 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantities 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, are :

TH:mV Wheat, white, bush . .. .$0 70 to $....
" red, bush..................  0 69 0 70
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 71 ....
M goose, hush

Canada Life Building, Toronto.35
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

n eg
. 0 34 
. 0 50• 2 $. 0 55
. 0 59

Telephone 239.r Oats, bush.............
Rye, bush...............
Barley, bush. ... 
Buckwheat, bush 
Pens, bush.............

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.* it; A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Kxchan«*| f|| 

Victoria-street, buys anil sells stock 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks anu ^ 
lug shares. ’Phone 8237.

-Galvanized0*46March 20. March 27. 
.. 36.640.000 37.520,000
.. 13,680,000 12,640,000

m Single Judge at 11 a.m.r Mabee v. Roblu 
soil, re Shaw, Heasllp v. Crane, t’omlsky 
v. Hughes, Merchants' Bank v. Smith, 
I'hillp V. Wenger, Mlckleboroygb v. Spencer,

»Wheat, bush.
Corn, bush. ..

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage In
creased SKO.mn bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 1.040,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 38,640,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 67,587,- 
000 bushels, against 611.632,000 bushels a 
week ago, and 68,701.000 bushels a year ago.

Barbed Wire. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

1 :
* b

Ô 6Ô
Seeds—

.$3 00 to $3 50 
5 00 8 00

lied clover, hush ............
White clover seed, bush,
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 3 80 

. 3 50 

. 3 00 

. 1 20 

. 0 80

240Mil French Wlient Crep.
Bradstrcct's, March 25, has the following : 

The French wheat crop, according to The 
Paris Bulletin des Halles, promises even a 
larger yield than last year, whlrh. by offi
cial estimates, was 360,000.000 bushels, but 
by commercial estimates 344,000,000. (As 
complaints of cold,unfavorable weather have 
been recently reported. It Is Is probable 
that The Bulletin s estimate for 1899 crop 
should be subjected to considerable modifi
cation.)

•A IS\re Thomson Estate.
Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m.r Ballagh v. 

Township of Etobicoke (to be continued), 
Laird v. Gold Medal F. Manufacturing Com
pany, Ontario Industrial Company v. Jones, 
l'crter v. McCullough, ltyan v. Beck, ltoacb 
v. Fleming. „

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.r Scottish On
tario I. Company v. City of Toronto Ito he 
concluded). Mustard v. Township of Mark
ham. Falrbalrn v. Township of Sandwich 
South. Murphy v. Township of Oxford, 
Huffman v. Township of Buyham, Tanner 
v. Township of Baybam
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OZOINE--FÔR ECZEMA3 60“ good, No. 2 .
“ good No. 3 .

Timothy, bush ..........
Beans, white, hush ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton..$9 00 To $10 00

8 00 
7 00 
5 00

Say* That T 
vative* H 

tie to I 
Mr. Tarte, li 

that Sir Chart 
from Canada fi

3 40 
1 35 
0 90

■LIMITED,
Corner Kins *nd Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO. Thl* testimony should be a sufficient proof: “A year ago 1 wn* ana gel
of doors without a veil covering, on account of Eczema on my if" ■ . #g per-
nothing to cure me and 1 started using Ozone. I was very donbtmi, ^ Suuy-
slstent and was rewarded with a permanent cure. Mlbh LILi iinu -, 
street, Toronto.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST or THE OZONE COMPANY OF
Canada Life Building.

: llay, clover, per ton .... 6 90 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

- Anutralanlan Crop.
Th<* Liverpool Corn Trade News glx-es a 

tabular statement of the wheat crops In the 
different colonies of Australasia for the past 
four years, the total being :
000,000 busliclc; 1897 8, 33 900,000; 1890-7,

6 OO

4
Only those who have bad experience can

Valu with TORONTO, Limited.tell the torture corns cause, 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
Who use Holloway-» Corn Cure. ea

ContiDairy Prod net
Butter, In. roll.
Butter, large roll» ............0 15

$0 18 to $0 20Price» of M»y Wheat.
The quotations for May wheat at different

1898-99, 56,-
0 17

■POOR COPY
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